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CATHOLIO CTRONICLR

VOL. XXVII.-NO.
A STORY ABOUT RUSSIAN SPIES.

k gentleman, formerly in the employment

Sthe Foreig Office writes as followesof teFrn'
i read n the papers someextraordinary stories re-

specting the omnipresence of Rassian sptes In the

East, but I think I can cap them ail with an anec-

dote from m y own experience. Seme fifteen or
sixteen years ago i was deputed by the English

Government te purchae a number of horses in

Syi. Wben I landed at Byrout, I engaged
secording te the Estern custom, a certain number

of folowers and servants to accompany me through-
out my trip. They were all Syrians, and consieted
S six individnals-nameIy, s dragoman, or
interpreter ; a butter, or table-servant; two men

te look after the tente, a cook, and a syce, or horse-

keeper. They did net come te me together, nor
did any one of them reccommend any other, but
each came, as it were, on his own accout. Matters

went smoothly enough until wo reached Jersalem,
when a fire happened to break out In my selvants
ten A Âsmall box of manuscript papers were

aed, snd were put for safety lai my tont, and leit

there for some tire. One night a French gentle.

man was my guest. In the course of the evening
i mentioiied te hlm wh&t Lsd happened, aud Le
,o ît eed t n!sphe tthe manuscript la thé box.
o make a long story sbortk I discovered all my

box se.vants te bd Bosin spie, who Lad been

srdered le watch my doings in Syria, and report,
tbem regniAtly te the Empassy at Constantinople.
Je the same box were found the most minute de.
tils of all I had said and done during the month
or six weeks that these scoundrels lad been in my
serice.

ENGLAND AND TURKEY.

It appears, says the war correspondent of

the Tekgraph:-

Thata number of ridiculous rumorsare aurrent
relative te the supposed finding of papers in the
buggag of Mukh ta Paisha proving the participa.-
tion of England lu the condnct of the military
operations, and aise of the pecuniary assistance fur.
nished te'the Porte. Theso rumors which bave
been, as yeu muet know, seo persistent ever since
the beginning of the war, and which only Lthe otbert
day I saw expresed by an Italan caricature in ai
maner more forcible than delicate, incline the]
Golas te entertuin strong suspicions. "I is alla
very well." it arguesI te say thuat the English Gev-t
erament cannot dispose of secret fande outuide the
public contrel, but we know very well that8
the Engiish Government la too prudent te allowk
mny direct proof ef lie participation te come
te light. The Golos wants particularly te knowE
where the money came from t pay the Americansr
for the arms which they have furtshed to the Tut-
Lish army, and brings forward what it styles ast
"le well-known tender relations of lord Beacons-t
icid with the coryphees of the London Stock Ex-
change." Another point which troubles the pence
of the Golos is the influence of General Campbell in
the army of Mukhtar Pasha. A "lstrict enquiry," it
concluded, muist be made inte the question of these
documeats, which if they merely proved the fact of
the participation of General Campbell tn the mii-
tary eperatiens lu Asie, wculd bie sufficiont tec
show R violation of neutrality on the part of Eng-9

THE DISTRESS OF CATHOLICS IN
BOSNIA.

The Catholics of Bosnia have suffered
terrible hardships during the present war. The

London correspondent of the Dublin Freenan'sg

Journal says;--

I an informed that Lady Georgiana Fullerton0
as, at the instance of two Protestant ladies, Miss

Irby and Miss Johnatone, who have devoted them- I
selves for soma time past te the practical relief of I
the unfortunate Bonian orphans, just made an ap-c
pel " ta English Catholles asto the painful position I
Of their c-relliionists In Bosnie, and of the Sisters i
of Obarity, who try in the~niidst of the general i
misery te save the poororpbane of Catbollc parents d
Lady Fallerton givea Miss Irby's statement, and In a
il the lady says:-In the universal diaruptlon of fa
social life in Bosunia the Cathollc Louseholds t
scattered throughout the land have euffaered severely, lI
sud at preseant no Catholic constituency existe te re- o
liave their necessities. Those who fled across the c
fronlier are wholly dependent on the meagre alma r
doled out by the -barity of'AustrIta, with a little t
chance assistance from private sources. The B
Austrian allowance amounts te ee penny a day 8
for coh woman and chiltd, iand nothing Is allowed i
(or tht en ." Miss Irby gôoo o e>'that wbat ai
fas Mt desired was to hand over. some sthelie i
orphan who haid been supported by Mr. Johnstone a
ud boeself te 1voma inglish Catholic ladies, and t
et the same time additional assistance for thé Sisters b
la the work they are still carrylng on atnuch pari] t
to their lives?"- Lady Gergina Fullerton con- a
cludes lier appeal by'? s.Yihg thatalthogh' there vas i
insch to be doue tmLome, shé éculd not refuse T
te bring "Ithis angulsh of the Bosian Sister for- c

l d." t

ATHOLICIT2Y I S0TLASD.
Speaking o? the proposed establishment ef a

CtolHierarchy in .Sotland, the. Landonu
choilavery nngry. It sas:--

thleactment te is on>'rl opposod te the hisrf etlhpol hta a l~o tel utetraditions sud Instincts of thé great mass cf b
tedi teotreat he repor•t withlaéiredulty, did not a

t OcoOagment thé pr~ject bas recetved b>' thé a
otordous backalidings- te thé - Ohureh of .Rorne ai
WODg the mortiberd 6f tliãoàôtlshljistoàraoy,anud

«POally among thé fèmaWé imbers of it ocur
lote id; In<thli' o6irà' btuiast fé* jears, m

15.
1Argyli, sud of the Dowager-Marchioness of Quens-
berry and Lothian. In Scotland, at present, the
Roman Catholic Church ls governed by oue arch.
bishop and f wo bishope, calledI "Apostolio Vicars,"
who divIde the kingdom among them into tbree
districts-the Western, Eastern, and Nortbern. In
June, 1876, there were 228 Roman. Cathell chapellas,
wiIh 248 offLciating clergy, who had under their
spiritual cares320,900 souls, compoed chiefly of'
Irish, dwelling for the most part in the larger
towns sncb as Glasgow and Dundee. The Epis-
copal Chutchoily musters 73.200 worshippers, the
great majority of the population belonging to the
various Presbyterian Kirke. John Knox fouaded
Presbyterianism ln Sectland lu 1560, ou the mode!
of Calvanism. The Géneral Assembly, which met
at Glasgow in 1638 abolished Episeopacy, and de-
posed the biahops; and Presbyteriauism was finally
established by law ln tue Northern kingdom
in 1689.

WONDER OF WONDERS.
The jocundity of the Irish race is marvel-

loue. The latest sensation in that wy is that
Queen Victoria is made to appear an Irish-
woman. Here it is as taken from an excellent
Irish contemporary:-

Once mors t ila made to appear that Queen Vic-'
toria issu Irlshwomaa-a long way after,itmay ha
added, Eva, the danghter ofRing Dermod, wasglven
in marriage to Strongbow, wit t he whole of Loin-
sterfor her dowry. EvaandStrongbow had but one
child, Isabel: she was the sole heiress of Leinster
and of ber fathcr's posseselons in Wales. She was
given ln marriage by King Richard I te William
Marahal, Hereditary Earl Marshal of England.
They had five sons, who all died childlces, and five
daughters, teech of whom swas given a ceunty fer
a dowry-Carlow, Kilkehny, Queen's County, Wex-
ford, and Rildare. Isabel, the second daughter,
married the Earl of Gloucester, and ber grand-
daughter was the mother of Robert Bruce, King of
Sceotland. The third daughter Eva, married Lord
de Broes, and froua a daughter of hors, alse named
Eva, descended Edward IV, King of England.
Through Lis grand daughter, Margaret, Queen of
Scotiond and daughter of Henry VII, Quen Vic-
toria claims her right te the throne: sud through
two linos she traces back ber pedigree to Eva, the
Irish princess. The wifs of Robert Bruce was de-
sceuded from the daughter of Boderick O'Connor,
the lat King of Ireland, who endedb is life lu the
monuastery of Cong, leaving no male heir. The
grand-daughter of Bruce married the Lord High
Steward of Spotland, and through ber the Stuarts
claimed the crown, Queéu Victona claimes te ha
Stuart, and to be the lineal representative of the
royal Irish races of Eva and Roderick. IL la a
very pretty story; and it may account for somé of
the virtues o, her majsty. Irish bleod, even when
thus mixed with baser fluid, la good blocod.

a

POLISH WOMEN.

In view of the present unsettled condition of
Po]and, a description of the women of that
country may not be without interest just now.

The correspondent of the Boston Journal
says:-

The polieh ladies are very beautiful, perhaps the
most beautiful in the vorld. They retain, lu middle
life, the freshness of 'girle, and make me think of
New England women (owing I scarcely know te
what air of superiority and the passession of what
divining instinct peculiar in greater or les de-
gree lu all women and this i opit of the fact
that New England women do lose their clear
complexion and rosy cheeks, and ln spite of the
lact that the Poîleh Jadies have withal a slightly
Hibernlan cast of contenance, including noses,
the impertinent tips of -ioch do turn up just a
[Ittle. But they are evidently self.respecting, keen
creatures, who know what they are about, careful
to observe ail the proprieties, nover flirtingin
public if they do in private, and walking the atreets
in a quiet, dignified manner, as if they were. dis-
dainfui, if not unconsclous of their charma. They
are not possessed etither of dollish or masculine
faces, as thé English and American ladies often are;
they are not voluptuous beauties or black-browedi
like theirosisters of France and Spain, but a queenly
ort of women, tall and graciful, and possessed of a
colder type cf beauty than- blooms on the Mediter-
-anean-a type of beauty that makes .me think of
marble statues, Damascus blades and aurora borealis.
By the way,.Bayard Taylor says hoesaw more band-
seme faces- in one. bout at the Warsaw races than
he saw elsewlere - durlug two. yeara in Europe,
aud I de net tipubt, It.Moroovér, I bave navet
ben ln any countiry w here the relations of the mon
snd women of the upper classes seemed se high
oned ; sd I am sure that a strauger sntering the
test society of Wsisaw would have te acknowledge
he Most chivaltous rwvotieu on nthe part of mons

nd the most'graclous yet dignified apprecilation of
t on the part of the woman ie bad ever witnessed.o
To acqiure gàod manners and te seo human inter- t
ourse atita best, I sbould rather go te Warsaw
han to London, Washfngton or Paris -Cor. Boston
bunal.

A SURVIVOR 0F CUSTERIS. F IGHT.
Ax lIais CoRar M .ADa gn [iuasNCits.

It appears that therea is certainly one survivor
eft after the massacre of P t r and bis men
y Sittiag: Bull. This ,man-tturns oui -ta bé i
e Irisbmun nanmed Marfi $$'n, ashc
aorporelia thé Seventh flavalry&. Ân E- 5

bange says.:- - ~, r ~o-r---
Thé commaisslon which seunt3 ttedng Bull 3

asti an ol~prtan disorée dite .4at the lis
atrror:h~ Id camp to i
a the -es 8par msscaéd tuqfoeJ .bli :ng 4

after the firet conferenc one of the balf-breed inter-
preters employed by General Terry visited the camp,
and while passing through, was addresed lu English
by a person dressed and painted as a cbief, who
said that Lis name was hfartin Ryan, Who was s Cor-
poral lu Company I. Seventh Cavalry, Colonel
Keogh's company, and ad been taken a prisoner
at the battile of the Little Big Horn wItb Custer.
Inquiry apparently substantiated hie assertion, and
the following facts wre ascertained; Ryan's life
had been spared by Sitting Bull himselfwho adopt-
ed him into bis own family. Ryan made several
attempts to escape, but being carfully guarded was
unsuccessful, and on each occasion was severely
beaten. Hé bas now apparently accepted the situ-
ation, and Sitting Bull bas made him a war chief
and matied Byan to onec of his own daughters.
lyan Las let Lis hair grow long in Isdian fashion,
dressesas an adian, and le known by the Sioux as the
White Chief.

Upou the raturn of the commission to St. Paul,
General Terry caused the muster-rolls of Company
1, Soventh Cavalry, to be examined, and found that
Martin Ryau's name le borne as corporl, and that
ho was present for duty when bis command went
into that fatal action of June 25, 1876. IL was
stated by the friendly indians that there are severai
other cfuCnsters men prIsoners ln Sitting Bll'
csmb, but Bysnls case vas thé oui>' eue whlch waa
verified. Sitting Bull was asked the question direct
by Genieral Corbin if ho tookany prisoners of the
Seventh Cavalry, and answered flatly--« That le
none ofyour business." Siting Bull talk ed consider-
ably about the battle with Custer, and al he satid
fully confirms the conclusions arrived at by General
Terry last j ear when ho examined the ground just
after the battle. Hé salid that at first ha thought
General Terry'e whole army was npon him, and
ho Lad moved Lis women and childreu and property
about four miles in retreat, when ho received in-
formation froum bis scoute tihat it was only the
Seventh Cavalry and Long Hair (Castor), and that
they were divided, and enoc had already retreated.
He says he then took 4,000 warriors, and went
back and moved dow on custer in a solid mass,
and ended the fight'right there.

PURCHASE VALUE OF TURKISE WOMEN

Women in the east are sometimes sold for
their weight in gold. A Ciroassian have been-
known to seli as high as $26,000. The aver-
age, however, is from 81,000 to $5,000. And
this in Asiatic Turkey, now being~ dsoIaed by
war. The American Reguter in. reviewing
Captain Barnaby's travels says

One of his Turklsh servants, Who was giren to
such eccentricities in praying tio times a day, and
who miay, thereforo ho regarded as a genuine type
of hie class, revelleiln the luxury of one wife.
Monogamist by force of circumatances, this Turk-
fah servant had purchased hlis wifseof ber father
for fifty dollars, and she was considered a bargain
at the price, ber father being an extravagant indl.
vidual, over head and ears:in debtto money-lenders
anti dieposetite sacrifice Lis proport>' for rend>'
moued. It nov reains te hé seen bat th eTurk-
ith servant got for his $50, in order that we may
form a fair idea of the money value of Eastern w.
men. The lady hn question ws a good cook, skill.
ed ln the art of preparinq soup, sad was. thus pos-
ssed of a way to the heart of a man of a perman.

eut and enduring character; she Icoked two ways
at once, which muet have enhanced ber value, see-
Ing thatshe ad only one eoye disposableat any one
time for the purpose of investigating ber husband's
delinquencies, which where numerous, as te usaally
the case with mankind; and finally she weighed
eue hundred pounds. Women in the East are
generally valuble lu proportion to their weight,
wbich la the great desideratum, other qualities bh-
ing regarded as more accessories. The wife of the
Turkih servant of Capt.. Bernaby, mus, therefore
according to ber weight, have been arth bal! a -
dollar per pound for sncb extraordinary, qualifica-
tions as the arts of preparing palatoble soupe andi
avory stews, we are forced to the conclusion that

the mass of ordinary Eastern omen, reockoned at
their crrent value, are, net Worth more than one
quarter of a dollar per pound. Now this ts a very
low figure, and as no sociaety can prgress where
women were se cheap, it would seem desirable that
Rusaisa should prevaitl nber etruggle with Turkey
if culy for the purpose of giving Eastern women a
higher value monetarily, as well as morally, in
Eastern society.-Ameican Register.

THE SUEZ CANAL.-
The Suez Canal is likely to becômýe a line

of contention between Russia and England, if
Rassia Wins in this war. In teut event' the
chances are that Russia vill takea eo4aderable
slice of Asiatic Turkey, in whi0h'eo' the
Suez Canal,,will become more than ever a place'
to defend -sud to possess. A correspondent

From recent Engllb reports-gIving 1he present
standing of the Sues Canal, vs gather thé 'fact 'that,
the future prosperity of thé great ûudMaking h1
assured- beyond reasonable doùbb. :Thenualruns,
as ie knownfrmi-Porl Stld, odi the Méuirùnèa
to Port Sues on thé Red Ses, deiahof fabout a
hundred mile "Thoeghdût its câinen lt1 hon.
of the predidtionsof Its appenents hav 3siiJ-
ed. The navigationf thé-Red'8Shaîas v
daneronst ThitaaiLas:n'otZbecomei smnk'

- -$2Peiannum"in adoance.

of Jadia and the parts adjacent? Would English
jealousy be allayed l vlew of its manifest advan-
tages, and vould the policy of Egypt be liboral and
Impartial ? As the capital expended lu its construc-
tion Lad been double the estimate, would the
tonnage duoes b necessarily se high as t drive off
thé smaller craft? Of these questions the last was
thé most important. Thore bas beeno sme modif-
cation of the dues and seié shifting about before
they were adjusted. But, judging fiom the increase
of tonnage passing through the canal, and from the
fact that the abares now yield a profit, it may bu ns-,
sumei that the toIl la satiefactory, and Las been
fixed for somé time to come. The canal was openetd
to trafic ia 1869. Frein 1810 te 1876 the net ton-
nage rose from 436,609 tons te 2,096,772 tons, and
the receipts from two hundred thousand pounds
sterling in 1870 to one million two hundred thon-
sand pounds sterling ta 1875. In 1876, afler all
debts were pad, a mail balance cf profit was left
te the shareboldere. The result is regarded as
Satisfactory in England, where a large number of
shares are helt, some by privato parties, but the
greater part by' the British Coyernmeunt, wbich
bought of the Khedive a considerable portion of his
interest in the canal.

GERIAN CATROLIC CONGRESS.

The German Catholie Congress has just met,
for its twenty-fifth annual session, at Wurzburg.
We learn from the Catolic Revici cthaI :-

The proceedings were opened with a solemn high
mass, which was celebrated at the high altar of the
cathedral by igr. Schrieber, Archbishop of Bam-
ber, the Sec of Wurzburg being now vacant.

The result of the Congresa was: let. The twenty-
fifth Oatholi Congress considers it te b its first
duty te proclalm before the world the unshaken
fidolity with which Catholic Germany le attached!
te the Holy Apostolie Se, it states with a joyful
satisfaction that all the artifices of cunnIng and
brute force te which recourst has been had toeshake
the Catholie people of Germany la their fidelity',
Lave heen unavailing ant frultless. 2d. The Cath-
elic Congress expresses Is profonnd regret ai the
sighi f so 'many dioceses deprived of thoir pastors
as Weil as a! thé salutar>' Influence cf thé religions
ord . Itbestowa the bigieat praise ren th
bishope, the clergy and the comamunities for aving
se gloriously ranlfested their fidelity tn ur faith,
ln spite of the prosecutiona.nd sre trials o!
whichthe have been thé obj et. 3d. The Cath-
elis Congrees acknowledges that theschool ques-
tion and especialy that of the primary shools is
thé meut iznortant o! ce f th. - ¯ preclme
anew the linoienable rigb: of the Churchr ant cf
all Catholics ta malSaint e - denominatunal
schools.tIt protests ln the narne of Cathollc parents,
againati e secol monoplyabwhich the Stata arro-
gaes te ilseIf. Itisclarca abois ai, first, that no
teacher cau givereligIous lnîtrutlion without having
prviously obtained thé canolcal mlsition ;second-
ly, that parents cannot be compelled te make their
childron receive religions instruction at the hands
cf persons Who have not the canonical mission; and
thiedly, that it la the dty of parents te keep their
eiltron frein stlending instructions tu religion
giveon b persons whobavemnot recoived thi gmis-
sion. 4th. The Catholic Congress asks the Catho-
lice of Germany te persevere l the struggle under-
taken by the Church agamust the cmnipotence of
the State and lu defence of the sacred authority which
the Church.ought to exercise over society by virtue
of the order of its divine Founder. 5th. The
Cathollc Congress acknowledges in the eternal.
truths ofcor faith the firet rule of all the mfialrw
o public lIte.) eTle la thé werk and osgnifi-
cation of the twenty-fifth German Catholie Cou-
gress.

GERMANY.
AIL the nations of Europe watch Germany

closely now. Perhaps somé of them know
what course she intenda to take before the
Eastrn question is- settled once more. It is

certain that they all would like very much to
kno, and that not a few apprehend that when
whst she thinks thé right time arrives sh 1 iii
do what she thinks best te protect Germaun in-
terests. It bas been reported thatsho i' gting
ber fleet rendy for sen i order te bring little
Nicaragua to its senses.

" A somewhat alarming statement was made in
the Lower House of thePrusesan Diet -by thé Min-
iter of War. I inppostug Hoë Wiudboest'ppt-:
posai that thé masurs chihiCing e Le epeort. po
herses sholi b repealo, g thé.Mlnlstereclared
that th prohibition was-necessay so long ns mo-. 
b nlizetle aitheugh fot ov expcted; vas paessible
cc uIlugene>'. This la théfiri lime that mebtlsiond
bas been officis ymeltioned In Gernmany since the-
oemmeuueéénsht of thé wa; sud thé miiention cf the
ubje a l li ever s:gar nanner ll

*acepted ilufnàalist qrtsresu colclvo ovideuc -

ihat Bimaedksuisdereat'theea uee la ail but ripe
for.declaring Lis intentIons-

The rpture intheccommerla1,relations wIth Uer-
vinan as disn et asjoint' metI o! thé s-

trian asti Hungaan Cabinet Ministers.I was urged
b>'thé amléra e! théHungatibu Göernmerit'.thut

'I.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21a 1877.
- - --------------------

CRiME IN IRELAND.

Dr. flancock lias once more compiled the
eriminal statistis of Ireland. Tho eNtion
says:-

4" As usual, a comparison of our state with that
of England orScotland results, generally speaking,
te our advantage. The excess cf Euglish crime is,
for the most part, in the more serious and more
heavily punished offences. This le proved ia
several ways, but we will take ohere only two tests.
Firatly, the sentences of death and of penal ser-
vitude are far more numereus, proportionately, i
England than in Ireland. Secondly, the number
of persons bailed In Ireland i fat larger thaï
In England-the Irish figures being 36-4 per
cent, in the case cf men, and 19 7 lu the case of
women ; the English ony 7-8 tn the case of mes
and 4.9 in that of women, It fs charged by the
authorities tu Dublin Castle and by their bench-
men that there as a sympatby with crime ta this
country which praveuts many criminals from being
broughtto justice. What,tben,iilbesaidof Eng.
land when we mention that the proportion of ap-
prabensions te crimes la Ireland is 77 per eent.
against 47 per cent. la England, ind that of thon
dischargZetifer vaut cf evidencé thé prepertien k
224 luEnglaud againet 14.4 la Ireland.

HORRORS OF THE WAB.
Count Tatchiteffvas sent ovorflurhe atternoon

wilh a flag of truce tas sdeavort mae amrnooar-
rangements wlth a vieo t the lnterment of the
Turk oatiS the Russians wb felilin th affair of the
1h cfdSeptember bten th' khoitile lines, and
These dead bodies sitelin thro lnfocting the air,
Thé Red Cross snd tLe Turkitthsubstitute, the Red
Crescent, waro immedintely run up, aud the llied
troops censeti fring. buttheenemy pounded away
as usal et the Roumanian seige-works, when two-
surgeons sud four mon with Stretchers were killed
whic attempting ta aid tVe wounded, who h d
Liton tduring the assailt on Ue e uerny's redeubt.
As net a day passes withont a skirmeh c remoui
kind between the outposts or the advaneedworka, a
number of men are wonded, and if they ara not
lucky enough te ho able te get out'ofthe acnéetf fire
with theLIr comrades as tbise retire, their suifer-
ingo and fate are tee dresdful te think of. Some-
times they die of thirst or of-their wounds, or nowof
the luclemency of the weather and If they venture to
make a movement ate atonce takena as a target for
Turkishbbullets. I haveseenéseveral Whohave lain
'iîa trench thuee orfour daysat a tlme,witheut food
or.inuIk,tLhe aickalnng expetancy cf assistance,
whiol ner camé. Thoerfellow-soldiersaculdhear
th». groanhand cries, but It was certain death to
ventue intothèopon, and ther tiey wer forced to
remainj proflting by each momeut of darknesa to
crawl to'the nst shélter, te recommence their pain-
faljournsy on thé succeeding n'ght. The distance
vas often lnoonsiderablo, but oneu ma with his foot
shot off, managed, afler saventy-two hours of weary
walting, tecrawl nearly two miles. He had beeii in
.the affair, where fromx want of support Generai
Skobeleff had bean forced back, and was wounded
early lu the day. Tho ambulance people Lad not
seen him, sud Le had been left biehind, se hé crept
under a pile of corpses, sud, knowhng that the
ouomy eut off soldiers' logs tegeltheir boote, had
pulleti offE hi;antinoseascapietiobservation.

ENGLAND AND THE WAR.
It l a observd that the timelasarriving when onr-

policy mut declare itsolf with manly distinctneuu.
While we are watching how the Turks fight for
Constantinople and Erzeroum the Eastl l, watching
us, and the firet question recently put by the
Ameer of Cabul te tha Turkisli Envoy at Lis Court
was-".What have the British done te help you
towardusgetting ponceanud juastioi'" The Oternan
Ambassador, polite but -puzztd, muttered ome-
thing about BesikaBay anId " Compassionate Pnd,"
upon which BShera Ali and the Rucianin agent, it le
said, laughed merrily together. The echo of that
scornful iaughter le ringing through Asia, and will
cost us some day fat more than w are economising
by holding oue pence when houur and humanity
bid us have our spy. On the scor eof philanthropy
alone there l a reason that a Government like ours
should net watt much longer brfore denouncing the
ceaseless flowof blood sud the endlese procession
of agonised sufferers te th bhospitals and thence to
the gtye. But our politIcal influeuce l.s that which
le chieoyji danger of becoming ontemptible If
thé Turks n, tPhey will be jsiified lu dispenaing
wtth aày .dfrence a future towards the Powr
whichas,àfatçùs apthore says, 'obuerved .thé
swimters' 1a1 d 'ver>' Ane' but kept dry linon

,a veae;ùd oter cousiderations it ap-
p tu ire!>'ney f wl iliai. vithout any

noaJr4 r. nt sho'uld now formulate
ai Ule .tirêotipelicy whlch îturopo mn>'lesan

ant Pd lmiojt, 'ihn i pc disouas. Itist
midtake totappose there le ont declared alruady.-

THE BAIL? NEIWR ON THE WAR.
It appeare t4 ie the policy of th, Bussisn generais

te inultiply-attcks in all ditAtiosu and' that the
tim'for attemptlng te invest Rustohuk would soon
conts If Plevn wete taken. In' the present condi-
tienof affnirswlih strong entrenchmrnts on which
t&fall backlupon th&elinet f,the.Jautra, it mlght be
suppoed that tbe Grand-Du4bNihholas woujld bo
content to le th Czarewitch rmain In a ,defénslve
posiion, i ry uàsian seluier that coula. bo
spared *à 'tdlé?tn'. The mnvementsreport-
édIfromt anifeare renderd possiblebythé relara days féestaber; but yèry soon
the'rui .b E#wilI' b'orm. continueéd. Tie

laitreatiftêàmpagn attaches not to offensive
'àermo ki <om,noer jet-teo--Gghting lu the

to the1.bostihes -at Ploa.
R'asqcan malib tèiemrlVes 'masters o!

te:plpô serby-a:dircot>olakt or-a-s6semsL mets~d&lu sliriîî. cfqprobsility-.by' 'o 'pel..
lUit Sa:~,s ooe:oat saudfighblw;theom,

~~Ia4tu*cusbls oditioéwîi sring ;.
*e~j4spit OtjaF#eution'of théev ~sh

OUt»S5ISipOMIdb.~truliilo ta oeçpsoqm
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CHAPTER V.-fONiNDED )

But at th-tiume, Conne tdid not think.deper on

the cnses o!fi bis melanèholy manneriitan to1 t-

tribute l tohtbe..situation of.the strsnge, anique
among those whom hi dtibdt'knOw,fitigUed, and
perhaus wanting food. It wa evident that bis ac.

cent was not that of the country. Conne! badsome

èxperience of the vorld, and was from habit a keen

observer. He soon perceived that there was an un-

easy expression on the face of the questioner.
Connel had a full view of the stranger without be-

ing hiiself clearly seen. The stranger sat lu front
a! the.fire, and its liglit fell full -upon bis face.-
There vras, now and then, a quick gathering of bis

brows, a iudden .motin' of!- his lipèsand once or

twice, after ho asaked a question, a starting of his
enUiro persan.- TRiaLiailtis arase from a pessaur
interest inîch tho strauget mlght feel nl it aen.
ever ta bis simple enquiry,h 0>ane vas rto cx-
porinceti ta belleve. Ho set hlm dovn, therefare, as
one whose pece of mind was bruised, if mot de-
stroyed, by some heavy weight o memoryr.hHow
often do we see among the crowd thoso s-be, te
the careless and light-hearted, appear at ease, while
the experienced will se l their calmness, nmot
nature's ease, but its counterfeit ; and h who him-
self has suffered, will recognise in the sigh and the1
start, and the stern word, balf uttered, the kindred
of a vaunudet spirit, thougit cainanesi suttieuls
agalu setLLe on te ceuntenaflse~, anti give it-tho
sho of puace. Jst s the dangers ef the dark save
are seen when a cloud passes over the moon, and t
the waters are again suddenly silvered, and the deep
loses Its horrrs ramder the brightnces of the sweet
]igbt.

Frum the moment Connel had a full view of bis
guest, ho believedim ta e a sufferer ;and as suif-
eriug\ ne natter -vitLher imerited or othervise, bast

stong o mdupan the sympathies of the generoaas;t
the good felcw beart apnedt thim, and hTe vas
determinet iLtany risk ta be bis friand.Thon si
new plessure arose tram isidetorminatian ta assist
lits ; perhaps he was., persecnted by those whom
Cann e! believidt Labe te appressori ofrtie country.e
The pleasure of thaLethought. mas exqulsiteo ta lm;
the firet impuse ta the act of kindness towards
the stranger, was given iby is human feel-
ings; but now it became a sacred duty, when fj
connected vith bis boasted virtues-love off
country and of religion, With such opinions ofx
his gnest's position, Conel assured him againl
and again of bis security in Portaragli. . -

"For the last eighteen years ," h added,Il" aince t
I became a dweller in tRis part of the country, I
bave been happy in not seeing the oppressing b
which marked t.he visite ta other parts of the coun- .
try of the blood-thirsty soldiers. But I should not
blame them se much. itis theirmasters-the hu-
ters after our blood-who set them loose upon us. 1
Young man, I could tell yen many a true tale, whichI «
would harrow your hqart. My blood bols even ta t
think o the scenes of c i 'sly which I have witness- &
ad, without the power of assisting the vwretcked suff- y
erers; but I will not tell them. Times, i hear, are t
changing. Wael, if they only allow peace t our
religion, we will lot out just hated sleep inths cold
grave with the innocent victim of their villainy. y

" My good frendj"said the young man, who show- w
edi by the excited expression of his conutenance tha
he entered into bis host'a feelings,I" you feel deeplyi
but rightly, on your couatry'swrongs. I have heard t
of many instances of your sufferings, and they are -k
great. - However, I fear that the treachery your,.t
own was mnore the cause of thea than the openfatr- I
ed of strangers." g

n'Bath, s'ou man-bot, said Connel, "have p
nocitedta Le ppt es thu vrotclied laud. I tuas-Il
It," ho continued in a wilder voice and maner, b
starting from hie seat,.with bis tand raised above
his head-"I know it. Thero is acurse upon us. le h
not our land blessed above others,and yet we are s
starving? Are ve not faithful to our religion, and h
yet we bave otl ifs consolation? Dont ve prove l
avnu vith aux bleet' eut ics'aits'ta eut king, cuti
se vend ur bi ssnctio s-eare gibbeteduask trators?
Ah! ah ! thre muet be s curse of soma sort upoe c
us, IL cannot bue God's for ho las blessed our land. w
It is mns vickedness that works our misery." fl

Connel's manner, more than hie words, power- il
fully affected the young man. He falt the power of S
Conneisvehemence, and when the latter, after is I
burst of passion, resumed bis sent, the dark eye of w
the stranger appeared wilder than before. Conuel, u
without pretending ta notice the effect, continued a
vitit mare calmansse: n

"tu speak wel, sir, in asylng that ont false F
friends have doue us more injury than our open 
enemnies. There could be no excuse fer the oppres- o
alon of those who know not Ireland as the land of
their birtb, or who, born among us, have no com- e
mon-feeling of faiti or intereed itu r wu.Butfofrfi
tRiasvite have caileti us brothers, anti mitabave la
professed our faith' and broken bread wtih us-ah I o
their villainy la past endurance. I have known h
such and if there h juBtice' anywhere, vengenca p
's-i avettake thora." .C

"Vengence nust andill overtake them,"said the c
young man ln a lond voie, aRmost of fury. 9 "I f
bava known ana rillain cf the kind, sud I s-euld t

Ho tpped! anti bis browe vote knittedi sud bis c
foitures dravn together by the conflict apparently' a

cfopostefeligsdH co utiu nt adesda- ~
LIe--were distinct frm tRia pausas bots-en tem:l

" Whlat proof have I cf bis guit? Noe tRiaL
amounts ta certainty'. Ho pramisedi ta brlng me t
safe. Ho s-are tRière vas ne danger, sud tRie mom- a
ont me lînded! vo more attacked. Hoe cduldi be r
deceive--I wiil hoeea that ho vas. -Wdubd te l
beaven I had believeti the blute whlih I -beard cf ~
bis treachtery, and thon thea old man's bloodi woult s
not ba heaivy upan my heart."

At this moment ho penceired! titat be vas spoak- r
ing louter than vas prudent. Ha raued! hie eyes, ~
anti tbey muet Conual', which were rvtteti upon i
hl- Wbat vie thora lu the stranger's lok whaih
caulid disturb CannaI I lie vincedi undor IL ;hls,
features changad. Doubt, anti inqluiry', sud .wonter a

moemixed strongis' in their expresaion. Hie eyas ~
vote tatuned ta te groundi. Ha Éaisedt thora again. ,

Marcs c hoeu"thought Conn," eau At ha.
hoe? No-,te idea isto wildt. TeL, thene again, j
le bis fathets lookin gloom." . *

Ha arome sudideâly- ; haesttetched! eut bis bauds E
towvardîtite young man-who hadi aise arisànstartl-
edi at the wildnsess af Cannela' mauner-anti sked!,
wiit a toue of die suplication: . *--i

"a Inlheaven'î nane, sas iwhc areon. young
man ." ,,,-

* CHAPTER VI. ~'>

The 'mrde and energy of ConnelWe& calculatotim
ta exciteamisgivings In the mind of. a person in
more seeurtecrcumstances than thea strangetve-.Il
looked indoubt arontd him. H observedLthe quicket:l
approacltt offergust and the woentowards Gonel
A fear pfhdde btreachery arosesudoenl. ýh tiii
mind, an4ti-éhand- graspedi a pistalwlhihcboahi j-CE
conceaebeeaththe covering of his ontérdtes i
Be relaxed is grap when he percelved 'tbat 1lm

TUE TRUE$W
thie family ofoConnelsatcod intho centre Off Eh. výo2Iul
Ioekln wlth wonder from the'old man ta bimBif
but without any evidence of evil Intention The
piéture which presented itself..in the little' recta,,
waewo wthy a! being transferred.to a-atage -bat-
ter suited ta display the grandeuran thbeauty-o!
its characters. The. brigbt Mare ! t e -blazing
woodfellupon the siarked profile o fthe- old man5»
giving à tinge of gold te h ,lrlverod' nohar; ?n9w. dis
turbed from its usual settiéd-t y lis excite
ment. Ât c'ange had'entii.ely,ocàm.oyr hin he'
wIldness sud deterindastiôù cf StYis ehad a k te
a'mildèr, though still ardeùt expiesion'bf;entreatyt
The'encry off hi mannerWiïlorid'the suppilcant
expression'ofhis.sWoped posture, and hi. h 5
mnoment befare.raised by'the passion éf.hifdefiaude
against bis supposed enemies, droped liefare hie
breast. If you coud forget the person re'aignits
the effect of which was oniy weakened by ie aPB
ont posture-you might well fancy hlm an aged and
holy seer detering the wildness of Youthr omso -
dark deei. , o

The attitude and countenaCeso cf therthet plr.
sons were la keeping with his' -Ti& ranger it66C
-erect-before the light. There'was-luddenlyrwonder
in bis eyes and on bis parted ilips,-but -only for a
moment did his countenance give this. expression..
He looked from father ta son, and then the wthe
paver cf hiie keen clyes vas couceutrateti upon the
former. He ooled ta find te motived cfCon nel
question.

The stranger's age could not be more than twenty-
five, although he appeared more advanced ilife,
owing ta the dark hue, which. travel sud exposure
to ail sorts af westher hat given to hie complexion.
Thir appeared,-tbat le, tbht he had feit the in-
fluence of a More evre climte than that In.awhich
hoe was reared,-from the contrait of the remariable
fairness of hic forehead with the bronze col-ur o
his lower featmnes. His helgbt was something1
abave lte cammon; andi ho. seerned muait taller1
stili fera bis slight thoug: 1well.formed figure.
Wheu. firit intraducet t the routier ho vote, perbapi
ta avoid notice, a cap of frieze without peak or other
ornament than the common head.covering o the
peatry; but no fbis hair of glossy black feoun.
saufined. about hic fareheati audineck. His other
dressing had, nothing ta attract notice; it vas of
cearse gray clatit, andti t mate vas veRt adapteti te
the esse e the pedoîtrian asa UsstrcOg maters was
ta bis defence against soit and-rain; still there was
len t nd fittlug, that wblch, escspiug thie val-
gar, coul tell te a person conversant vit l Uic
fashions of the time, that its wearer had some claimsc
to a higher rank of lie than at firît siglit appear-
ed.

Ve must leave the stranger and Connel in their a
wonder to- describe the spectators of the scene.
Whilbt theatranger hadl beau engaged with bis
father in their first conversation, Fergus was seated
on a low stool in a distant part Of the room, at ont
moment aniously watcbing the feelings cf the
speakers, and again answering in a low voice the
eager enquiries ofa beautiful girl, who leaned wita
the confidence of a sister upon bis shoulder. Thisd
was hie sister Eveleen, or "Eveleen of the dark
tait," on whora he doated with more thanfraternal
ove.

"Yon have told me," she sait, la a ton of sweetb
persuasion, running her delicate fingers through the
ong caris that fell around hter brother's neck'.
that you met bim by chance, and yet yen pray
hat he may ho the person y'ou suspect him tobe.
Ah ! Fergus, I sea you don't wish me ta know
our thoughts. Yeu and my father are cbanged
owards me since that dark pedlar has been last
ere.
" HuIsh,dear Eveleen, don't let my father bearF

ou say this. I have no secret, at least none aboutn
which yon couid care, and as for the pedlar, though
I have neyer spoken to him, I suspect him.,.
' Ah, but you have secrets," she replied, nat with y

he purpose of exercisimg the influence which she I
:now abe possessed over her brocher, but feelingl]y, f
hough ber manner wasjcose. "Yeuhave, ladeed;
know it, Fergus. Come, now, don't look se o

loomy. Tell me why you and my father like the
ediar se ranch, vhom aU other people bite

Wall) veUl, yen dou'tlient me. I aise, I cee, Imust
e serious; 1, too, have:secrets"
And here she whiispered something into

er brother's ear, which made him start from -bis
eat and say, .oYen jest, Eveleen; You could net c
have seen D'Arcy, and If you have, ho could not ti
say this to sYOu.. eEveleen ausiraret!, but vitit au alteneti oue
The laughing expression ofhe r dep blue eye vas
hanged"; she unloosed the band that was playing
with ber brother's hait, and looking him full in th s
ace, aRe isaid, I So you, too, would make me believe f
t by your manner, yet I cannat blame You.
trange thoughtsb ave lately arisen lu my own
mind." Eveleen communed with herself. She
withdrewb er eayes from ber brother's face ta look
pon the strangers's, at the moment Connel had
rison, and she and her brother, with one impulse, a
nushcd farirard. Y
Fergus O'Kean vas distinguished among the young o
iilagers, not only for beauty of face, and symmetry
f figure, but for that which young men priz oare
-for hie strength and agility u ail their manly
xercises. This of itself would give him an In- k
incu amuong thecyoung of bis acquaintance' buthail mare te recommout irl-ho Riadth ie gooti
pinion of the old inhabitants, who often pointed c
im out ta their sons and daughters, as a model of!i
rudence and wisdom, of docility and obédience.
aunuel's great Influence ameng bis neigihans i
ertainly refleoted upene bison; yct, it vas net
rom it alone that Fergus derived bis character as
Rie chie! sud most promilsig yeuug man fa, miles
round; h'o earnedi It by his kindacess cf heurt sud
onstant geaod humeur-bs' hie rondy' sud sincera
ttentions ta tha wante cf others. There -were

[sgraed thei inns rheadvautage sud the ai
ovedi him as their child..t

As proficiency' ln boaok beang was suppased! s
lien> asi Is stili, among the unlearnedi, ta give as
art af vonderful character ta iLs possessor, it vasi
no surprise thiaL Fergus andi hic siter (who sfter
earning ail that lier fat couild teach-.wvhich vas
not little for thao times-were enttnsted ta theo
piritual and literary' guidance e! the priest, a learuaed
man, who devotedtis ulesute momxents ta thes in -
strnctian cf pupila so docile anud sa apt) should
eacit, among their respective cempanions, bave anr
nfluence whiich noue others enjo'yedi. Fergus' owna
natural disposition confirmed tRis *adyventitious

powrer. Ho vas the peace-maker amongtheoyoung,
as his father vas anmong tRia old. Ho was always ~
-catis ta reliove thie necaesties af hie campaniona-
viLth baud sud purse ; noue knew from whbence hc

Sergue vas abav tha mitdie helght ant inealy'
.çrmed. There was lu thea colour sud textureof!
is face sud bauds a delicracy wrhih wouldi noL bet
expectad ln those af a peassant. Perhàps ho vas
.ndebtcd for this ta hie exetnptldn: froeaûual
labourt; for, thought hie fater. laboured;, l'a Iiad a Y
boy aùd girli who did tRia 'work af hie housebold.i'
allowing bis son anti daughter, in this, a lberty',
whcih miiade them:an exception te thebchildren of <

the;fsrmers:of.thecountry.- ;If;ve say bis age was
about tweufy hie~hair dark, ad worn.in long cuils'
his.foehead Lighi his'byés ofà deep blàd;k luis d
moserand'thre mitout ofhis-features -*l1 foriede,
can:end-hieenptlon-foi'the:prèsents~ ad 4A

.EvelwpenQKeano.wq wa&qulhy -esteemed.ansong

:#Ithôùi a dee ltoret.; o ar-Cnnangt
\Eveleen wau thea fame en..y O T1a .

LNant cf. thé s'oung Fronéhesjsit-Liei, anti O'Fla-
y w itR berofsthern a consent, she often

met it ber visite t Moyeullen and Drimcong, paid
Ïnore thian usual~ttention to the beautiful passant
girl, whose company otherwise they would scarcely
tolerate, though patronzed by the ladies whogave
-the laws of .fashIoan:to that part of t b ountry.
:Hlé hd b e aärly introduced by the priest tcMis.
'French of Mòycullen, andthat lady ha giién ber
all- the advs t' the ednttionteRi~eV
daug hter anja'd from a resident governess ; 'so
tLiat io w he etood on the footing of -omipiasiôn
vitha Mary French. Eveleen but seldom accepted
the invitations which she received from the gentry
to spendt he merryt m f so a festival ith tliam.
BRio begau latels' te thin t tat ber beanîs' anti
saturai accanaplishmente more fhé cause cf those
invifatias asi ishe was d tetorained, as far as ber
father vanîd allas, net to subject herself to the
maortifying reflectipu that she wanted birth and
fortuneto n ake ber the equal of some of the proud
beauties wiem she met. 'It is trué she came forth.
from the societ ! -of the great as innocent as when,
sie first entred it; but it olen required days, after
herdeparture from Mc ullen, to make he feel
the same pleasure which she fermerln had in er
amnuscments viLliho comipaniona on thé bute anti
throaug te wode, sud itr damestia labours.1At the Lime site le intrducadti t te -nador, ahe
wore a dress well suited t 'show off the proportions
of ber fine shape. fHer hirwas gathered in a black
ribaund behind, and fell over a red woollen jacket,
tightened to the fora, andwhich wasB t i tRi
vauat Ris a bine timits' bot-gos-n. Boacati tiis
latter garment, towards the ancle' appehred many
inches of fall fianuel petticoat, home-spiut and of
home-dyed red. If you except an untnned aipper
or sale fastae oan tRie iuîtap, site Ratine caîcraugz
on her feet, iu couformity with the cuatom of the
counîtry, within doors

Such awere Fergus and Evleen O'Kean, the son
and daughter o! Co.nei l ore O'Keano,

CHAPTER VII.

While we attempted to describe Fergus and Eve-
leen, we left the stranger and Connel gazing in
wonder at each other. Theyoung man understood
from the looks cf both his host and family that no
danger threatened him. Hie astonishment quietly
subsided to surprise, and with this feeling ho au-
swered Connel's question,"
"I I would know, before I answer you question,"

ha said lu a calm but resolute toue, looking froma
Connel to bis son, Iswhy sou, to whom I am a per-
fet stranger, feel an interest in me. If your ques•
ion be put with a good urpose, aiit suits me I
may reply; if not, I will t'hank you for your kind-
nes thus far, and take my leave of yeu for the

"Young man," said Connel in a tremulous voice,
tyou are, indeed, ut liberty to be silentor to speak.
Far be it from me to force the stranger under my
oof to a confession, But we have long expected
ou ; wo have long waited for you. Confess it-

you muet confess that you are Godfrey O'Halloran's

Tho itranger's countenance became suddenly
rank, whetherir Il was the kindness and good-wili'
vhich lie paerceived in Connel's look and-manner,'
or the mention of the name that changed hie feel-
ngs. He exclaimed:.
"I am ho, though unfortunate. What interest can

you have in me?"
O'Kcane ralsed his ands above head for a mo-

ment, and then ruished towards the stranger whom
o hugged ta his breast with the feelings of a parent
ver a lost child. Some moments passed before
he stranger could extricate himself from the fond
embraces of the old ma. Fergue, and Eveleen,

end Judithi ioket ou lu s-ener. The stranger
isiel! s-as tRie finI La îepcak:
" My good nan, I was not prepaed t e xpect this

show of frienship but from one-that one I cannot
ind here. You are not Dermod O'Grady ?"
"I Who else but Dermod O'Grady I I see there

were reasons for daceiving you. But, in faith, why
ehould thero be? Come Master Harry," said Con-
tel wvith quick words to distract the attention of
his family, which he saw his first expression hadj
xcited. "You may be sure that you are under1
caur hast fi eud'snroof. Oh 1Isutnd ys'onauhave

toee rihed Le 500 s'de rmaster's sou before ite
ight parted from theseeyes. And who would think
hat Dermod-Connel O'Keane would have this bap-
piness? Was not I without sense or feeling not to
know yon when sou entered? Sure I ought not to
aorgot te bikans o!fs'ont flaIRer. Tan muet Rie1
aod Master Har, an d hungry? Notait, Judy, Bye.
een--no-yes, Eveleen,-prepare aupper. Oh! this1
s a happy night fr Dermod-Connel More!'"

And Connel trew fresh loge upon the fire, and
orce the étranger ist hie ownseat, and tuxbuet
about thie kitchon utonsils, naucli ta the ansayanca
f the poor maid, Norah, in bis eagerness to prove
his affection. Norah was left to her own -vits to
prepare the supper. Fergusand Eveleen stood still
in tRiasaime place, leokiug Item tRie strangar ta
'5ch other. And t e old nurse, after alitteriteugît
but mithout sayng a sord, rused formaid,etn tailc
ug ona o! bis hindi lu a rls itit thé atuar se
urned bis head to the ligit, and buràt aloud into
obs.

" Oh! wirra aicteI but it is h himiselfi and it
s his father's beauty, andit. is hie athRe -'love to
ome from a fa, foreigu land to see his old friands i1
The light of heaven fual upon, you avourneen, and
direct s'eu lt o 'utkindues."1.

The a tanger was oblige1 to bear lu silence the
Ievouring caresses ofthe o nurse. Spp e p was
oun rads'; ILconsistoti o!«aliaées offriat iRam-s-e
night Rie blamedi Ris some for not telliug lt-sud
ait fowl, froua Connxel's 'well-rep1enishedi barder,'

uatr bapedi ithho far eh a! vL atan bst!d.n I
vas served ou a long la- tii, o! suaI shteness,
ht the most faetidious wouldi prefot iL without a

frangr b> te sie Cnei gve itm) cemm c-

Rie last twelve heurs, esa s morse! off bard bread,
which ha received fror-n a pasant gis'!in theamoun-

ains' D urnag the rapat, h hic! n et im a tozre

eveu O'Xeane daughter, though aRia vas-introduc .
edi ta hlm b? ber fat. Shlce after shice of-tRie
s-eet basa dusappeared frein hie wooden plut;, anti "

he answered. m onosyllablesehe fewenquliesof
ais _host b41 only Inahêeiaterval; between bh
draugh'Rt and: te irenewal , s ,atack ppon' -h -

rlandsL .-rtwvaster hlinlsihing ..drausght, whçJ

4 and oanàtry in tehearts of flartnuabeitf the
e people. At thae £meièiëamhlclitig at
- jnst nowa dealis- g teNi ite*aaun ul ine

toan regular mission ,tat9nneluding the
ruerable blhoptWpity priests, oneawbr'nea,
alrteadyconiLed lathie staff-of the Côllegd of Blaire
(Estern Dgtrft) *,

-Prshoiite ,wastheset of the vicar-apostolià, #hc
had oné ssistaitoclergyman. Thi mission, whic
la sîtuad ln the Enzie, five miles east of Focha-
hors, possessed a chapel capable of containing aight
huntredi persans, which was erected about 1788 by
the Rev.J ohn Reid, and a congregation of about
eue thousand four bundred siuls. Tl two sta.
tions of Auchinalrig antid Fochabens, which are also
in the- Enzil-districtand'wblht owreabot t?7e'e
miles apart, were -served by a single priest, and ent
pdssessed oichapel. - The chapel of Aschinalrig hâs
been buit bBii bop Geddes,and that of Fochabers
by the Rev. George Matthison and Bishop Patter.
son, in 1820, and vas still largely burdened'with
debtin 1831.

Theo district o! Enzieolunsehici, thon, tbree citîpeîs
were situatt, and hich fer that. pcrtofaie
Bauffshire coast extendingjfron the River Sprey4to
the towa of Collen, leef! particular interest, from
th circomstance that' a, cnàsiderable number .of
Catholics bad remained in it from thé time oitbe
Reformation, and the exercise of the Cathblicerélig
ton was never interrupted even lu the darkest
times of persecution. Iutbis year (1831) the dis-
trict contained about .wd thousand four hundred
Cmthaiics. The cliapol aet Preshonie, tee, -%vas: se-
marliabba fer baiag ttc firat Cathollo placeoliver-
shlp lu Scotbantinmoe thRe Reformaton, luntha créa-
tion of which it -was vehtured ta make an> attempt
at elegance or ernament.o. It furnisbed, to', no
smal proof o! the liberality of feeling which thon
pravaliet lanthat par 'of Scolan. aFor thugit IL^as bulit vlan te penal code ws-seiiufull viger,
thoughit Lstand in Wibcons>icu6uà4ltnation, an d
though it at that time far surpassed in size and ap-
poarance ali the neighbouring parocea churcits
a! the Establishmnaet, j'et net anis' ne hîndrauce or
miolestation was given t the clergyman wo under-
tock its erection non nuy feeling of jealousy- ex-
hibited, but Protestants of every rank ina-the vicin-
ifs' prectet!, cauntananced, sud encouraget i hm
luthe undertakig. TRhe E of Finlae presontedi

an altar pieco after Annibal Carrachi, and tw very
handsomehboly' water fonts made ofPortsoyniarble.
The church possessetd, beides, au organ and circu-
lating librar.- .

Inthe course of 1832 or 1833, the four hundred
Catholics who resided la the fishing village of
Buckie added to the stations in the distrièt b'y fit-
ting up as a chape] a hall which had been leased
for the purpose, the people .belng too pàr ta do
more.

Besides serving the plincipal station of PortEoy,
ils priest, in 1831, went every alternafa Sun-
day ta Banf and Foggyloan, and là all thre
places was a chapel. That of Portsoy was erected
lu 1829, and at that time a Sunday school was be-,
Ing set on foot there. These congregations toge-
ther numbered frou five ta six hundred seuls; and
in consequence of the great deficienacy of priests in
the district, the clegyman, at Portsdy, was oblged
te attend occasionally at Strichen, Blyth and Turiff,
wbich stations previously formed a sepaiate charge.
Aquhortie, by- Keith Hall, was lu reiíty an ap
pendage of the College of Blairs, and is chapel and
farm served by the procurator of"tjbe coltege. At
Toumintoul, by Ballindalloch a chapel 'had been
built lu 1789, and, lu 1820, the liucrease of the con-
gregation ta about six hundred sous brouàlit about
the addition of a galler,

The increasing vitallty o! tbd Scottish ibission le
forther shown by the fact thatthe Directory of 1832
contain, besides the additional.stations already
given, the nnose cf thât of Drafitavu. IL s-as nat a
ne mission, but the eurchan d station, as s-oh as

the village la which both were placed, were new.
The mission, though in 1832 It was nearly circum-
scribed within the limita of the parish of Mortlaeb,
had recently formed a very extensive charge, being
scarcely bounded by the banks of the Spey and
Don, and cmpreheanding parts o seven or eight
parlihes. lu 1794 a clapai anti iouse Rîti beau
erected at Keithock, lu the central parish of Mort-
ladh, but that situation was inconvenient ta pastor
and peoplo.At Tombae, in tho same neighborhoodthore had
long existed an ld 'and crumbliug chapel for the
service of the Catholics of Gienlivat, which, in
1829, gave place to a new and needed building, for
the erection of which its incumbent had t a appeal
ta the Catholles of the three kingdoms, This nis.
sien was, and is yet, specially interesting fron the
circumstance that ln f roublesomo fîmes, and for
mare tRain a century, te CathlRalc lcrgy fouet an
asylum in that remate and sequestere vale; tbt
there, in the seminar of Scalan, candidates wrere
educatati -for tRie priertîcot, asdthfRnco sent ta
pruach the GospeltriesughLdhe Lowlands and Ilig-
bands of Scotiand. Its chapel, too, was one of the
firat. te which a Catholie burial-ground was at-
bachotd. Glaraiivat is cf causidex-abie extent, heiug
about furteen miles long, an dthe 1ev, Paul Mac-
Pherson, a native of the Glen, -ho had been for
mas ySaco agent o the mission andtSuperior a!
the Scotch Coiiega et Rome, on Ris erturn thence
lu 1827 built at Chapletown, an ground granted by
the Duke of Gordon a neat chapel house, for the
benefit of the population of the higher and more
tomaote part of tRia glas, irbich vas almoat exolusi-
ves Catholic. Ta the chape he atttaed a suasl
burial-ground, and, in an addition ta bis otherset-
vices, lio suppllati hasts farthRe building cf a achool
lu the glen. At Elgis thora existed a very smail
and incommodious chape]. In Inverness and ils
environs tietre was a considerable number of Cath.
olice, and for a chapel they laid then, owing ta their
povarty', te bé conteutedi witha a ruinedi house., To
tte westward o! Inrerness is Strathgbass,-ahucît
s-halls' peoploed withi Cathohios, and!, froma is his-
tors',special>y interesting La thè stuident off Cathelica
stars'. 1t bad, lu 1831, a congregation cf aven eighit
liundred seule, andia chape], w7hich vas huilt by'
Bishop 2Enaes Uhisholm. The Aird ati tRia eastern
part cf Strathgiass formeti butaone asission-thatL
af Eskadale, which was founddt abeut 1791. Ris'
BIshtop John Chtisholm. ThRt iris s chapel'at
Aiges, s-liah wraisabndeneti lu 1827 for bRie newm
anti beautiful Saiaofsrucfure'a s kiadaR ecatd

containing caomfertably', anti without tha aRt! of
galler'ies, about.éeight hundrét peapile. In Lte w-o-
arn oxtremity' -of tRie NortRern .District, neatr LIe
tale! ofsye, lies Kintail, whlch iras lu 1831 uni-
doubtedly' ;,the poarest mission lunz tRie North. It
did:nodt passais a -clapai., anti -Divine service vas
delehrét::nisà 'old! Ltat''hotisât Dorale..
TîwoXpriests;aLtended!to the:religiousiCneeds:i' the
CafRoics cf Aborcfenitere,;.asides a chape!,-sa
w1mUlo 1;lncb, bavlng beenfu'aâd fiad'uat&f

tRio -fstr-ndltion 6f the.childtrin sud fte oigegîa
tlonÇagave' place lu 1832 to a nos- anti mo;aem-

HOM
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C A L L

AND ENCOURAGE

E MANUFACTURE.

JODOIN & Co.,

IRON FOUNDERS,

STOVES, MACHINERIES, &c.

SALES RmouS,

309 ST. PAUf. STREET, Montreai.

FOUNDRY AT

LONGUEUIL Prov. Quebee.
Oct 17, 77-ly.

:R. IVES & CO.

MANiUFACTURBRS OF

HARDWARE, STOVES, &c.
IRON RAILING

of every description
A SPECIALITIr.

Send for cutisand prices.

123 QUEEN STREET, MONTEAL.
Sept., 26tb, 18î7. 8.3m

THE VERY BEST fA1RICAN COOK-
ING IANGES-Price,$31.50 to $75.00.

REFRIGERATORS,
WATER COOLERS,

CHULNS;
--Alse,--

CORNICES, CORNICE POLES AND STAIR RODS,
CUSAPER TIAN EVER AT

L. J. A. SUBVEYOR

524 Craig Street, MontreaL.
(SIGN OF HE GOLDEN PADLOCI.) blay 23, ' ly

ENGLISH BEDSTEADS AND BRASS
FRENCH CURTAIN BED RINGS,

and other consignments, Ex Stearship "%Ontario," at
652 CRAIG STREET

EEAR BLEURY

Oct.17-10 METTI.UR & Co

NEW DESIGNS AND NEW STYLE
WINDOW CORNICES.
A large Stock t be sold cheap at

652 CRAIG STREET,
NEMAR BLEUR

Oct 17-10 WEITT.TUR& CO.

GRANITE TEA AND COFFEE POTS.
The real thing. Also Copper-Bottom TEA POTS, at

652 CRAIG, STREET,

Oct 17-10 . IT.TEUR & CO.

I RST PRIZE DIPLO0MA
Qu.HBEC PROvni;cIALA EXHIIIITION, SEPT. g s75,

THE IMPERIAL FRENCH COOKING RANGE

FOR HOTEL AND FA3ILY USE.

Over 200 in Use in this City.
FOR SALE AT

JOHN BURNS, 675 CRua STREET.

IzVPERiAL FRENCII COOIING RANGE.

HsRcHFEr's HoTEL,
QUEzc, 15th October, ,S77.

ME. JOHN BUENS:

DlAn Sin,-The Cooking 1agc.whic.I bave purchascd
fram you has given -me Uic most entUre satisfaction. Iran
1ighly recomménd it ta Personsnuho ma lse lwant 0o Midiao, Ulic Jiroller whlch :1 ici much plcascd iwith. Yoiî cmi
use this certificata with mycrtire approbation.

EespectfaIny ayours,
AprU 2,,'77 P. HENCHEY.

"CROSS CREEK" LEHIGE

· Nowr discharging ex-Boats.

STOVE, EGG, A.D CHESTNUT,

7-1

21, 1877.

was:bltl81a0, and vwas supposed ta te the anîy
o;peèle o he BôiàaDotio architecture la Seat.

ëlla eri tei 
llad 'EiaJayCJharIes X, la 1829, presented t.

th. cha -rèce represen eegntheIleredu.
lity offS Thomasaid the ite! ofthe chaperwae
granted b e Hon Colonel Grant, of Grant.

- Gl AT B CTON.

INTHE PRICE 0F

STOVES

AT

E. & C. GURNEY & 0coS.

216, 218, and 220

ST. JA M E9 STREET.

DO NOT FAIL TO GIVE THEM A



jovilIB R 2,r- -

KANSA. FARMS

osas ipiay o proc st Centennal surpassed au
»~~r îîW'EniSS. FaPI!. E.. C -offr gest

t ody f g sd land e in KAX SA Bat loe t. P ices Qd b oa

pleant cf Go4t't.4sid3 FRIEfor lamesteada, For

ud CoRissae K. P.Ray., Sana, Kansas. l-1a

J. B.. TMAE,
21 BLEUflY STB1ET,

receredseletttck RBOOS ESSION
BOOSBEALDS, CROSSES,,MEDALS*andl.*CTUP.ES'-f cn n b sin o received direct from,wltor thec it o risworks by the most emin

te pubUShef a choséOOfIi
e,ýt« erachasatherBurl¢e hitchélfMacGeoheagant

eat o'K;>j, Runa o'caliahan,Cfutilnghasf, Sc;ase o
'eoàbnd books àoi¶ His(osySdnOndRmanecdecond lban bocks eught. so id and Exchanged.

ase. sendlag Library will be odpen ia a few days.

BIYI & MoINTOSH,

ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS,
MOLSOWS BANK CEAMBERS,

corner St. James and St. Peter Street.

Entrance on St. Peter Street.)

Joi1n McINTos,
Ofcial Asszgnr Accouant.

E. OS.L1ETY.

(Late of O'FLHE'RTY h BoDEN),

nATTER AND FURIER,

221 McGILL STREET, (Touriin' Beoca).

otio,79.12

FURS AND FACTS
JOB C. THOMSON & CO.,

416 NOTRE DAME STREET,

lt.pectilîV 1 form the public that theyhave the pastseason

UACTED A LAEGE AD ELEG ANT STOCK of

FURS,
wlhich they are nowI offcing at

The Very Lowest Possible Prices.

As we Mari aul aur goodsain PLAIN FIGURES and havas

but OSEPRICEI, the purchaser does not have to help make

tp fer bad debts a credt store mut Malte.

LOOX AT SOIE OF OPUR PRICES.

IoIES'SEAL MUFFS $1e20 $13 60 and $15 ce

PERSIANS LAM 18 fia6andt $10

LADIES' SEAL CAPS $9 anti$10 up

CENTS' do do $9 and fo up

DoYS' do do $7 So

do P. L'B $7 So

»LACT MUFFS $a $2 e $3 ne andi o$4

Ou RU SSIAN BLACK MUFF at $S is a Beauty

LOOKJAT A F k INDOWS AS TOU PASS.
14ev 7,1877 

2-13n

C O M F OR T.

.- :0:--

t lias quile a comfortiag effect upon one of theseraw,

tod mornings ta pass the weli-"own Clothing E: tablish-

meut or

MESSRS. O'HARA & SON,

NO. 19 ST. LAWRENCE STIIEEr.

Thue as,:ortt is most varied, consistiug of

Moscow Beavers,
Filots,

Irish Frieze, &c.

Amongst theecisnoticeable a line of

Ulster Coats,

beautifully made and uned with an alL-Wool Tweed, and

ticketed at the extremey lowfigure of $7.50; our readers

should not fail to secure one of these Coats, as they are a

great bargail. Next promInent amongst these is the

Blue Filot Overcoat,

Dal)'$500 hica tisl lincti îvh Twreed aise, and,ire anc la-

forme, lin grat demand. An thent he lad, but ent rte

last thing that catches thte eye of the pedestrian is the

$2.00 Fants,

got up especiali>' andi soltnt cost price, for ue I

eîsfit o! am af hunble c:cumstances; and in vicw :of a

hard winter these gentlemen have also a most complete and

weli selected stock of goods for the Custom trade, consisting

of •

French Tricos,
Diagonals, &o.,

togther with amost varied stock of West of En gland

Broadeloths,
Doeskinsf and Tweeds,

Whiclh must met the wants of those desirous of

dressing well. We may herie ake mention]cf tise

abiliy of these gentlemen as voare sure that from

thelongexperience of MR. R. O'IIARAcombiiied with the

faste andskillt e his son, MR. J. O'HARA, tisey cannot

<ail to give satisfaction.

Don't fail to give them a call before gang lso-

"here. The Address is

R. O'HARA &SON, 19 Sr. LAWRENOE ST.

WOct3ANE1D ET2.. E L A

NWAND yzBy ELEGÂNT PÂTTEEnSOFbi

LORETTO ABBEY,
WELLIGTON PLA.CE, TORONTO, CANADA.

A Branch of the Ladies of Loretto, Dahlia, Ireland.
loard and Tuition-$15o per annum. Send for circular
and address to
July 23--1y LADY SUPRXIOR

LORETTO CONVENT,
Niagara Falls, Canada.

Tire ModaleloSGenerai proficiencye luthedierent courses
wii be presenrt h y Ifls Excciicncy, Lord Duflurin, Gey-
ernor Generat of Canada. Board and Tuition per year
$15o. FPr futher information and prospectus, address
July ,S-ry LADY SUPERIOR.

CONVEYNT.
-oF oua-

LADY OF ANGELS, Belleville, Ontario.
Condueted by lte LaJes cf Loffto.

Studies wila li res medut thisInstitution, for Boarders
andi Day-Schalaru, un the iat cf September.

The onvent is situated in the mosti levated part of the
City, and offers rare advantages te parents desirous of pro.
cnring for their children a solid, usefu and refned educa.
tion.

For particulars, please address
TI LADY SUPERIOR,

July 25, 77-iy Loretto Convent, Bllevlle.

CON VENT
-O? T5-

Congregation de Notre Dame,
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

lt is well-known that tht city l Kinat buit on 6he
shores of Lake Ontario. is one ai the h"em.tlsest localities
in the Dominion. The Convent,enow completely remodelled
andi enlaîgti, tan accommoDdate fan moe pupfls tissa in
formerniara st ipar the knowledge er a i that is suitcd
to make a young female an accomplzeked lady.

Board and Tuition in English and French,
Fancy Vork and lain Bewing......---.........$So.o
Music-Piano....-...............................20.00
Bed and Beddiag if farnished by the Institution.. 10.0e
Pnyrnents to be inade quarterly in advance. The year

begins Uhc rd Scptcnmbcn.
begsessonsa Drawiag, Painting, Vocal Music, and

other Branches not speclfied here froin extra charges.
Aug22,'77 s

np ,mrn&r OTIDE .avuw

-- FOR---

CONFESSION AND COMMUXION.
A short treatise on the Sacranent or Penance for the use

or Seluola anti ociiegea. Thise littie book centairua aven>'
thing necessar> to acqire a perfect knooe nge cf the Sacra-
ment of Penance-in its practical formn. An examination of
conscience adapted to every age, with summary expanations

c the inost f requent ains. Prayer bef hre Confesson-a
Communion. Prxers for mass, &t., &e., wlich mates a
ver> handy Manuai for sudh persnss who intend to inake a
goat Confession and Communion.

Price, Bound--Cloth......................C.20
Paper.. ..............-.............n. J

B>' thteiundrd-Clotb....**'...........$:1G.Go
Paper........................................ 8 o.o

Any order sent to the lazv, G. F. E. DROLET, Parish
Priest of St. Columban, Sillery, carefuly attended to.
Sept s, '77 7

CON VENT
OP T usISTERs ov TU

Congregation of Notre Dame,
j ~ wrlLAMtsTOWN, ONT.

Thne system ofeducation embraces the English and Trench
lauags Music, Drain P inting, an every kind oe
uséfui ai crnaumontal ine ,werk.

TEMsS:
Board and Tuition in French and English... 6.oo
Music and use of Instrument.................... 2.00
Drawing and Painting.........................1.0o0
bed ani beddisig........................100
Washiag................................... 10
EntranceFee...........................3.ue
The Scholastic year comrences in SEPTEMBER, and

closes at the end of tiUE. Nesv 14, '17-1

c ATHOIC ART.
TEE FINEST STAINED GLASS WINDOWS FOR

CHURCHES,
I paintings for Altars, Stationsodtth eCross, lanners,

anti Méural pictures. an 1 sulject ta enter, ai low prîtes, b>'
ARTHUR ITrZPATIUK, Artist, pupil of A. W. PUGIN.
Exhibitor ofthe bloyau Acaderny London, received the Fine
Art di o oinacf Loucon 18rsa foti ePRIZEfV tie Cenien-
niai ExiiiiPhl. * 157> for thtefléit Stalaîti Glass,
Addiress

A. FITZPATRICK & CO
STAINED GLASS WORKS,

Stapleton Staten Island, N.Y.

The P>rize Windows Neow fer Saie.-Oheap.
Sajeets: " The ic Fai ' '"Thé Adoration of the

Siepene," de<Ourn Lor uii tise impie," -St. Auguine"
" St. George," &c. .une 20, 77-1y

NOW IPUBLISHIG IN TWENTY-
FIVB PARTS AT 50c. EACE

DELIVEERED MONTHLY

FéIT HEROIC WOIAdN 0«F THE BIBLE
KND CIURCIIi.

By RE. EaNnR O'RuEtLLY,
Formerly Private Secretary to the Archbishop of Quebec. -

The work ia pueblislhed with the fuli approbation et the
Roman Catolic Church andis h i reohmedats b>'the~ ~~ _reý Bsocf3oleiand ti er diuing-uisseti Renadef

Ct Ch l itscuntry andthe'United States.
A MAGNIFICENT OLEOGRAPTH GRATIS,

Sue 14 by' 20 Inch.

Murillos' "Immaculate- Oonception.I
LadiesoroGentlemen dcsiring tO take up this wrork to can

vas should npply at oice to the Publishers Agents, Box
747, Monbreal.

Reati-he Jîct cfBflache tare offerin et (vent-fic cents
per wvêtit: teieùtPnifie Sbies,.!'f« £tcof thée lsctA
V'irgin'e» "Tather Burk' i<é' Leturs and Sermons Lires

of the diets, eLife f!pape-Plus of' te srte-d
ment ot Mission and otherPrayer Boks.,Also McGeohe
gaisAn aaMteel'e1' 'Ritasy f I reiaadý,, .éec
Daniel 0'Cnnell." rThenaboyé w samcs» pulishd: by
the well-knownirm% o D.:& YsaduIer& .cf NewTork
sadi1lhe delivered ln adrace - roreceip- r thuf p

BROÇ 1D ftdCRBT-i
GÂAIR, m4m kt t)- 7 4J

TABLES sud'STOLB for dGAIIpENS, Bdnuçs anoCalstiCars! ysvIU oucfi n- 

t!s..$e 6:f-o f Albunietisa etCl
UNiN Â~É'~TïÔ> ei;MISI UIlayfe rA; me<IIt ni

toeL sT~pD'~S x -!j :2. . .1>.ltru'nf'ti Lfl~'2 I~ Vte UNn4-c-

i. . -

TEACSEEBM TÉD for 1878, fr P. S. S. No.6
ficate. Applyi stating salary, expected, experience;
éîcq ta theundéraIguéd, at-Fenêtanjulhe. Que
able ta degcb sudhow lereasi Frenchipreferred.

'15-3 TEOD ORE BRASSEUR, Secy.-Trustees.

W ANTEDi at Mount Columban, County of t wo
u oaptainpalra Fêi Tpacher. -For parti-

culare Di> aJONHAK, .-Tre. 14-3

WANTED for the Sarnia Separate School, for the year 87 S,
a Maie Teacher, holding a second clasa certificate;as oan

holding a Third lass 'Certiicate. Appliants to state ex.
rénce ansalaryexpectcd. .-

24-ia.lm D. McGAET, Srisa.

PIANOS Retail price erio only $235; ises, r175. organs,
le stops, s12o; 13 $s; 12 $85; 9$655; 2, $45-

ORGANS r ne', wanatea, 15 isd ystest tris!.
Ohrbargalas, 24-pp. flIÙstnateti Newpiapr

ail about Piano-rgnYAR rnran DAXIEL F. BA .
Washington, N..J. Nov 14, '77-4

EDITQATIONAL, &c.

Tuais, ho. Then, the generai estimate cifîho in-
stitute, of the Christian Brothers fòr the year 1876
gines thfoll6wIdg figues:.-Old estàbllhlirnmos

i profesàedbrótheO/novices, -nd-littlen*iodsa
146;'italishméûït fonnded:2duringthyar

31 ; .aahoola;î2,237 ¡;day papils, 322,601; boardes
#nd bal borders,,kaM8; Loy~ad ulte
theu zd 49Ian*gdqold[é49,60B., ho

und oef pu t ei <hre ofnut alj9ÇW

CATHOLIO INTELLIGElE.

Pue IX.-Piu IX. lias beea tlie contemporary
of ail the Preside4ts of the United States. Hone ws
seven years of age wlhen Washington died, was a
priest ln the timeof aMonroe,d h a.-bishop en
John Qàulacey.Marna occupied the. White Hanse,
and becamé Pope during the presidecyof Polk.

CoImsnRio.-It is intended tacommerate Dr.
NaTIrtbccte'asesventeen yeare' leadship cf fihe Roman
Catholic;College at Oscott by errecting.a new hall to
he called after bis name. The estimated cost ie £2,.
500. A committee to carry out thisobject bas been
formed and Includes Lords Denbigh, Stafford, Lovat,
Gerard,and manyother influential Roman Catholice.
-Jôerpoi Journa. .

CATHOLIcITT IN LonDo.-A new Catholie church
was solemnly opened rccently by bis Eminence
Cardinal Manning at Homerton, when High Mass
was celebrated by the Bey. Pather Akers, recently
removed frotn the mission which as resulted in the
presentbuildingtobe Vice-Principal of St.Edmund'à
College, near Ware. The Cardinal preached on the
occasion.

ComnTorriom i GsmuRNY.-It was boped that the
Prussian Government, in its war against the Catho-
lic Church, would stop short at sequestration of ec-
clesiastical property. But this hope muet, It would
seem, disappear. The royal Commissary who "ad.
ministers" lthe temporalities of the See of Fuldalhas
announced that on Nevember 3 he will proceed to
sell the parochial dwelling-house and gardens at
Eichenzell-Tablet.

CATHOLICIIY IF YANeoUERa ILAND. - BisbOp
Seghers, of Vancouver, has a frec field fa thati eland,
if it be true, as he writes, that the Protestant secte
are becoming mors and more dismembered. The
Presbyterians, h says, are divided. It je nearly
ten year since the Epiecopalians separated fnto two
camps on account of the Anglican Bishop having
dismissed his Dean, and, on the other hand, a sect
bas sprung up, and l increasing ln numbers that
attacks all the other secte, but respects the Cathelic
Church, whose teachings it points to as beling always
consistent with itself. The diocese of Vancouver con-
taine 8,408 Catholics in an entire population o,
3,0000 souls. It has eleven churches or chapels
one school for boys and two for girls, two orphan-:
ages, two convents of nuns, and one hospital.-
Boston Pilo.

CATboLIcrsu IN SwsN.-A letter froam Stockholm
to the Mssions Cathohoanes speaks of the effect pro
duced by the conversion of M. Carien, formerly ~
Lutheran pastor, who became a Cathollc, and aftea
being ordained priest at Bome returned to Swedcar
Several pastors seem inclined te follow M. Carlen's.
example. Unfortunately, however, they are married,
and have large familles, whom they shrink frotn ex-
posing to want. Other pastors would gladly ab-
andon their ministry, so discouraged are they by the
indifference of their flocks. Prejudices against
Catholicism appear tobe diminishing. Some ladies
of rank bave just been received into the Church.
No one finds fault with their conversion, while
several persons have openly expressed their ap-
proval. Both Catholics and Protestants agree in
saying that for the last two years prejudices have
beyond doubt disappeared, and that the Catholic
priests are grining much ground compared to the
Protestant miaistors.

Ta KULTUR-KAMPT IN DANoE.-Ther are evi.
dences la abundance that certain high personages
in Germany are tiring of the struggle agaiast the,
Ourch, and would conclude a treaty of peace on
conditions. Gossip on the subject has spread sace
the return of the Empeoar from the Bine, and the
feeling is certainly rife that some change le im-
peuding. Many journals of Belin have adopted a
more pacifie tone, and the North German Gazette
ias gone as fer as suggesting a revision of the

famous "May Law," I ile no secret that the Em-
prese ardently desires a cessation of the persecution,
and takes occasion, by writing to unhappy religions
and visiting convents, to manifest her deep sym-
pathy with the victime of Biemarck's brutal code..
Even the Princess Imperial givea expressiou to lier
wearines of the contest, and encourage the Catho-
lies to believe that better days are son to dawn.
la this juncture of affairs considerable sensation
has beon oreated by a pamphlet from the Bisbop
of Paderborn, entitled " Not the revisiou, but the
abolition, of the May Laws. His lordship tukes as
motto, Verdas liberavit vos and distains the comprom-
ise so many unofficial but influential negociators
would offer. We do not suppose the bare thought
of abolition would be entertained seriously at this
moment; but It is a sign of the times tbat leaders
of public opinion openly contend for a relaxation
la the pressure of Falck'd tyrannical statutes.-
Catholi fTies.

Tas CELRISTIAN BRoTuE's Scnoot.s -The follow-
ing is from a Belgian paper:-"The admirable
phalanx of the disciples of the Venerable de la
Selle le spread and appreciated throughout the en-
tire world. In France, their cradie land, the
Brothers of the Christian Schools have 1,009 estab-
lishments, containing 10,583 professed brothers,
novices, and little novices. Their schools number
1,878. Thera are twenty-three new establishments.
The number of extern children to whom the
Brothers Impart éducation and instruction le 258,-
o86. The boardors, baif boarders, &c., are as ian>'
as 18,141. The orplianscarod for b> the Brothers
are 3,502 ; the adulte and app;entices, 36,013; 225
are undergoing normal training. Finally, the
Brothers attend to the religious and moral interets
of more than 3,000 old soldiers. The total num-
ber of pupils under the charge of the Brothers ln
France amounled, then, et tiéeclose c theé 9ear 18-
7o. te 320,319. if va add ta Ibis (he 7,933 of jîho
French colonies, vo wiil have a generai tatal cf
328,252. In Belginm thé Brathers cf thé Christisnu
Schocols have assumed a development -whicb, weo
hope, will beco proportionately' as considerableé
as ln Franco. There are forty-ono estasblishmsents
hère, with .995~ profcssed brothere and novices.
Tliere are seventeen nov establislimenuts and niaIty-
four échoola. The nnmber cf extorn children and
novices whoa frequent thèse schools is 12,866; I hat
cf thé boarders and liaif boardere, 1,125; that cf
adulte, 1,054 that cf apprentices, 146 ; sud thoseé
under traluing, 213 ; maklng a gtand total cf' 16,-
014. Thé places, after France and. Belgium i l
which the Breothers cf thé Chisitian Scbools pésase
thé largest numnber cf eesablshmentà and pupilse
are :-New York, fifty-eight echools sud 17,052

ppî;Canada forty.one sahools ahd 13,281
pupils ; Turin, nianeteen schiols and 3,40'r pupis;
St. Laouie, twenty-tbroeeschools sud 4,138, pupila;
.Ecuador and Nov Granada, ten schools and 2,851
pupils ; Romo, ,fifteen schoolsÀand' 2,890 pupile.
Finally', thé Brothera havé hiésides many> schools inu
Lòrraine, Swllzârland, Pruesia, Austria, Englend,
Nev Mexico, Turkey, Egypt, India, snd Malayela,
China, thé -Islande cf blautitius and ta.dagascar,
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IRIsr ui Nxiw ZBArAND -Over two thousand
thre hùndred Irish emigrated te New Zealand la
1876.

MoaRTALIr The averag e death rate in thé large
leas cf the United ingdom during the past week
vas 23 ,por 1.000 per ennui, lI ublin thé rate
was 25, li London 22, In Edinburg 21.

DEA. op ra iv..TsoMAs -lii-The Rer-
Thomas Burke, of Kilcre, l the parish of Borrio.
leigh, died on Thuasday night, the 25th Ortober,
et Thurles, in the42nd yearof his age, and the 16th
of his sacred ministry.

AN IIsa STUDENT I CEnBaDE.-John Arch-
bald Ehark ey, Christ College, Cambridge, and Tri-
nity College, Dublin, natives ofBallinrobe, Ireland,
has been elected Fellow of Christ College, -value
about £250 per annum. Mr. Sharkeyv as Scholar
of hie collage, Porson .University Prizeinan, Wad-
dington University Scholar, and Second Classic la
this yéar's classical tripes.

DosEAiuL HoMicIDE rN TiPPERARtY.-A fearful
homicide bas been perpetrated near the village of
Ballingarry, In the 'north Riding of the aboyé
country. IL appears that a party of men lad been
drinking at a local public bouse, and a quarrel
arose, In which one of the parties, narned Edward1
CahillI received a blowo cf a atone -which smashed
la ths ekull, the brains at once protruding.-Freeman

Tua Acc1DEmaÂx Snxomo T GALTiE CAsTLs.-
On Wednesday morning a report reached Cok that
Snb-Constable Levin, oneof the constables stationed
at Galtee Castle for the protection of Mr. erIdgé,
was aacidentally shot. It l the dut y of tho con-
stabularly ta patrol the fields adjeining thocastle
both by night and day, and Itl isupposed that
whilst going over one of the ditches the trigger of
the rifle of the deceased muet have beencaught by a
bramble, which caused tue weapon ta go off. The
bullet penetrated the neckand came out through the
top of the head, se that death must have been in-
stantaneous.-.Cork Examiner.

xit. O'Do.uErL, M.P.--Mr. O'Donnell, M P., le
discovering that hie Parliamentary policy does not
improve his literary business. Sanem months ago
he rote a paperon " German Socialisn" for lhe
NTneteentA Century, by request, and the MS. was re-
ceived with thanks. But before its publication he
had burst forth a full-blown "Obstructive," aud
the fexninine sensitivenes of the roeié esrank
from contact with bim. Hilessay is stll tunboirn,
and has not been returned, though the editor ac-
knowledges the cause of hie change of front. Mr.
O'Donnell says ho will write no more for a publica-
tion of such "delicate constitution." He might im-
pair Its vitality.

Tus LArE MA JoR LxaDER.-The announcemuent
of the carly death of this gallant yonng offioer,
while engaged in the duties of var correspondent
for the Daily Telegraph, in Roumella, has excited
vey general and sincère regret, especially In this
ls native country, and the utrmost sympathy le fuilt
with his respected relatives. Major Leader wat,
during the later years of his life, a convert to the
Catlic faith, and vas mn the fullest sense an ar-
dent and devoted son of the Church. The last
heurs were, therefore, consoled by the sacred rites
of our holy religion, and on yesterday a solemun
High Mass of Requiem was clebrated for him in
St. Finbarr's Church, Cork. The celebrant was the
Rev. Denie Duggan ; deacon, Ber. Dennis M'Carthy;
sub-deacon, Rer. Patrick Tracey; master of cere-
monies, Ber. Jeremiah O'Keeffè. To many of the
clergy of the city and county Major Leader vas per-
sonally known,and by all lield in high esteem.-
Cork Examiner.

VisT or THE DUn or ComauoHTro TTus LoETTov
CoxNNrT, Fsauo.-On Thursday week the Duke cf
Connaught and hie suit (Lord Clanmoris, Captaln
Fitzgerald, amid Captain Bortwick) paida visit to the
presbytery at Fermoy, where they vet rocelved by
the Rer. Dr. Ries, R.0. A ,and the Rev. M. A. Aherne
R. C. C After staying for sme time ta enjoy the
picturesque river and the surrounding country
from the presbytery grouide, the royal paty vas
conducted te the Loretto Institute, on the eminence
southward of the town, and la the centre of the
cluster of religous edifices of which Cloyne mayi
justly feel proud. The chaplain of the house, the
Rev. Dr. Wigmore, and the Lady Superioress were
in walting to receive their distinguished visitors.
In replyto ai address ofwelcome the duke spoke
of the great interest lie felt in -the prosperitynsud
advancement of the country.-He was delighted,
hé said ta find such noble institutions for the ad-
vancement of young ladies.

iTOnY or T E FENIAN CosoiRAcy.-The IrisA
Tlmes, le an editorial notice of Mr. Rutherford'a

e History of the Fenian Conspiracy," quotes a
paragraph fron hat work in which it is stated that
one of the Fenian convicts named Cody was a
near relative te two brothers of that namie who
were hanged ia 1861 for the murder of a landlord,
and who, previous ta their execution, made a des-
perate attempt to throw the hangman over the
scaffold. " Ila this paragraph," writes the IrisA
Times," jThe writer confounde a respectable
Kilkéna>' fanxuen'e acné vith thé twoa éCoonamsk
vho voie lîunged la Cloumél." Thé tact lis, that
belthéhehistorien suad thc journalisl aie a HLItO
asay about thia mater. The incident réeerred ta
b> the former did not occur lu 1861 nelther did
the hanglng of the brothers Cormack eccur in that
year. The Cormacks were executed la May, 1858.
The brothera Cody were hanged in March, 1848,
sud thèse haplése men did mot make the fig tful
attompî xoefrred ta. The stitul scène la ver>' mli>'
describod uiné eto Mn. A. M. Sullivan's work,'

NMev Ireland.' Whether thé Fenian convict lied
an>' dégréé ai relationship with thèse men, as
alleged, lsa point an which vo have ne Informa-
f on.-Ntion.

Iarsu .PaoPERr'Y IN ±foM5 AND Tus PIEDMonTsE
PLUNanas.-The Roman carrespondent cf theé
Tablet, writlng la lb. number cf. that jaurnal
recently', montions semé conbemplated acte oft
rebbery> b>' thé goverument of Victor Emmannel
which concern closely 'thé Catholic peopleo re é
land. Hé sapa :-Ths Italisu governmeént lnbend toa
seize, for purpeses cf publc utility', thé lànds he.-
Ionglng ta thé Irish Collège vhich are sltuated
outside Ponta Portese;'. sud wihichi are required for
the. purpose of erecting thereon part. et tho new
fortificationa cf Rame. Tlie lande in question are,
a portion merely' cf thie fermer etate ot.thé Irish
College, sud vere left lu possession cf the collegeé
as a place. of occasional resont for the stndenté.
Their other leuds outside Porta Salara are nov lnu
Lpossession ot thé king. Ai rumar, ls current tlias
the Irisi Collège cf B. Isidone is destined 'ta ex-
pro'prialon$ Thé présent mlitävy:bosliftal df S
Antonia (Abate), near Santa liîaa Msggiore, is
parI' shuatue on Iand belnglng te (lie bunioPai

for 'War... These tva departinenss thé van and, thé.
mannicipality, have.,had disputes wihiclim co* ~st
Ibis. countrya cusidlerabie mut."It iseiv ar.
ranagéd ôr:proposedttllat thé Military' Hospitham
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NATURALISTS' PORTFOLIO.

nBurr.a BoEs.-A few years ago noue but tih
veryotitnltbits from the cacafea o! thèse manaree t
the American plains werc loegst e ovrthyaoh li
hunters notice, and, ater stripping (hem :of tieir

aknthèse linge massas o! vhalésonae fiesta m ore
lefton theprairies tcrotin the sun, or te be devoured
b> th carniohoues béasts and birds that abound(hure. Nov, liovéven, oviag ta théetianton slaughbér
that bas been carried on during laie years, a herd
o! buffaloes le a most unusual sight lu places where,
within the memory of those Wlio are Stiil young-,
myriade of them passed sud repassed on their route
te pastures new at various times of the year. Now,
ais, not only is the carcase ltielftutilsed, but the
bones themselves form the source of a.profitable
business among-the settlers in Kansas. The prairies,forforty tiles each May frôhi tho'rail Yôad, 'iae
been gleaned over till nota reliecof theé chase ca
b found...Heads and ribs are worth five dollats a
ton; these are sbippcd ta Philadelphia and ground
up into fertilisers. Skins and shoulder blades arñeWorth ten dollars a ton; these go te the sugar re-
finerles. The borns arceworth dollars; the tips
are sawn f uand sent ta thé factorliof umbielia,
fan, pipes, &c. The remainder le used hib the
chemiats. Bits of hide found hanging te the headi
are takeno esd asnt tal thoglu factorne. Every-
fragmont et thoso animale la nacdota serve a pur-
pose.

VALUE or Tus EART-WoRM..-The commo
earth-worm, though apt to b despised and troddea
on, la really a useful creature in its way'. Mr.
Knapp describes it as the natural manurer of the
sii, consumiang on the surface the softo part af
dcaed vegetabie matters, snd conveying down-
vende theareody fibres, whIch there molder
sud fertilize. They perforate the earth in all di-
rectionethu nrendering it permeable by air and
vater, bath lad ispènsable té végétablé[Lite. Aé-
cording te Mr;Darwin' mode o!gexpression, the
give a kind of under tillage to the land, p yrformng
the same below dgrountbit thepadedoe@ aboyé
for the gardon, and the plon fan arable sd. [ abov
in consequence chiefl of the operations cf varma
that fields which have been oyerspread vith lime,
burut marl or cinders, become, la procesa of tlime-,
covered by a finely.divided soil, fitted for the sup-
port of végetation. This result, though usually et-
tributed by fariers ta the "vworking down" of thes
materiaja, le really due to the action of earth-worms,
as may be aen in the inougnorable casta of which
the Initial soil constats. These arc obviously pro-
duced by the digestive. proceedings of the wormie,
which take Into their intestinal canal a large quan-
tity of the soil ln which they freed and burrow, sud
then reject in the forn or the so-called caste. " ln
this manner," says Mr. Daririn, "a fiold manured
with mari bas been covered in thé course of' 0
years with a bed of earth averaging 13 inches in
thicknesg."-Eneyclopodia Eritennaco,

SKTcuING Tn KSG OF BaAsTS IN 118 r 3Ir N.-It la
said that Martin, the celebrsted Ilon-tatner, while
staying ai Ghent, in 1825, noticed among the mots
constant attendante at his menagerIe a young ian
who, by reason of thé drawing matenals he brought
wib him and freely employed, stood confessed an
artiat. Martin yearned towards him, and the two
became Ithick as thleves?' Une day the enthusias-
tic arteit, while taking the portrait of a noble lion
called Nero, complained bitterly that the bars of
the cage were inl the way. IDono't 1t hat be any
obstacle," said the lion-tamer sympathisingly ; "if
yeu will come with me lto Néroe's 'apartment'
and allow me ta introduce you, I can answer for t
that he will show how flattered ho la by a visit
from so excellent an artist, and will
give you every facilily for handing down
his features te posterity." . The r ist,
strange ta say, jumped at th oler; and Martin,
Who was not the man ta lose an opportunity of
advertfsing himself, sent word to the Duke of
SaxLM.Wuemar, Govertor of Ohent, and t aother
notabilitios, that ho would an a giving day go into
Nero's cage and take Ilan amature stranger" with
him. The duke did not fail te put la an appear-
ance. The plucky pair walked into the cage, and
Neo was aitfirst Inclined ta b whatle called nsety ;
but, reassured by bis master'a voice, thc lion Went
and lay down in a corner, and the painter aitting
down opposite, coolly procceded to-cut hi lpencil.
Having performed tls little prolinuary to his
satisfaction, he executed a sketch of Nero, which
was pronounced to b very like. The lion-King
and the painter then tock a polité leave of the.lion;
ar.d the duke, boving complemented the artist on.
th pluck as well as talent displayed, would fàln
have purchassed the sketch. But it was net te be

ad for money; and the artist kept it himmelf as
the converse of a memento mrS. His naine was
Verboekhoven, afterwards famous as a Belgian
ainimal-palnter.

MoNsTER CARP FROM BERLiN.-Ihave received a
very valuable addition t my muséun lu the fora
of a splendid giant carp, the largest I bave ever
had tho pleasnre of looking on. Itvwasmostkindly-
brought ta Albany-street to me by Lord Arthur
Russel, M.P., for Tavistock, who, as we ail know,
takes the greatest interest in practical fleh-oulture
and who knows as much about rare EuroDean fish
as any living Itchthologist. . Thé histor>' of this
canp is ae follotis :-Tlieré le a fishmonger lnuBénlin
vLc bsd givea eut that lie cauld eupply canp up ta

rhirt> pounds vight. Lord o isel, Billi
Ambassador at Berin, gave this man an erder for
a large carp. After waiting some time th ian
produced the specimen which Lord Arthur. lad
brought me. Ià came aIL (ho way froum Bori, care-
fuIlly pauked in a basket. Il vas lu admIrable re-
servation, uda 111e carballc acid so u freshéned
lèe 271b.; lic mensures 21t. l0in la lengthl, sud
l.it. lian. in ci.rcumfrence ; hie boad is like a gréaI
pia, sud hie back like that of a hippopotamus. The
lsrgest carp lu In> muséum le (a cst et aoourse) cf
a fishi] which weighied 2 11h. . t vas given to
me by' Mr. Chiarles cf Arabelia-rot. There are
some 2'ery aged carp in Windsor Park, Yaîreli
recarda largo carp as follows :-A brace weighing
35 lb., fr.om.Mr. Ladbroke's Park, aI Gatton ; a carp
taken aut Stourhead, 301n. long, 22in. girth, sud
weight 18lb..- There le a paiatlng cf a carp et
Wesrern Ha!!, Staffordshire, thé seat o! thé EanI cf
Bradford, wicha weighted 19tLb,, soi that Lord Cdc
Ruesell's monitor German carp ls, I béliève, (ho
largest on - record lan mdern limes 0f course I
shall maie caste et Ibis splendid. fiesh, ans! eliall
thon présent, la Lord-Odo Runssell's namn, thé fiash
ta Professer Flawen, for the Royal College cf Sur-
geoûs., Thé carp's houes.are ver>' firma sud white,
sud thé fellow vill mnakle- a splendid skeléton.
Carp certain]lirhe -la a¾-vry great age. A carre-
*eppndent not.long asinuce recorded! sat lp'tat was
.knéynfron:positi.ve facts lo be ninety'. yéars ald.

shouldnot beéat.all surprised if thefiahùàowia
7casgrom vas ufrom 100' bo'150' yarýi d,

and Iain ln'reat hôpes :tbat ve sbaïl: -bô ablét.
get sonme evidence as -to theé age:freom:thé appuia-
sncoofithe boues of thé skeleton. Ccp, theniery

io kIo trp whlte,#The uriginf tisatory
cat!P !p >e e p o td aseof
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CAT HOLIO ÇHRONIOLE,

EfTED :AND PUBLIsHED EvERIY WEDNÇESDÂY,

662½ CRAIIG STREET.
M. W.IRWAN-EDITOB AND PROTRIETOR.

Terms--82,00 per anum-in Advance

NrPRIEAT, WED ESDAY, NOV. 1.

CA IDAR--OVEMBE, 1877.

WEDr.naYn, 21-Presentation of thte Blessed Virgin
Mary.

TncasnrY, 22-St. Cecilia, Virgin and Martyr.
Irish Catholic Ilrocusants" sunmoned to appear
before the Lord Deputy lu the Star Chamber. Sir

H. Havelock died, 1857.
rsaî, 23-St. Clement, Pope aud Martyr. St.

Felicitas, Martyr.
AitunnAY, 24-St. John of the Cross, Confessor. St

Chrysogonus, Marty r.
Napper Tandy arrested on neutral ground by
order of the British Consul, 1798. William

Danne, died, 1835,
BONiDÂ, 25-TWESTT.ErnT AR LAsv SUNDY àTATEra

PENTEcoST. St. Catherine, Virgia and Martyr.
MoNDA, 25-St. Peter, Bishop and Martyr.

Ireton died, 1651.
TUEBDA ',27-Feria.

Roderick O'Connor, last King of Ireland, died in

the 82nd year of bis agej 1198.

THE VOLUNTEERS.
ST, JEAN BAPTISTE VILLAGE INFANTRY

COMPANY.

The members of the above Company will
assemble ut the QuEBBc GATE BA\RuAcKs,
Dalhousie Square, ut 7.30, on To.3ounnow

(Tuu'-sr'AY) EVNiNGU 2-D inst.
M. W. XIRWAN

Capt. Commanding.

WANTED.
Wanted regular correspoudents for the TiaUE

WrTN'ss ta Qurosc and Omw 'A.

LACOLLE, P.Q.
Mr. William Harty has kindly consented to

act as Agent for the TRUE iWITNEss in La-

colle and district.

TRAVELLING AGENT-
Wanted an experienced travelling agent for

tLie Tat WrITNESS. Someone who as busi-

ness on the road preferred. An experienced
iman will b treated liberally.

THE MISSION.

The Mission is to end to-night. We need

hardly say that it lias been a great success.

WHO ARE THE PERSBCUTORSP

In Canada the spirit of aggressi on towards
the Catholic Church is certainly net on tsei
decrease. There are nany fanatics porambu-
lating the lnd, and the tenor of their speeches

is not calculated te appease the public alarm.
Men are ratier encouraged in thoir assaults
upon our faithi and, to many, they become the

ieroes of the hour. As the mob oriod out

against eur Saviour, when before the tribunal

ei Pilate-" Crueily Hin i! Crucify Him!1"
Sc do the fanatics of to-day demand the des-
truction of the faith which He founded, and

for whiel lIe wus crucified. Bigotary as
ever becn an implacable monster, and it has

lost nothing of its charaeteristics. This great
century of ours bas not civilized it in the lcast.
It is as bad now as ever it was, and it may for

all me know, ouly lack the occasion to be as

tyrannical. When St. Augustine was treating

about the Arians, hc desird them te be cor-
-ceted but not slain. The reverse, however.
appears te be the polioy which some madmen
would treut us to, if they dared. They would

slay and ilen correct us. They would in faot

hang us finat uni try' us afterwards. Thse>',
forgot tint "Beligionis non est Religion-
em Cogr"-or lu plain Englishi-" lIt la not ·

tise part et' religion to establias religion b>'
force." Sauninary' vengeance appena ta obe'
Lieur objeet : death te tise Seanlet wh-l. c thoiui
pioua (?) adjuration. Tise ouily "reigion" '
such mon possess isehatred of our Church and
tic on]>' "good morts" Lie>' poerair la, lu
proving tint hae wheare, mien, uni Lowr,
they' canu, It ia a pity' tiat IL should ho so,
but se iL le. ian acountry' such as ours all

men shouuld toierate eaci othier. Libeity', but
not licence, should have full swing, uni oves>'
mars chenul ho alloedc Le worship at his own
alLer, in pence. IPersecution sud intolerance>
nover yet suoceeded lu ticeobject at which tic7'
ai-ned. Tic act off Pannament which catcb-
lished the reformed roligien la Scotland lu 1500
made It a puniasable affence te unay or boars

mna,-for tic first offence te suifer confiscation
of all ones goods ; for the second offence-
bnishment, .- for' the third offence deadr,

anayet the Church liive ain ppite of al In a
Ibw.rmatbs . frouas now. tbe Ifuerchyirli" b a
restored-lu Septiand, ad.we may.m expet, ina n
few yeas, that it will be.moro ,powerful than
it bas been ainee&the so-aled Reformation. John
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protected in the observance of their many of a man of-in charity we shall say,-- suggestive of crime,' and in that suggecstionJr. Chiqy th moawspen.
sud al the safer, because they were doubtfal reputation, that this same Grand Jury alone, harm is ldoue te the morality o the Birds of a feather fock together. With the
head of the Church itself ? If the is te be anathema. But we may be told publie. The more numerous the cases, tise ss exception of what Chiniquy said, however, the

of the Catholie Church enquire ito that this is ouiy One Of the witnesses for disgraceful they bcome, la the opinion ofmany. speeches as rpote, more nt f ttc usuel

subjects with some imipartialiLy, they the prosecution. There was another but But already we hear murmers of disapproval character. They were temperate, and, from
ae to rave at, and t insult us, -and his evidence amounted to notbing. l[e fom England, uni we leru tint a roncion tas an orange point ofr vie, mild. The frt spokes-

uas to pursou wan mn>' pouce, tend knew nothing of any consequence, aw nothing taken place,-where least expected, in tic United man'ws a i. Joshuà-ad. A letter ln

tter cultivation of? that good feeling of any importance, and his evidence counted States. At the Convention of the Protestant anothinéblumn infornis us tht that poison is
al men, which everyone mwtt desire. for nothing as a iatter ôff lgical se4uence. But Bishops of the United'States rcéntiy held i aun employe of theGovernment If so

.. tfter he gave his.evidence in Couré hepublishe« Bouton, a r eanon respectinag marriagewva, aàcord it siuldu be sen zto, The-firs part o?
-REVIEWS. ' a tatCemnent in t itness, uPortingto a g 'te tbe repr à,moh:diaussedl". an dý i 'of? is speech we ooundertand, thelatter prt

e again compelled ta ho]d-eru'num- recital of is evidence, tut ywliioh vas:,w..ely p ssed meul previde that:--is ùy. t rs.a 95ir e rt litIe
views until next -week diffèrent. MCulloch convicted himself off "If aany pereon be joined.together otherwise tha that anyone coil objeot t.- Ou the contrary-
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aYg falsehood.lRe told a lie in some o se , for both as God'a Word doth allow their marnge is flo

the churcli ved on; .Wo have the The lit;esç stil hrp UpO3 the Grand JuT.r statements Could nt Me trC.l hisevidene miister shaleo

cPresnt ihonty fr ai thae Imot threatens tih Catholie with some- in the Court he said nothing te warrant the any person who -bas adyorced husbadria
y~~a ofàv Prtetntauhriyfo syngtatItamottheaes.h Grand Turyin iinding Fi.ne uèbill' inhiisatte- siltlivinig ifl-suc-h husband or vile has ber wp t

Governm enthad follow ed th e direction s thin g.-desperate that it m ay h àve t o reso t t e G rn d pu rb lsh ed di nth e tne s h lu sa s h a st a n gs a noe h a or a e b en put
f any or BflY.C8U;BOariaua to arry et iag e t 

Iergy- the Catholies would hiave been It instnates that Itratricidsifighbung," may be- ment vublisbed ia thé TWtfies Le said ,what, if " shail-not boxaat aly te btheinnoce

ed by the sword"-stol the C eurceinanecessar «afteraI"every constitutional true, he denied in court. Is the oblic te judge divorceoadultery, or b parties once 1ied

es ive, and wiI live on for ever. The me"sa obtaining justice." The"Hac- ote action of e Grand Jury b>thismans a ;et oubun efited n diorai

Sthink but if IL ket matter is not t sleep until there is same- dece in court or bis statentinthut i would be farfton beg al thats e
ofanad maye rent i siI be truc thing donc te prevet the recurrence of suich out- The Witness and its admirers appear to think sary. It w ldo wwaywith 'state marriages

sChristory w e kreality the an-God, ra'geous failures of justice." Au outsider might thatbisstatement in public should be taken, but indeed, ad would snie extnt reduce the

jure will the Catholie Church stand tink that an Inquisitio was established. teGrand ury thong oth e , tpe re

worldl with cgeis wcn" sud when Montreal ad that Catholies ad cnspired bis evidence as given before themselves; they anidi ti f the auxiet for divorct.in ianidcation cf that Ln of satisfaction whlicli

Detos of age , arc mouldering arouid aegalat the liborties of their Protestantfellow- oestly cted upon th t evidence, and they evero ne r els août the L w of i y

es effeet citizens. Even the Constitution,.under which brought in a thwNoanB.i."An oortfhisasiti canevre,
L. té>t VIIoIstifatinea nyeee vevye

nution; tyranny will neyer quench the we live, appears to be no safe-guard against are denounced." The Orangemen fume andexcept byaswei>naayth em e

f its fllowers, uBr frigh ten thcm juta "routrageous failures of justice," for the lYitness fret, and the Witness ravy about "justicc." aw altogether.a offt aschi s

on ta its focs. It has ben tried -when speaks ofhaving that Cnstitution retadell i Wheat about the coaspiracy tei swoar

stian martyrs of Rome perished with te answer its ew sweet purpose. lftbere was the life ofWtie t"Papist" Quinn aui? M. DE WitnHERvreo.a

it was tried by ten successive Roman more centralization there would be less "priest- Will ktc itness tel us somcthisor about that? The Sarnd ofitnss are c estently

r in vain attem pted te stamp eut tch very ridden" people. Quebec w ha " d thabsorbed lu W hoak in rs but fuis m iserablor ad bo ut Tg hey arer mi t owith dn ap cit ib

Jesus Christ; it ras tried by Nero, whon the Dominion, thei lCroppies" wouli thenciwalking thre .or four imes around the body" Tie>'ycharge,iti ineapacïty,

ed that "immense multitude" of the «eliea down," and Grand JurIes would not be was net another conspiracy to swear anotherlifle apathy, and procrastination. The cause of th.

ef thc Catholie Churet, and clthing prcparcd te assist in "Outragcous failures of away, and who knows but e may have another antagonism of the Witzess La we)l understead
the akins tof wild beast , canusd thegr justice." It is ga m and wrwood to so mani attempt befare "justice" is appeased. The and causes no surprise, The fact of the uav-

erri sb og i wass tried hen tsoc a Cahelie Legisa tureirma Protestant Iitness ought te bo careful in the insinuation ernment of M. de Boucherville being Catholie

au caused tlis books te c destroyod, state. Cathallo Quebco Must wipedeut, ofi thrcats. It is dangerus, and it is too " a is enough to force the Winess lito hostiit.

1urChes demolished, and thousands say our enemies; Catholio Quebec must bh game at which," they say, l" two eau play." Thon the Star with its pseudo indpendcnce
ruas luti ame direction. IL desrtedtise

massacred. It as in vain-ail in consuitdaboutth pration,a'e.What THE LAW OF DIVORCE. C thesuecio ta teath

se Church lived on-and will live on matterif we challenge our opponents ta point hr LÂW 0F thE -Catilies upon every occasion thattt eCatho.

me shal! b no more. The false out their grievances, and theyai], that is e or th tare pdicati res, in t ge na-Cathalie lies wanted a friend. ia the Guiord casen

off Meca tried it and failed, lamentably no consequence. It is, in their Iopinion, verstnt thc people are growiug tirci cf thc tie Oka outrage, aniluthc orange tùsints

Scimitar and Koran were used in vain grievance enough te live under a "Papist" law of divorce. The innovation was being the Sear showed its colours, and they wcrej0e

ts impregnable aides. It was tried by administration. That is where the shoe pinches, carried toe far and there is a reaction percept- independent. It does not surprise u, titrefore,

formation," and the furnace of perse- We have often expressed our willingness able. It was a novelty, deocidedly anti-Cathoeli, to find it assailiig the government o 1. de

the gibbet and the block, that followed to assist our non Catholie citizens in obtaining and it received the dignity of a law. It never Bouchervillc. That government ki principally

ray of the Reformers, and they all the removal of any barrier te the full exercise became very popular, and ail honest men wero compod of men professing the Catholie,
for that old ehurch is stil n our of the same rights and privileges whichthe ashamed ofit. When resorted to itmaie bad and that fact is quite enougli for theStar.

Catholies enjoy, if any suno barrier exists. worse. For a time it satiated the prese, de- That journal bas lost ail influence with thc

Let them tell wherein they are offend- moralized society, and hindred the growth of Irish Catholies of Mentresl, and when it writes

ousaand wiIdaves from thoe shoreed, or eutraged, and wbatever little help we piety and virtue. Nor could such a law have on questions affecting the interest of the Catho-

cau give thom, is willingly at their assistance, any other resuit as it mas in direct opposition lic people, its words fall like ashes fronmits

at thore ins a reward n r fie pounda The same laws exist for ail, and the diniis- te the command of God. It broke asundr lips. The Irish Catholies love those Wh e e

ead t.ai s pret, tae ofne price bound tration of them is impartial. The Wtness, what He joined togther. The law of divorce theim ; will befriend those who stand teir

the bad of a molE. And ye the Church however, says no, and still echocs the "Iliackett simply means that man knows what is botter friend, in thoir struggules. ow, it is not Our

uni fleurishes. wD t eiatical ssoil- matter." lIt still persists in saying that there for bis happiness ana bis salvation than God business to een either the Conservatives nor

n u faithever thi of those tassai? were tao respectable witnesses against Sheean. does. The word of God gives onc injunction- the Reformers. Wr have assailed both sides,

c or aitr theis minds teore tinct up . e repent tat there were net, and in fact re. the word of man gives another-man, says the and will assail cither sides again, when e
evrau llo the onds toe refltun pont1 that there mas "no substantial evidence law of divorce, is superior te Gd, thorefore consider it Our duty to de s. Gr special
sunien, athewoll, indthl criste agninst him at all." The WVitness oponly in- man willbreak asunder, what God tas said, mission is to guard Catholie interests, and te

ton, nbol iti hieh Christ said inuates that the Grand Jury were guilty of that no man should. Marriage oxats a oman, suppurt tia mon who are most axious to pro-

ut t cnquer." That wieihave bCen perse prjury, and it becomes a question of ho long divorce degrades er. Monogoy is the i h- moto Religious Liberty and Civil Rleform. Ve

one denies; that -ie are persecuted the Grand Jury will submit te this villification est form of married life, Polygomy the lowest. are auxious to cultivate a good feeling betwecn

admit.,Ion asaut eut, " Civil ana of their characters. For doing their duty a. The Catholic Church tas never wavered lu the English and French speaking Catholisc,

s liberty" for al, and yet deny it te cording to their conscience they are denounced her allegiance te the one, nor in ier resistance and to expose covert attacks upon our faiti,

ople will say-no, no; but we sav- And heldup te the derision of the admirers of to the other, The teachings of Luther wore Now, those attack upon the government of 'M.

Is it net persecution to dony us re- Our contemporary. Because they ould not not indeed without effect, and frome thie " c- de Boucherville are sneaking attacks upon our

ien ? Is it net persecution to see send Sheehan for trial upon scarcely auj vi- formation" te the present day, mnarriage tas religion, rather than more party attacks upon

Catholics unrepresented in Ontario? douce at ai], they are abused worse than pick- never been regarded as indissoluble by non his administration. M. de Boucherville is a

persecution to sec 2,000,000 of Cath- pOckets. And the Witness takes this stand on Catholie sects. The effect las not been satis- Catholic; lie will do notbing against Catholic

.presented lu Great Britain ? Is it the flimsiest evidence. Now the principal factory. Society Las net been benefitted and institutions; ho will net abolish tithes, nor pro-

cution to debar Catholies f nearly ail witness against Sheehan was McCallum. What non Catholies are ut last finding it out. It is moto acculas education; he wilI not, in foot,

s of citizenship, and te close nearly a l did ho prove? Little, except that ho mas tried too much te expect that they would openly stoop to lay a sacriligious tand upon God's

emolaientagainst thrm as the enemies for perjury. Who is McCallunm?-Well ]et admit this and give their opinions much pub. altar, and for this his administration is abused in

hurch are doing in Now Hampshire ? the police records answer. As a citizen he is licity. That would b going back te "Roman- alithe moods and tenses. Thatissimplythebe-

ecution exists now-at this present better away from us thau rith us. Anld ho im" wich Our antagonists could nover tolerate. ginning and end of ail the hostility which the

oeery country on the face of the is one o ' tie "respectable" 'itnesses. If this But thore have been admissions te such un Star and Witnes have shown against

oer the focs of oui religion are in the is the idea the Witess has ot respectable men, effect. Madame de Sta!, who as everbody the Local Legislature. But how are Irish Ca-

t. It mas persecution that drove the me are sorry for it. But even this "respect- know as a Protestant, said, l 'er book on tholies to look-at it ? We think not in the

subjects ofIIolland into rebellion, and able" man could prove nothing. lie did net Germany, a land she admired that " Love is a samne direction as that of the Star and itas.
te T. F. Moagier said, when ' the swear tnhat Sheehan shot Hackett, but ho swore reioin in GOrmany, but a politioal religion The Irish Catholics cannot ho blini te Lie fact

s of Brussels withstood the cannon of tat he saw Shechan "walk thrce or four times which tolerates very frcely ail that sensibility that M. de Boucherville's administration

h," tise freedom of Blgium was how around" the prostrate man and say that '"he can excuse. It cannotb h denied that in the is showing a kindly interest in their welfare.

ecution resulted. lin Seden recoutly would de i again" or merda te tint effeet. Protestant provinces the facility of divorce is lehas pnlaced several.of their-countrymen in

o became a Catholic ias ban- NOW allowing what the man said te be truc for injurious to the sanctity of marriage. They place and power. Every Irishman should Le

nm the country, and his property con- the moment, what then ? What mas Sheehan change iusbands as quietly as if they mere proud te see his countrymen elevated in social

to the State. And tihis in a to "do gain ?" Was it te kililackett arrangiagD the incidents of a drama; the good position. - It is an acknow]edgement of their

nt country. What say the roaring " again?" Not thatsurely. What then mas nature of the man and ioman prevents t oe ability and fitness for official distinction, and

as of " Civil an Religious libertey" La he "L do again ?" when he "Iwalked three or mixture o auy bitterneas its thir easy rup- the petty jealousies which surround every puh-
a Europe and in America it is the four times around" the body off his fallen man. turcs : and as there is among the Germans lieman,shouldnotpreveutthomexpressing some
ersacction upon ail sides-when our Let Mr. Dubamel answer. Hore is a respect- more imagination than real passion, the most pride when their countrymen are advanced.
are peorful enoui teoeffect it. But aile man af msons tie Witncas said notbing. curious events take place Vith singular tranqui- The Local Government is proving itself the
rent it is i Catieolie countries. lu It nover mentiond h is rame editorially at all, lity. lot iL is thus thati manner aud charne- frieni of tic Trias Catholi people, and this

Catholie and nen-Cathsolia, clergymen uni yet isis evidenco coumpletely upset that off tes losc a'! conaistancy'; the paradaxical spirit fact wi entitle iL te eus consideration iu the

supported b>' tic State. la Austria McCaullum. Mn. IDuhamel said tint it was destraoys the msost asc institutions, auJ Lthere heur off need. Bot if the Local administration

Cathsolica have separate acheels sup' impossible fer Sheoisan te walk" "three or feus are ne meli established suies ou ony' subject." tas donc muet, Lt la lu ts pawer te do more.

ike those ef thse Catholics, eut of tic imes" areund tise body' off Mackott without This testimon>' is important, uni mrany' non- -ît Las nom au eppertunity' off winning tise sup-

fund. lu Belgium thsere la a lawlits noticing it. He iras 'withsin a fewm incises Cathsokis as 'well as Madame do SLael have sad port afevesry Cathalie lu tic Province off Quebec.
unrostricted uni equal religiaus froc-. ef Hackett mien ho lay' ou ttc sidemalk, nad muni tisa me. Lot us look ut tho state off It can nom eoment tint NEw ALLIANCE o?

ha very' secte tint more Lieir perse.- observed ail tint passed, sud flatly contraicted English society' as revealed b>' tise divorce Frenchs-oeuadisasud Irish>, b>' passing a Party

Tu Spain uni Portugal there may ho tise evidence af Sheehion. Mr. IDuhamel mas court. A reot just Le baud informa us that: Procession Act, uni diing awra>' with thse
os, but tic cirumtancea arc xcp. complimeted for aasistig ut the rescue off Ms. " Te alis of caBse in tise Court et Divorce and senseles inentivcs te disorde. Let Ontarie

Tise principal complaint about Spain HeTnsaw aainoone Jouies LhaI hecbehavediwell icaeîmaaterm me pubiished receuntiy On tien the Dominion Parlinament do thc came,
hie faner ais af non-Catholies arc net upen the occasion. Non- lu tic nuire off com- ist there is a toto! of 200 cases, aseagainst 174 wich but lot M, doeoierville take tise ead, uni

wit tise slemnities whaich> usuali>y moisns whure me to believe-this respet. wer an fe hitfr th lest T ty Ter, o ic Lthe gratiudc off tic Iish pople miii reseund

ny Catholic hauri. Tic comsplaint ablo citizen mise mas couph)nted ou ail aides liy of mnardageand six for restitution cf coojugal is praise, wile tise pence off tic commuait>'
,auJ o anot b e consistant!>' m aie b>' f'or his boh vieus, ortis n boJy who iras tied l , tnue brem aind r heig for dir ceal Oy t se ilb e tic perpetuai pro f o fhi s tates muansipj

uen, who refuse te allowr non-Cen- fan perjury, and who is an orangeman ta boet ? itef withoutjurises, and a! these 132 are undefended
te ho buried inside an E pisaopoliau lit ta an outrage upon decoecy te place tic mn n-hile 55 are put don-n as defended, althoughli THE ORANGEMES 0F POIN~T ST.

ound. Nay', unies tic cyes off the upen tic came footing, la ti ecueteÃrgor portioan af ten Telva for triai oby TLe osaugemen a on St. Charleshedn
mself-during tic Lime when Rome Grand Jury accepted tic testimny> of an ton- special and tenby common jurios." " indignation meeting" at week. Several
e0 insded-evon tien were .no re- est mran uni a good citizen, against tise testi- Wisat a atate of seciety' this revealsa? lit is resolutiens were udcialaotLe' îa

psetote la ic bsevanc of tics mn>'off ma ef'in inrt>' e cii sy,- sugestve ff cime ani lutiat sugcsiassJur."aliliuabototnira e maspreent
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there is somethilg to applaud. He said that: duty on tea does nöt affeot the French Cama-
" in St. Ann's Ward. the population was 13,629, dians, it only affects the Irish who would give

and oat of these 6,012 were Protestants. (iear, up their tea any day for whiskey ?" la this
hear and cheere.)ted b thre uo an athoi e true Or is it net ? It or similar words,-words
ward to repree. having the same meaning, were published in
mnembers? 8, P n frn

We aunswer, if this be true, certainly the the AMinerve and the Gazette as coming from

Protestants are entitled to a representative and . Liuier, and tere was no denial of them.

should have oee--. We bave often said . if our We believe that Mir. Laurier did use those

Protestant neighbours could 'show us any i- words. Insult has followed injustice, and
justice that they .laboured under we would do we hope that this day week RETRIBUTIVE

wha littie good we coüld in assisting them in JUSTICE will follow both. This incident we
taing stice. ewis esa fairdistri- onlyhearda of this week, d added ta his repyobaiin Jste,, e asto see aair . s 1 , an rpiy

bution of power and. equal justice for ail men. upon the O'Donoghue question, it forces us to

But as we are anxious tO do justice to others do what we Can to assist in punishing a man

we are equally anxious .to obtain it for Our. who has outraged humanity and who has in-

selves. Let us then take the statisties of some sulted aOur people. Rlefornmer or Conse.rvative wC

other wards-say St. Antoine-to commence
with. in that ward the majority is Catholio

and thc ward is xepresented by three Protest.

ants! Now we would ask two representatives
for St. Antoine ward and we would give the

iniotityone. Again in St. Lawrence Ward

the majority is Cathohle and there are two Pro-
testant represcntative, whcre there should only
bc one. Thon there is the Centre Ward wlere
the Catholies and Protestants are about equai,
and there arc threa Protestants again, where
there should be one Protestant, one Catholie,
and a chance for 'either, ta secure a second.
Thon the police is half, if not more, Protestant
and the Fire Brigade is four- fflî Protesant,
in a city where the majority is nearly, if net
fully, two-third Catholie. If 3r. Joshua
Ward puts representation upon the score of'

religion he will find that the Protestant shave
more than what they are entitled ta. After
Mn. Ward, we find Chiniquy and we pass him
bye. Thon the Rev. Mr. Wilson spoke tao
temperately we fear for his heniers. He said
he would like te sec an alliance " between thie

green and the orange,'! and iwould be g tadhoe
have them hve in harmony and peace with
their Roman Cathole friands." Sa did we
wish for the same alliance once, but it is im-
possible. They will never unite. The bright-
est geniuses in Irish history tried it and failed.
Davis, himself a Protestant, who had power ta
almost move the stonces, tried and failed; Mar.
tin I honest John" as ho was affectionately
called, tried and failed; clergymen, poce, ara-
tors, all tried and failed, and the one fact new
faces us, and that is, that union is impossible.
But they say they will walk through Montreal
next year. Already the hum of preparation
is sounding ie Ontario. Orange 'odges ara
passing resolutions declaring itheir determina.
tien to insult doheCatiolies of this city at any
cast. Rumours in Montreal, hint that the
orangemen are preparing with a vengeance.
Ilints are given that they will walk ie spite of
ofevery oppositio,. Well time is the best tell-
tale.

TUE QUEBEC ELECTION.

l aour last issue we advised the Catholies of
Quebee ta vote as their conscience dictated in
the present election. That advico we adhere
ta. We again caution them not to bo led away
by side issues, but to kecp steadily in view the
necessity of supporting the man who ie most
likely to be their friend. We do net ask tiem
ta unnecessarily introduce religion into the con.
test, but it is nlecessary that they should keep
before thera the fact, tlhnt there muhy b some-

thing higher than more poHitical issues a stake,
and if threc be to act accacarding to the dictates
of their conscience. But if thera be no such
issues wiat thoen? Well then the Catholic
elector is at liberty ta choose either of the
candidates. And wbich should e choose ?
Somae inay say Mr. Laurier, while somae may
Tourganeau. Before, howevcr, an Irish Cath-
elie decides t vote for Mr. Laurier ho should
ask himseit- whether or nt tit gentlemans
answers tu the O'Donoghue deputation that
waited upon him the other day, was satisfactory

or net ? Let anyone of the Irish clectors who
rend that answer reply ? We think that it
was evasive and unsatisf'atory and that Mr.
laurier has in consequence forfeited all claim
upon the Catholie Reformers of Quebee.
O'Donoghue was been treated scandalously, and
Mr. Laurier has not "expluined" that treatment
away. O'Donoghue was suspected of Fenianism
and that siuspicion was made worse than open re-
bellion ta the constituted law of the land. If
there be no more vital issue at stake, Amnesty is
one of thequestions of thehourito the Irish Cath-
olios of Quebec, and upon that plea alone, they
are called upon to rosent the injustice done ta
eue of their unfortunate countrymen. Mr.
Laurier voed against Lhat Amnesty'. He
punished O'Donoghue and retributive justice

nowr calis upon the Irish Catholics cf Quebec
ta punishi him. He sufferedi for itl in:Artha-
baska. and lot it hlm sufter for IL mn Que.
bec~ le has'. piúsued O' Donoghue with a
vengeance, and now lettÃhe countrymen of O'.
Donoghae po sue the puauer o.ut cf every
pluace.wher tlî einilnoe. een effect 'hisidesa
t'ract.ion.:'ut thi5 'is 'not SIll Is it : o M6ií ù
tint Mr Lguri,;hen adissingh s
constituent%-Illy, and 'when, s emk cf the
d'ut~y ou tea--eis -Itiot'uhit hie said h&e

would say the sanie. Our mission is toideend
Catholic interests first, and wlhen those intercsts
are not at stake, to defend the dignity
and uphold the honour of the Irisli name, and
we care not from whence injustice or insulti
May cone, we shall not bo silent, whîen those
interests are at stake.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES.
The IVitness has given many vile insults te

the Catholies of this Dominion. It lias often
outraged decency in order to have a fling at
Our faith, but this week it ias surpassed itself.
In Satui-days issue it wroîe an article on -Our
lady of Lourdes." The article was not very
bad considering that it appeared in the Ilness.
But in the Weekly Witnese, this article was
accompanied by two wood cuts, one of which
was supposed to represent the "i Lime beggars
at Lourdes." The thing is so répulsive that
we are too nuch disgusted to say .more than
give it this passing notice.

THE BAZAAR.
The Bazaar for the benefit of St. Patricks

Orpian Asylunm will not take place until the
13th of December. It is we are sure hardly
necessary for us to appeul to the Irish peopile t
sustain this great institution or te remind them
of the gaod that eau be done by supporting an
institution which is ut once a proof of their
patrictismn und their charity. The children in
this orphanage are the especial charge of the
Irisi people cand we are sure it requires no
words of ours to make that charge more ae-
ceptable to every Irish Catholie in the city.

THE GOOD ST ANNE.
A writer in a contemporary complains about

a poor wonan who had lier arm paralyzed and
wiLo spent 50 in goin ta St. Aun's in order
to bu cured, but was not, successful in obtain-
ing relief. The writer appears te think
tihat everyonc who lias un infirnity should bo
cured by going te St Ann's. There is net a
word about Faith, without which nothing can
be donc.

OKA.

The Witness persists lu spite of all rules of
journalism in opening its colunns to, and in
editorially attacking the Seminary. The case
of the Indian is now before the court, and it i,
an outrage upon journalistie usage to diseuss
the question pending the decision of the law.

THE CATrHOLIC UNIOS.

To-dany the Convention cf tie Catiolie Union
takes place in Montreal. It is likely that the
Convention will sit f'or tvo days, and tint a
Constitution will be framued which will bind the
affiliated branches. There will be, we believe,
several towas represented at the Convention.

CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINGS BANKN.

As M%1r. Campbell lias liad the manliness to
offer an apology, which will be found on our

eigiht page, ta the Rev. Father Dowd and to

the Direetors of the bank, C shall offer no
comment upon the case just elosed..

THIS MORNING'S NEWS.

The broadest gold iind silver tcaring ein in
the world lias becn discovered near Arequipa,
in Peru.

The aemi-official Militar T' oichben blatt States
that the Russian forces in Bulgaria and the
Dobrudsclha number 280,000 aud the T urkish

240,000.
The Russiun official report states the Rusian

losses at the capture of Kars were 2,500.
Among the officers killed were General Belinsky
and Lieut.-Col. Mclikoff.

The pioncers of Mongolian immigration ta
the Nortlhwest have made their appearance in
the shape of three Chinamen, the first arrivals
cf their race lu Winnipeg.

The main body of the Russian army is now
advancing on jEizeroumo.; Mloukchtar Pasha hasn
already been sumoened te surrender, but is
determoined to hold the place ta the very last.

A. V'eran Kalehi despatech ays 17,000 inen
from 'tha KCars army will be sent to besiege
Plevana Gene Melikoff started for Erzeroum on
Sunday toa command -tho besieging force.
P'hilppot n .- prommnent g eneral, recomi-
me dd' hat 'a co'~ 3 o6uld 2be .lef t toa

o~e* u~ o r mmnde~..f ihe

army pushed tfiro'ugh Asia Minor to Sautari.

listeni to hlm, and the pape tretatd hlm wth
Bileant contempt.

Oent marts have beén largely attended duriug
the wéek with farm produce of every kind, whdhî
oommanded good prices and sold readily.riSug
house keepers are'getting n a suficient amountof
fuealas wnolt* as.provisions for tht'e aterlich
learnedsavaus prophsiaedwilIïlial l'utnotiong.

Jnnt no'w hrlfeted with.a shoal ,s 'eak
t yes,I i waiainything ln this ilii là kotieal
we can accomodate you, and welcome.

LETTER FROM TORONTO.

(Faîou OUa SrECIrL CoRaE-ErPDea ET.)
-:0:- 1

ToaONTo, Nov.1th, 1877.
iloUsB OP PROVIDNORc.

As the cure of the aged, sick and destitute is a
matter Of paramount imuportance, in all well.regulat.
ed communitices, I will commence MY letter by
giving your readers a passing glimpse of the louse,
of Providence in this city. It is a Spacious, build-i
ing with two fronts, 200 feet in length, 55 feet in.i
width, and 70 feet in height. To au Irishnian thi
view of it for the first time reminds him of the1
the palatial residences of the aristocracy at home.1
At present there are close on 400 lnmates, embrac-i
ing persans of all ages, and though it is an institu-
tion of which the Catholica of this city are not a
litle proud, the needy and afflicted are never turned
(ram its docte, naonuattar îtwhvat aller thbey kucel.
Rie worasip Angn Morrison, Eq , rayor a the
city, bas recently visited this establishmentt, and
was receved by P1s1 Grace the Arcbbishop, 11cv.
Father Couway, Pastar o! St. l'anis, and 1ev. Palier
McCann, Rector of the Cathedial.

The gcd nuis o St. Joseph, under wbose care
t ie continnusi>', ehowed the dishinguised panty

through the building and his worship seemed weil
pleansed on finding every ward se cleni and tidy,
and the poor people, many of whom had evidently
seen better day, eure loud in praise of the kind-
nes aud cauisideratien slîewnu ta theni b>' tieir
bentfactore. Persaps I ehould mention hure thtu
no serviants are employed, the whole business being
done by the goud sister fhemselves, or by the in.
mates under their supervision. There ire some
wards for reduced ladies, and aiso for gentlemen
who nov have little but the name through courtesy
These pay a trifte for their maintenance,and it %as
certainly amusing ta witness the efforts of faded
gentility toappear in presentablo costume. The
very young children are cared for in a splendid
mansioe in the midst of a beautifuil grounds on the
brow of the lake, about four miles froni the city,
naned Snny Side. It is the gift of a Protestant
gentleman. 'l'bc Re. Father Conway begged ta
bring under His Worships notice that as the duos
of the institution were open ta ail creeds, without
distinction, thereby renderingan incalculable benîlit
to the city, surely the corporation wouid oly he
performing an act ofjustice by exempting the Ilousu
of Providence from paying water rates.

AncuDisnoer Lvsrc.
To-morrow is the anniversary of the consecration

of Arch-Bishop Lvnch. In my next I will bc able
ta give you an account of the celeratioi, and aiel
of the muay works which lie las performed during
his administration, but I feel that it is beyond my
powver ho give even aniouline of ail he has done for
the spiritual and temporal welfare of his people.
This eau only be known on the great accouiting
day. His iteresting little work "answers to l'o.
testant questions, and objections," is highly appre.
ciated. The first.edition of tive thousand has ien
already sold, and the second edition s alsIo going
rapidly.

NoamÂ SuOOL ScXOAL.
There is a regular commission, with ajudge at its

bead engaged u ifeng the Normai sclool Scndal,
The morniug palers containo vry fuil epotts c!
the evidencer, which is given, oun oath, and thougli
offering no opinion on the natter in dispute, the
investigation will, I am certain, lead to saine bene.
fucial chantres in this hitherto supposed perfect in-
stitution. There is one thing pretty plain, ihe pub-
lic are now beginuing ta find ou tliat the essen.
tials of a souind practical educatiou, viz., Arith-
'metic, Book, ceepiog, Algebras Geoinetery , and1Iensuration, were lightly skiped over, und undue
prominence given ta Chemlistry, hydrology
pouematics, and optics. Na doubt thesc latter
branches arceuseful for those who require them,
but they should by no means have precedeice.

CONcERT.
A Concert nder the patronage oftlîe Lieutenant

Gavernor aud Miss Macdonald han8 hect heid ialely
i behalf of the Ladies Sewing Society o! St.

Patricks parish, wbich was, as it deservcd ta bc a
success. In every parish there ls a Sewing Soeiety,
the objects of which is ta mole clothes for poor
childrien, thus enabling them ta attend schoul.

Ini]S CErnoruîc BENVOLEmT UNIoN.
This Union was organized in 18Gu. It wins i-

tended as a national and benevolent body ; ils oh-
jéCts beiug to bind in a common brotherhood those
of our race and creed, who believe that unity an d
organization, as we as 1 atriotiErn, were necessary
for our welfara in this Dominion, It tndertook ho
advance as much as possible the intellectual quali-
ties of ils nembers, and for this purpose literary
and debating nccieties were establishedl lu con-
nection with its branches ; it undertook t per-
petuate the phiuciples of faithl and Nationality
among our young mon in this Province, and for that
purposa the organuization was made distineliveijy
Irish and Catholic. Being au Irish orgaizntiou,
it necessarily followred that it nust be national; as
on no other grounids coult it lay any claim ta the
support!ofth-Irish people.

Branches of this Union wereestablislied in uearly
every city and town ainOntario, and tue good re.
sults of their establishment was sho1wu in the ad-
vancement-uentally and miorally-of those who
became its members. Strictly CathtOlie, it was n'.n
forced that ail its members should be in practical
connection with the Catholie Clhurchi;.they were
bound to attend ta their religions dtites. BeLing
surrounded by open foces and jealous friends, u i ewas
necessary that the greatest circunmspection should
bu adopted ; il might nossibly' have enemuies in Its
self, 'under the guise o! friends, noa new thing ine
Irish organinatiaons; but it had ani> onue enemuy of!
whomî it might bave any' fear-internal dissension,.
,Toavoitis it was necessary' thet those wbo were
placed in the position of rulere over it shoulid not
only he above reproachu, but above suspicion. The
President, Mr. Troy, hias been choarged with being
.unirish in hie sentiments ; and together withi the
Secretary', las been charged wvith having withe]dl
certain documents 'which were intended to be ia-
serted in thn officiai journal. Mn. Troy' denies !

those charges, but those documents have not as I
yct been published ;hence the mistrust, andi hence ;
the discussion thait lins bcen going on oin the |
columits of the lrish Caadiani. It mnay iîere
ho remarked that the Union is un uupolit'cal bod>'.
Individuaîlly ils membeurs are af diferent politicail
leanings. Mlany' of its meambers have already eared
honorable distinction ln nearly' every walk of life,
and being neither bellicose non arrogant ih han not
madie auny enemies in those wo are recognised asn
the leaders of Catholic opinion la the Province.

Widdowvs, lte ex-Franciscan, whio was ftried and
sentencedi by' the laste Judge Duggan at the Toronto
Summuer Assizes cf 1875, le lu town. O! course he
wants to "aise the winod," no easy mutter for a mnan
who epent sir mouths in the Centrai prison, unlese
ho cane get some persan foolish enough to quarrel
with him. He comomenced his so.called lectures
here, but only a few cf th. "bob tail" classt wenh loa next week, where ho will give Confir-mition, go

through-similar exhaustive labour, :ad appea. to
the rich formera of Asphodel, Peroy amnd: tleymour.
Thet ntrenth and healtb-he looks the pitura of
health-may be. givon him,.and that success con.
mensuratl wthithe cause he earnestly töirs for
may be bis i n'thé other portions of the Diocese yet
to be vlited la th ht fble pprayer of .

,Quwing .te-pruIespgn ourspace we wr&cona-
pe.QId:to condense the above communicatli--E>4
T.W . ,

TRE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
CATAOLICS EXCLUDED.

To the Editor fthe Tacs WzrNsss.

Sn,-Ever since the 12th of July las', Protestant
officials occupying public positions, have been mak-
ing most strenuous efforts to exclude Catholics1
from any of our public departments. The Fire
Brigade is already composed of over three-fourths
Protestants, and now a step has been made which
will before long place the Police Force on the same
footing. Since the 12th July last a number of1
vacincics have occurred in the various police
stations throughout the city, but strange to say, a-
though the parties Iaving were in most cases Cath-
olics, tither Irish or French-Canadians, net one
Catholic has been sworn in in their stcad. The fact1
is that Chief Penton possesses too inuch power, and
the souner he is relieved of a portion of it, at least'
the better for the citizens-I would ask why do not«
ar Cathnlo Aldermen put sone check on Penton's
bigotry, and prevent injuttice bing done to

MAXY CAHOLIS.
biONTRE&L, NOV., 17th 1877.

' 'IIAT M E MEETING AT' POIT ST.
CHAULES.

To the Elitor qfthe Tct:T WriTES.
Sin,-The manner in whici the rnles governing

the condluet of public employees iWa carriei out
avould, certainly, lead any impartial observer to

understand that, in this Canada of ours, there existe
anc law for Protestqntp, while aeu entirely différent
ig li force %when Citholie interets arc lht queion.
The public generally will understand that Govern-
IL ut enployCes are required to keep aloof from all
det. rnstraUons, aul this le as it should be, when
it is onsidered ibat such officials receive their
salari 'ut of the fund for the establishment of
%lhich "a.' Irsons arc taxed, without any distinc-
tien of rac ereed.

Just ima-i i; for a moment, a government emd-
ployee taking part in an entertaeinnnt of the Cath.
olie Union, adldressmiîg the meeting andi urging upon
ail present the necessity of defendin ithe cause of
Irelaud and Catholicity nt aIl costs. Wihy, the pro-
testant press of the whoale cow)mtry would cr.y out
againest the individual, and loud ani many woulid
be thec rails upon the governument to deprive him
of his situation The rule, itappcar., doei not work
with equal ettect whien applited to Protestants.

.ll.y 1ibnsonl, a governnient ein playe', attemupted
to intimidate nis on the IGti July it, aud now wo
liave an individual who likewise occupies a vern-
Ment tuation, glorifying iu the cupIiunioli.4 ap-
p-laition of Jasimi Warti, who bolffy tell iu i.i fkw
lienrers at a l'ont St. Charles ineeting of Orang ;en
and other bigots, thut lie for ont-, wil[l be foimiii on
the next 12th Juir proudly mrehing lf honor of
" lilly." Thew pupers, onme of thein at hast give a
glowing description of the meecti, anul d'evoto a
lengthy space to the utterances of the insiguidîiant
ignorarus empl(yt(d in thel inbor ofice, while not
one of them fias a word to s'y iiainst hiî contraven-
tion of he uIles of the Civil Service lby taking
part in a meeting called together for party pur-
poses.

MomîTIiirAL, November 19th, y1877.

lilSHOP O'BRIENS V1i'lT TO n lIi

To he hEaerc(t 'Ttcu Wirsass

Sta e - tMiop of the Diocess favored our anm-
bitiouns town with a visit on hast unday, nid as
You allowed Faith," to speak li your colutnns of!
the pleasing reception ot his n[ordelip at Brock-
ville and Urewers Mills I trist you wilI extenil a
like privlege to nothernot tho Cardinal Virtuîes
that hurnbly desires to bhlicrd from ihere.

Other p:trishes h biva lititi their day of rejoicing,
their opportunity of tcetifying to their chief Pastor
their love of him personally, tbeir fealty ta his
Apostolic character, and of contributing their share
towards the liquidating the debt ofthe Diocese,
and wlhy nat the ClithaliCxA ofNlpLncec and th,
Stations thereto attached. This wîs net the firet
timle we had the Lappiness of seeing and hearing
his Lurdslhip. He lecturel in our Churclh on a
former ocehinn ,aud ou duliglited all, Protestant
and Cdtlie, that last Sunday was loouked forivard
to vith mono tithan ordinary pleasure. We anti-
cipatt'd a secondi intellectual treat if iiveny higli.
est order, and 1 assure ye aur expu tatioue were
Cully realizd. Our Church, a very nteat on, is.
small though largec enoug-h for our owin congrega-
tion. It lias been recently very niiel imuproveri
in appearance by the addition of o weill propor.
tioned tower and a handseoine spiro surmnountedl by
the emblen of s-dvation. For this ton mnuchl
prLise cannot be accorded our worthy and eniergetic
parish priest. But iow wero we to accornrnodate
our neighbora. This was our difliculty. They
have aîlways shewn a kindly spirit towards us and
miany of them heurd his Lordship before. Thesue
were deternined to heamr him agamu, and thoso who
had net had Iat pleaisure were equally resolved
up'in not losing the opportunity about taobe
presented thern. Ilence the frquent entuiiries
"Can I get a seat, I am axions to lîear your
learned Bishop." They carne, hîowevcr,and lthe
Sanctury, the Sacristy and the porcli werc utilized,
and, notwithstanding, inany were compelled ta
leave uaving been unable to procure a standing
place. The subject of the lecture wras "Can the
priestfurgive isl.is Lordship to thorahghly
enchained the attention of the audience by hfis fault-
less rbetoric, luîcil and terse argument, nppealing
tDtheirreasoniti language chaste, simple, eloqueut
and convincing, that al vent away, if not con-
verted ta a belief in this grand Catliolic Dogma, of
its being founded on Scripture andi af God, satisfied
they had heard a gentiemian, a scholar and profoannd .
Theologian, worthry of the cause he advocated and
of the exa[ted position of Prince o! his Church.

After a days respite hisîLordship, accompanied by
our pastor and Fathers O'Donoghue anud Fitzpatrick,
proceeded ta Richimond, a station belonging to this
parish a.nd sorne twelve miles distant. Here the
farmiers, about thirty families, gava to 111s Lordship
proof unmlstakable that, though weak as ta nurn-
bers, they were strong in fai!th. 0f this faith the
first external evidence is their nie littie brick
church, capable of seating, I would say, two hundred,
and the second, the Churches Handmaid-- the
Separate School. They arc all Irish, and being of!
the Ancient Churchi, history remlnded thiem that
the Abbey, or the Convent, or tho humble Schooi-
house should be near by'. They rememnbered also
what thecir fathera had to endure when a ban was
pla-:cd on thoeschools o! their choice, They are
determnined therefore that the fallh shoali descend
to their chidren, and are training·them in the way
in which they' should walkc, assured by' sacred Scrip.
ture that they will not depart from it 'when they
become old.. His Lordship after he haed addressed
them on their various.other duties, referred in ver'y
beautiful and happy terme to these two grand fea-
tures o! their love of Gode Church and their an-
deavours to perpetuate hier teachings.

Hie Lordship I undetand will visit Hastings

5
PERSONALS.

SI'ANLEY-stanley says that the Congo is the
largest river in the world.

WALLER--layor Waller lectured nt Pembroke on
the 1 5th inst.

ALLEYN-Mr. R. Alleyn, Q.C., is candidate in t he
Consewvative interest for QuebecI Veet.

BRAY-The Rev. Mr. Bray is tolecture on theCath-
olic Church in Canada in a few weeks.

BURNS-The subscription raised je Kilmarneck
for the BurnEs statue now amounts to£2,010.

PAPAL ENVOY-The Pope ohas sent his irot E..
voy Extraordinary to Peru.

MEXICANS-The Mexicans are urging war with.
the United States.

GLADSTONE-Mr. Gladstone bas been elected Lord
Ilectorof!Glaesgow University, defeating Sir Staf-
ford Northcntc.

PARNELL-It le said tiat Mr. Parnell, P, is
about ta Visit Anerica. An et ort ehoolti be nale
te get hmg oa lecture le Montreal.

JANOT-On Sunday last lite Cathlies cf Lindsay
gave li.hopJatuotS2CO. 111e Lorsbipl isstnying
with Father Stafford.

ESMONDE-Father J3arthîolomew Esmlonde is the
immo of the priest who roeeived Archbisho
nailey into the Church.

McMAHON--Preiulent ficMaahon has accepted the
resignation o! tb French Ministry. TheI le-
publican press again predict Civil war.

DE BOUCHERILLE-It i announced that the
Local Legisiature will assembly on the 1oth of
December.

CHINIQIY-Chiniqy lias written a letter to the
Wïtnîrm, abusing the Protestants of Montrel for
net feeding hrimself and bis "converte "

POPE-The Vatican Council has abolisled tha
power of veto iliherto posscesed by the Great
Catholic Powers.

.FALLOWS-Uishop Fallows lectured in Montreat
on tonda , and laudcd John inox the fanatic
an<i the bigot. uit nothing surprises us now.

O'CONNOL--Thie liev. Dr. O'Connor preached hie
first sermon on the 18th inet.,as pastor ofrSb*
Patrick'.. parlsh, Ottawa. l1e announced thiat tho
debt on thre church reached $45,000.

lHANNA N-Archbishopi rlannan went as a passen-
ger .iithe Mu 0than for 'ortiami this mcorning.
le e ceedsto ilontreal, tu visit tl Apastoie
delegate.,ovs e oth

G.'1OLU O -.J. Kelooe, S. inviie and J
IIughes have bee nappointed delegates froi the
Ottava Cathoi Union to the convention to bc
heluliin Montrual.

DOUD)lET-itev. Mr. Doudiet has accepted an invi-
lauion from the orangemen of Ottawa, to preich
a sermon *n something they ca thell tl " lackett
Mnrder and Orange Arising.'

CAMPOS-Tho 1eral states the Spanish com-
mander-in.chief, Gen. Campos, las i4sued au oruier
that all Cuban prisoners of war be shot, au( dre'
ported as if killeti in battle.

O'rW.-. OUata, Secretary o fh2 Gim.
tomes hi Montreal, ha.,; beun presenied ilh, a
handsome testimonial on the occasion of
his inarriage.

hÂI'A -Tie Russiai offiial report states tle Rcus.
lian lossus at the fnpture of Kars were 2,500

Aniong the ofhetîr LilledIi were Geunerol Belinstky
and Lieut..Col. Mellkot.

VAl1i1R-Ti lergu theloforti,,uovitirteLt Lahino
"" blese' oi Siday by Bshoia lFbre'. Theru
was a ?arirge attendanrir' f C.itlholici gromin Mont.
real.

LYNCII-Yesferday afteraoon hi irace Arch-1,ishop Lynch was waitei urpoun at hi palace by a
cieputation of roiinent Catholic itizens and
iiniseeitetl hi a costly cariage anI a hanffsome
spa'n o! loor-sol.

o'L EA Rl --ENNIS-.The i 00 mile walking match
for Iz1o,0 a file between Daniel O'Leury and
Jloinîî Ensl at Chicago resulted iii a complete
victory' for the champion of the world, wlhose
tiie was the fiitest on record on a long walk

LALLV.-Count Lally, of Tollenuil. the last des
ceudant of theO' l.a)yîso distinguislhedin French

îiistonry, dliu1 recuhlY in a coal cellar in a hack
street of London. Ifo was an exile from France,
wiîro his fortune of £180,000 lay uinclaimed.

-- g. Vitalis Grandin, G.M.I., Bishop
o! St. Albert8, Provincu of St. Boniface, Canada,
sailed fron 'ew Yort for France, mi Wednesday,
N;rpveube :ô ,on the Steamer Canhtl-îof the Trans-

* rtlcîuticiine.
WA I-The priests of the diocese of London

will present Iliglit Rev. Lihlop Walsh, on the 2th
mst, wlli a purse of $3,000 and an address, on
flie occasion of the tenîth anniversary o! lhis con-
secration toi office

CAUCHON- The New York IIeraWd.î Pembina
special says the Entglist-apeaking element
thlreaten to oppose theentrauce ofMr. Cauchon, the
newly.appointedi Lieutenant-Governor of Mani-
toba. The Orangemen oppce him because h LS
a French-Canadian ada Catholic.

GLA)STGNE-Accoring to n Daiy N'ewvs' telegramu
a Turkishl paper bas discovered thot Mr. Glad-
stone is the son ofa Pulgarlan pigdealer in thoKas-
terije. Bis apposition h the Turks le oming to
the Sultan '- request tliat lue would put thePorte's
finances ha order having been withdrawn.

HANLON-There is already a talk o! mntching
Hlanion against Trickett, the Australian, in re-
spsonse to the latter's challenge. The proposition.
le toamake n. five-mile match for $2,l00 a ide, ta
ho rowed lu Tononto Bay, the Australian ta bu ai-
lowed $500 expenses.

B3ISMARICK-The Wùunesannouuncd that anitra
montane plot to esnte Bisnak an tu ra-
pcrar of Germiany' ha been dsorek a d noEm
the principal le the "ultramoantane plot" tri n
cuit to be a " forger fromn Weet Prusis.ia' What
nias tue Witness commute in its hatred o! Popery

L AMB-At Creedmoo on Wednesday el. 1
Thomas Lamob, Jr., ao of tho reserves of he

Amrce a11no trt ufa 1877, nmade the astonnd-
ln aoî c tir>bl. eyes, a. fle nine hundred

yard range, Thtis makes hlni the champion
rîaenman o! the world, and his score will pro-

yal> nev-er be equailed; it certainly cannot beh
*exelled.

BOBGABDUS-Captain Borgardus js making ar-
rngements for the feat which hue proposas to
attempt in New York city' during December, of
breaking 5,000 glass balls, sprunmg from trapn, ini
500 consecutive minutes. Hie will sheot fromi a
to 11 p. mu. Hie will use one double barrei gun,
one-third of a torn o! glass bill, fifly pounds of
powder, and 500 pounds of abat.

LYNCH-Yesterday being the tenth annîveroayof
the consecration-of His Grace ArobblohopeLynob,
high mass was held le St. Michaelp aCathedral bi.
thé rorflio8 .,Tba Cathédral was ýbrilllaitly il.
1iuminated, with a gorgeons :orôos andshiamrycks

Lerected over the high altar. A large '-IniDber b of
CatholiQ.c.prgymen from the(tdifferènt opaftWro

d the province assisted in the ceremocièÉ, ElËiéipe
. amot, of Sarepta, preached the sermon, in wh1cb,.

fe'recapitulated-aIll .Archbsbop-0 ynch!gecolesi
matical mets durông bs' tenur 'ofa'e. The'
"Prleâts of the Archiodcese'W re iftr et'
tained by Il Grace at bis palace.



W B"NETY TEST.

Number cf purchasers served during the weeok en
ing Nov. lth, 18 -

4823.
Same week lat year

Bleorense....111-
4,434.

SEVERAL T.CASES.
Gents' Colored Lined Kid Gloves, 65, 75, OS9.
Gentas' Colored Lanmbskin-lined Gloes,b 1,20,
Gents' Fine QualltiLiBSd Kid Glove, black, 96
Gents' LainGles, bloki$1,21

$1,40. ü o iGeantis' Lined Kid aloves; Colored, for tops, vît)
patent knife sprint, 1.45.

Gents' Lamb5kif.liaed £id GionsI for tops, vit:
pient knife spring, $2.

Men's Heavy Buckakin Mitte Sc.
Men's Heavy Buckakin Gloves, 65c,
Men' GanntIet dbaresd Gloves, 5cu
Gents' Black and Ccbcred Sida, 11k Plush llnmd

Gents' Lined Kid Mitte, Colored, 65c, 75C.
Gents' Lambskin-lined M ist, $1.20.
Gents' Fer-top MittâlPaent Spring,$.45.

stn They Go.
Gents' Hevay Canadian Rlbbed Underahirts

double-breasted, 65c, 75«, SOc..
Gents' Scotch Wool Underahites, 85c, 95c, $1.
Gents' Extr Scotch Wool Undershirts,a bargain

Gals Very Heavy Double-breasted Scotch Woo
Undershirts, a tremendous bargaine, $1.G5.

Gents' Fine Scotch Lambswool Double-breasted
Undershirts, $1.45.

Gents' Scarlet Scotch Lambswool Undersbirta
$1.25.

Ghildren's Undervests and Drawers, commencing
at 25c.

Goc stock of Childrenl'5scotch Wool inall sies
-complete assortmsnt.

Mens Undervests and Pinte (extra aizes for big
en), ail prices.
Fine stock of Men'a Scotch Wool Hand-Knit

Fants and Vesto.
Graduated Price List.

Splendid lins of Haitm Wslerproo( 'loh, J
yrds wide, in ail the new colors, to bm soldat $3,50
per Id.

Special lin of Al-yool Chenille Cloth, fa brown,
blue black, and bronze, on y95o pr tyd.

Splendid line of Bilk Warp Empress Glah, cn ly
SBoc per yard.

Special line of Plain Patirna Clothb ilk finish
n all the new colorerte ho sold ai 65ePsu 73c por

sd.
Splendid line of All-wool Snow-Draft Cloth for

Polonaises, in ail the new colora, toe besold ai 44o,
55C and 75C por yard.

Spiendid linoeof French Poplin, ail-wool, to be
said et 35c, 42c, and 50c per yard.

Special Line of Scotch Marle, n ail the new colora,
to be sold at 43v pet yard.

Special Lino Embroidery Prsiau COrd, lu ail
colorasand patterne, to be sold from 18c to 300 per

Splendid Lino cf Winter Serges, in ail colora, to
be >old from 13c to 29 per yard.

'I he new Chenille Cloth. for Polonaises, $1.30 per
ya .

Blankets.
Good White-Blankets for $1.55 pair.
Good White Blankets, large aize 32,00.
nood White Blamkets, very large, $2.85.
Good White Blankots, extra size, $3.50,
Good White Blankets, best quality, 84.50.
Good White Blankets, extra quality, $5.50.

Horse Blankets.
Heavy Horse Blankets, properly made, with

strops complete, ail reduced t only $1.18c sach.
Good tweed for 6sc.
-Good tweed, fine quality, 7tc.
Good tweed, heavy, 75c.

Cloads! Clouds!!
Gocd Cloudi, 38.
God Fine Gld, 50c.
Good heavy Clouds, 75c.

S. CARSLEY.
393 and 395 Notre Dame Street

JAMES FOLEY,

DEALEI IN

DRY GOODS AND I1ILLINERY,

213 ST. JOSEPH STREET, Opposite Dow's Brewery.

Lidies' and Childrens' Jackets
In great variety.

AIso, a large assorLnîent of

Genta' Shirts and Drawers.

4G.b2,un , 16s6

8 TIIJL GOING 011!

THE GREAT CHEAP SALE OU DRY GOODS IS

E#ILL GOING ON!
We are dsternined to CLEXR OUT our ENTIRE srocK

o,
SPRnG AND SUMIER GOODS

AT

GREATLY RE DUCED PRICES.
LAIES, DO NOT PORIGET THE CHEAP SALE

AT
THOAS BRADY'S,

tue 20,1>') 400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

A
OWEN N'GARVEY,

oAIvUFATUoB

PLAIN AND FANtV FURNITURE,
Nos. , 9, AD 1 T. .upn sri

(lui lDctxum K'GiLSr

Orders flm sa r of the Provirme marefal1
exeuted, sud de -sem sordng to h.ructo
frea of charge.

ST. I AWENE MARBLE WORK-•
91 BLEURY STREET..

OUNNINGLRA3< BROS.
Wholsne and aetail.

Cemetory Work a
-Specialty.

Mangles and Plumbers Slabs,
& niade t order

t"du où town Terms nd $5
T-H C o

1= ND rFs.01T3 OLOTHIEG HOUSE.

4

NEW DAIRY BUTTER.

Rteceived daily by Express from the Eastern Town-
ahips, very choice,

EUROPEAN W AflOUSE.

DRIED BEEF,
BREF HAM,
SUGUR GURED HAMS,
SMOHED TONGUES,
PICKLED do.,
CAMPBELS BACON (l select cuts,)

AT TIM

I|UROPEAE -WAREHOUS.

APPLES 'very choice, fer table use,)
ORANGES tigeria, very sweet,)

BATN.As, suId U kinds'of Fresh rita
Vegetablea, -

-- UROPEAN WARUEHOUBE,
- ,-THOIS GR&.TH!BNT,

ATa303Se dtreet.

$~2mil 'OMtdday .tömAent wanedI outfî
terms frøe. karnipr -9ln -

-- .,~. y-., - - ~ ~ WhCCti? <Immfi-

r, ,,,...-4..j Tf¼~~~~à lI . .: JfYE. (I-,--.,.r (:
Ç'7r yl.Ll.f -- j-1hn:~ < . - , - - -

A À amnu BUGGsTioN.-The Grand Jury of Tor
onto bas recommended flogging for repeated and ag
gravated crimes.

A Naw Cou VaN"More coalb as uei dis
covered la Aibert Couty New. Brunswick ithe de-

. FonvToàoxus.-.-St John, NB, lerto have ut iast
something in.the.way of defence. Five 64.pounde
rifled gnsBha-ve ben placed ln a battery at Negro
town Point. Whether such a trifling armameni

. .would:do anytbingmore than provoke an enemy tc
, hll the town is worth considering, and St. Toh

fi important enough to need proper defence, if an>
h be .attempted.

b Tas -:Egiîasa, bl n.s. - The arrangement, for
hIsnding sand embarking the. English. mmaili ai

Rimouski:ade bymthe Post Office departmient will
close fr .the sason with the.mails by the incoming
steamer, which left England on Nov. lat, and .witl
the mails for theoutgoing steamer ofSaturday net;

1, l i understood that tue incoming steamer of the
1st, above noted, will be the last ateamship of the
ma n tothe St. Lawrence, and thaï the steamer

tram England on tbe Bih Novemaber will land ber
mails at Halifax under the winter arrangements
The outgoing mails from Quebec, Montreal and the
West, for the steamers:of the 17th and 24th of

, November, are to beput ou board at Quebec, and
muat have the offices making up mails for England
as under the winter arrangements.

Tus Banors an EDUooTION.-The Montreal Wit.
nets la angry it Ibhe Biahopa of the Catbolic
Church forrin luoeducation.Tho fact isthat the
Montreal journal in its blind zeal against every-
thIng that dues net assue from a purely sectarian
source las overstepped the limita of decent dis-

a cussion. We hear a good del about the want of
education la Quebec. The truth la that man for
man tbis province fa superior to any or ail of the
Other provinces,; that classical education ia vasetly
shead inthis province; that art,science and gener-
al knowledge la greater in Quebec than else-
whore la the Confederation, that all of our
Statosmen from Quebec are educated nen, no
matter to what political party they belong. Hon.
Mr. Langevin Ia afirst clans scholar, so la fr.
Laurier. Mr. Fabre tbe author ofio many charming
utterances in the language of Racine and Moliere,
Mr. Chapleau, the leader of the provincial Conser-
vatives, Mr. Laurier the hope of the constitutional
Liberals, the late Sir George E. Cartier, the late
Lieutenant-Governor, Mr. Caron, the yet living Sir
Narcisse Belleau, ail these were and are educated
me, ma nastly ahead of those from the other pro-
vinces. W. tope there nuilbh o seofair pity
ilon this province by the Witne, for il la toc
bmd that a journal published in our midst should
be the one te decry the actual merits of the Pro-
vince of Quebec.

Monni. VmnTERiiy UEDicA. AsscociAToN.-The
above association held its regular fortnightly meet-
ing in the lecture-room of the College, Union
Avenue, onThursdayevening,November th. Mr.
J. A. Conteur was thon called upon to read his com-
munication of a case of extensive aloughing of
the skin and muscles of a horses thigh, which was
followed by an animated discussion. The event of
the evening was the reading of a paper on IlThe
so-called Hog Cholem, or Typhold Foyer in Pige,"
by Prof. Wm. Osler, Vice-President of the Asso.
clation. The lecturer in the course of his remarks
went on to show ithe great importance cf the sub.
ject under discussion t the agriculturalist, as stock
raisera in the United Sates alone auffered a loas of
$20,000,00 annually|nsither la the diseuse un.
knownl ithis country, as duning the past season a
well-known agriculturalist near Quebec hashiàd bis
herds decimated by its ravages. The doctor also
Spoke of a number of experiments conducted by
him ait the Veternary College bore, i which the
disease was produced lu five subjects in different
.rnthods of inoculation, and minutely described the
symptomsuand post-mortet lesions lu each. He
sbowed the infectious nature of the disease, and
urged theI Importance of strict enforcementofsanit-
aty laaw. Prof. Osler intimated, however, that the
paper was only preliminary; he bad made exten-
sive examinationas of ail the cases, and of a large
aumber cf post-noxtem examinations made at Que-
bec specimens werepreservedintheVollege Museumx
and drawings of the post-mortem appearances were
being prepared (a beautiful apecimen of which was
exhibited); and it was intended that an extensive
paper on the subject would shortly ho presentedi o
ihm profession. The' Preiduni remnarkmd tbaI ibis
dises was discovered li two pigslatuly imported,
and fortunately detained in the quarantine. Prof.
Cuesay also gave bis experienco in tbis direction,
which, being somewhat extensive wvas uistened to
with considerable Interest.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
St Hyacinthe, Rey F C, 2; Perth, P B, 4 ; Doug-

las, S McE, 2 ; Panmure, R V, 2; Thorold, A S, 2;
Quebec,P P,1 ; Port Felix, N S, Rmv MA McP, 3;
StJohnsN B, M B, 2; Greenwood,RL, 2; N Lan-
caster, J McR, Cayuga, M W, 2 ; Picton, Rev J B, 2;
Grand Falls, N B, J J O'L, 2; Antigonisb, A McG,
5 ; Gribbin, Rey P J K, 2 ; Norwood, Mrs ML, 2 ;
Uptergrove, T H, 2 ; St Athanase, Re E B, 2; St
Agnes Dundee, T McG, 150 ; Cape Bald, N B, Reo
PB, 2 ; Quebea, Boy L H, 2; Bey J P B2; Pros-
cot, B X, 3; Tullamore, Dr J , 2 ; NapanelP S,
2; Toronto, T T M, 5; Luttrell, H McF, 2; St.
Anicet, Misa F McR, 1.50; Bathurst, J M, 1.50; S
M. 1.50. Dartmouth, Halifax, N.., Very Re. John
Canon Woods, 2.

Per F LE, Kingsbridge, J D, 2.

F ARM TO LET--Isoacres at Longue Point, 31-
. miles from Montreal, very sulitable for mill-

selling. Apply tu F. A QUINN, 31 St. Jean Bapiste
Street, Montreal, or to Mrs. E. QUINN, on the
premtiees.

(OSTELLO BROTHERS.

GROCERIES sud LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nun's Buildings,)>
49 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREÂL.

Feb 9, 1-y Montreal.

INSURANCE.

ORTH BRITISHMCANTILE
INSURANCIE COMPANY.

ESTAELISKED 1600.

CAPITAL TWO MILLION POUNDS STERLING.

CANKDIA.N BRANCH

Head Office Montreal.

MÂAGZaNG DIREc-roRs:

D.LORN MAcDOUGUALL, Esq. THOS, DAVIDSO.N, Eeq
-- o--
Danscrons:

. s. NUS'SGeeai Mange flnkt Monttl
DAM1ASE MASSON, Es.. .. GILDEBT SCOTT, Esq.

PIIM DEPARTMENT.
Al classes of Propcrty insured at Cuernt Bates. Special

arrangements may e made fer the inhurance cf private
dwcllangs and public buildings.

---
LITE DEPARTMENT.

Tables or rates and prospectuses nay be had on applica.
tin at any ofithe Comyany's offices.

1r. EWING, !ndlr.

MacDOUGALL & DAVISON,
Gentral Aenisfor Cawada.

Oct yst-6sm OEO. R. ROBERSON, Sub. Agent.

INSURANCB.
DEPOsIT WrTH DOMINION GOVJMNMENT 050,000.

NATIONAL INSURANCE COMP'Y
MONTBEAL.

'IRE INSURANCE ONLY.
ALEm. W. OGILVIE, M.P.P.........Pride.
RENy IMrsE........................Secreary•
C. D. HAXSON.................CÙf IsflPctor.

June , 1877. 17.

BOOTS & SHOES.

W. E. MULLIN & Co.,
MANUAcTUMEEs AND DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES.
14 Chaboillez Square, near G.T.R..

MONTREAL.
Depot,

WU EEE I1 STOCK and MARK TO ORDER HTE LATST
PRENiic, • 0051511 ad LitIOAN STYLES.

RA'BREN & CO.,
MANYcAcTUlERs OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
333 ST. PAUr. STREr,MoTREAL.

A Large and Well-assorted Stock eonstantly on band
May 2, '77 1-38.y

ICH ARD BURE
Custom BOOT nad SHOE-MAKER,

689 CR&IG STREET,
(Bemteen -Bleury and Hermine &ree<s) Xontreal.

-:0:-~ALL Osats An REPAITUNO PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

o STÂFFORD & Co.,

'ROLSALEs ÂIINuACTUrIRS or
BOOTS AND SHOES,

No. 6 Lenoinîe Street,
MONTREAL, P. Q.

fay 23,1'77. 1-41-y

U1:r.AmRY & CO., ÂTtfs c

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NO. 8 ST. HELEN STRET, MONTREAL.

1fMy 2, 1.38-y1

2. A. MURPHY & Co.,
menoRTEas or

ENGLISH AND FOBEIGN LEATHERS,

INDIA RUBJER GOODS,
ELASTIC WEBS,

&C., je., &.,
No. 19 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.

May 2, 71 1-38-Y
BOSSAffGE & GAIRDITER,

MONTRE,
GENERAL MERCHANTS IN FRENCE CALF

MOROCCOS, KIDS AN OTHER
MANUFACTURES.

Houa. nr aNE
GIrB7AlEBOSSAfMGB,

16 Bu au QuA Tra SEPTEMERU, PAàrs

WILLIAM DOW & 00.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS

SuperorPale ad rown Malt; ala 'aie aua other
Aies, Extra Double and single Stout, lawood:and bottle;

Fn:miles Supplied.

l.. Howard...........1 . Stret
8. set.-Vincae -

TEnus.PWrgon.......OseL.cnt4sre

W .m............O tth.r..e"

nom..

e- . .. .- St..X,.j

MERINOS, I
ALPACCAS,

PERSIAN CORDS,

COBOURGS,

BIBBONS, &c., &o.

REMNANT.

An immense lot of Remnants in islack, and Colored Silks-

and Satins to be sold awfully cheap.

20,000 Boxes Paper Collars, 5c. per Box.

Aiso balance of several Bankropt Stocks.

SCoome One, Come Ail to

RAFTER'S GREAT SALE,

Oct Slrt-12-ly 450 NOTRE DALïE STREET

METAL & ENGINE WORKS.

DOIION METAL WORKS.DO'Emm" 'm
We are now prepared to fit up our

PATENT HOT WATER APPARATUS,

FOR WARMING BUILDINGS,

at very low rates, if early application is made.

ECONOMY IN FUEL
AND

PERFECT WORKING OF APPARAT US

GUARANTEED.

CEARIES GARTH & CO.
536 To 542 Caie STRiiT.

May 30 6m42
s T. LAWRENCE FNGINE WORKS.

NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.
MoNTanAL P. Q.

W.P. BÂRTLEY & CO.,
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS -AND IHON BOAT

BUILDERS.
KIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES

AND BOILERS.
atANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND I

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boliers for beating Churches, Convents, Schoo

and Public buildings, by Steam, or bot water.
Eteam Pnmpiug Engines, pumping apparatus foi

supplying cies, and Towns, Steampumpa, Steam
Winches, and Steam fier Engines,

Castinga of every description In Iron, or Bras,
Cast and Wronght Iron Columus and Girders for
Buildings and Bailway purposes. Patent Boste foi
Hotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheoe
always in Stock or made to order. Manufacture,
of the Cole "Samson Turbine" and other first clas
water Whoels.

SPECIALITIES.
Battleys Compound Bmam EngluE la teeus sud

moat eccuomical Englue Manulhcturod, ht sa-vos se
per cent. In fuel over any other Engins.g

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. uSafing,Pullies
and Baugers. Hyd-nts, Valver &o &. 1-y-3

AWRS 0ELMATED

SEWING MACHINE•S.
PRICE $35 with atiaohments.

• THE IEW LAWLOR FAMILY MACHINE
la unequalled in light running, beauty and strengtci stileh, range cfy'rk, stilina moaotion and srepulaioi attalniedby -its own moerfla.-

11le itq heapet, handsomest best technically
constructed Machine; mosit durable and. te leat
lIabletWgýe cüto f order oft à-Machinenoywb%ng
mmaantred. . r

. A complote set of Atachments with eachm

Examine thom bdfore you purch elshewhe -ye gurbà eehee-
- - .- D LALOBKavaçreu,

jvc,

NOYEME 177

m

Near the Jacques Cartier lank, Montrea.
Oct 10,'77-

ARCHITECTS.

A-9 'EVEQtE, ARCHITECT,
No. 12 PLACE D'ARMES, MONTREAL.

WLLL&M HODSON,
NO. 9 T1 BiST. Bozavs u ST., UOuURM.

Plans of Buildings repared Ud BIpeintenadence atModerate Charges. Measurer entesand ValuatieaaPromptly Attended to.

P. B. NAMEE & 00.,
GENERAL CONTRACTOnS,

444 St. Joseph Street,
M oNTEAL.

P. B. McNAMEE, A. G. NIsHE, CÀA. JAS. WPGIIT.
May 30, '77 1 42-y

FOR GENTlEMEN AND THEIR BONS.
J. G KENNEDY & COMPANY,
31 St. Lawrenco Street,

BUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIBEBEADY-MADE, or to MEABURE,
Sa few hours' notice. Tu nMaterial FitFahien
and Workma-hlp are of the rostupr or descrlp-
mon, and legitimate economy laiadhred to lu tbe
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS..........-..... To 12

PABISIAN '

BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,,
LORN, NEW ,TYLE
SWISS,
TUNIC,

. BAILOn.
J. G. KENNEDY & 00.,

31 BT. LAWBENCE STREET,
beg to draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabricavtlch are sspmcisly msufactured in every varietyof coar sund dege, tvisted lu warp and weft so aste makethem exiremeyl durable. This materialcane h strongly recommended for Tourist, Sea-aideand Lounging Suits--Prices from $10 50.

J. G. KENNEDY & 00.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock in theDominion.
COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTON INVITED

GUON INE.

- U N I T E D STATES MAIL
STEAMERS Sailing from NEW
YORKeveryTUEBD AYfor

QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL.

WJsoNs! .»**
Konvns............4320 Tous,

o... 32716
Nmnnâ..is.................."3120 d"
IMso.................. 3135 '

IN0...........3132 '
Camrs PAssAGE .............. $55, $65, $75.IursarDiaTr-or Second Class. $40

STsReas--At Lowest Rates.
For further particulars apply to

WILLIAMrS& GUION,29 Broadway, 24eiv Yerl.
Or to

HART BROTHERS & CO.
Cor. St. John a Hopital Streets, Montrea.
CANADA,

Piovina or uzasec, SUPERIORCDistrict of hfontreal. OURT.
Dame Ann Jane Wright, of the City and Districtcf Mantres], -ifsnofflimi Gobier, of thesane place,Herchant, sud dicialiyauthorlsed to esterenFustice,

Plaintiff;vs.
The said imi Ochier,

Defendant.
An action for separation as to propertyb as beenibis day iusiuted. LAREAU & LEBEUF,

A/trns for PlaiubYf

Montreal, 16th Novenber, s 71.15-5

APPLICATION TO PARTnnLWMqT.
NOTICE la bereby given that application wi obemade to the Quebec Legislature, at its next session,on bebalf the Corporation of th,Village et sainteRose, for inAct to aunes a tis teritorythebands

ermnafor odefgnated : now toing- part of theMnnicipslitye meParsh- of: Sainte Rase to wit:let. The preporty of Isaie Ouimet, being number4, on.thaplan sa nlu tt&bdocf rfferenc for itbe
Josph.Oulmet, beingnumber48 b of the md oficiaiplan sud bookof referenicéfor thi ald Mniaclpalîyof.the Parlsh of SainâBossi 3rd. The'prcpmrty et
,Joaeph Rivot baing,number 4, of the sald aië1an sud bok of g fmer 9fo sid ociaI
ofthe ?arish o<Ba.tedscf
-oph,Cyf buing number. .of f.the .md-ofciaitPniidioé 1 tho d p y:oSan -bs.;zrfle l~hU- sp11

7..7

Ai Gama.
pe-ay home.-a-piesMEB

r-,$20 ïè ó Pr 1 ed aa sía1 oe

TH. TRUELITNESSA LNJCA TUOLICJJHROŽICLE

Xl

MULCÂIR BRIOS.,

-ABTIST TAILORS, ,

No. 87 St. -Joseph Street.
In Stock-The Newest Spring and Fall Overclothing.

The Newesti Check Worste'd Suitzng.
The Newest Striped do d'o
The Newest Twilled do do
The Newest English Tweed Suitings. -
The Newest Scotch do do
The Newest Canadian do do
Theo rNewest Stripe Trowsering.
The Newat Check . de
The Newest Pancy Vesting.
The Newest Lines in gentlemen's eberdashery.
West of England Broad Cloth.
Mine and Black.
West of England- doC do
single illed do do

We have also ou band a splendid lot of Ready-made
Clothtn:a rhich will be sold at cxtremely low prices, to
make room for a large assortment o nau and Winter
goods, of the iewest aud best fabrics.

MULCAIR BROS.,

87 Sr. JoREP STBErT,

The whlole City excited as witk coavulstons et an Erti

quake. Frorn Point St. Charles t "Hochelaga the news

spread as if by electricity, recounting the awful. bargains

offering at

RAPTER'S

STUNNING BARGAINS IN

DRgEs GOODE,
BLANKETS,

FLANNELS,

CLOTHE,

BEAVERS,

TWEEDS,

SHEETINGS,

LINENS,

. WINCEYS,

Ail you who fond remembrancé.cherish
Secure the shadow ore th aubatanceperish
Bepair atje with those you love so well,
To where Parka the artist.doesa exeel,
Ini tking likeneüe&ô'rlie to life
That a man once mistook a picture for bis vfe.
The Urne may corn nmt very. long before
We aie ihe forme venerate ne more
How sac! we foi! with uethiog lit te cnes
The cher,Éed toma, th weil rebuerbered face.Corne one, coe ail, an bring your friends along,
For ihougl lifa : short, affection stilli strong.Smail pictures ara-made large, the large made smas]Ho sûltaibm n*,uis uad<tastea cf ail,
e guaranteea to ge you satisfaction

As for bis workyou reed not give a frtion.

THEBAIL
-------------..D AB L, AnMocaTE,D. . 12 .BT. JAstna Binait, MONraBK

B A 2Bmr, ArroBNE, SoLlclToR &C.
Office: Cor. ideau and Suscez Sr, Otcwa.

TOHERT &DOHRTY, Aa± 3 &e
T J D No. BT. JAMES STREET, Mostas,
T. J. Donarr, B.C.L. C. J. DoaERTr, A.B.cB..

OHN D. PUROETL, A.M., B.0L,

ADVOOATE, &c.
No. 15 PLACE D'A RMES,

1 -1
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combined in one grand system. Two of the best Inhalents in the world, andInstruments with which to PHYSICIANS & CH E:l IST .

usethe, n ech al sego that, with the Catarrh Specific, the entl emylan b attacked l along the
line,morning, noon and night, and the fight kept ut ail through the day, ,with but little trouble. One

MY ERIENCE flmy inhaling Balms produces a quicker circulation, carrie the blood to the surface, and itis quite E. A. . MACDONELT.
Impossible t take cold. This is fully one-half of the battle. An ounce of prevention l worth fifty

Eighteen yearo f terrible headache disgusting nasal dis- pounds of cure, in this case. 90 CATHEDRAL STREET,
charges, dryness of the throat, acute bronchitls, conghing, Do not trifle with some cheap thing, which at best can afford but temporary relief, while the roots Juno 27] MoNTREAL. [4.52
soreness of the lungs, raising bloody mucus, and even nlght of the vile diseuse are left to strike deeper and deeper. B-3 in earnest and horough or do nothing ! Write
sweats, incapacitating ie for my professional duties, and at once and say what paper you saw this in. Circulars, pi ice-lists and ail necessary information can bc Catarrh, Bronchatis, Consnmption, Asthma,
bringing me to the verge of the grave-ALi, caused by, and had by addressing (with reture stamp) NO CURE.Eileps Piles, all Blood Diseases. pet-
the results of. NA&s. CaTrna. Afterspending hundreds of REV T" P. CHILDS TROY. O N 0.Y stateyour case, iclosing 3 ct,.sil ta
dollars, and obtaining no relief, I compounded my CTian' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ T • Howard Medical Institute, provi tence,
SPEcreîC A"D COLD AIR INIALING BALM, and wrought upon une6
myself a wonderful cure. Now I can speak for hours with no
difficulty, and can breathe freely in any atm6sphere. At the PIOSFOZON E.
calls of numerous friends, I bave given my cure to the pub-
lie, and have now thousands of patients in all parts of the --- · u--
country, and thousands of happy fellow-beings whose suffer. Thhi admirable Medicine is weIttdaptedlto a ry the
ings I have relieved. My cure is certain thorough and perfect, wsesocrrginhe sste m durrg tedgresroic
and is indorsed by Ev11aY PHysiciaN who bas examined it. If ui less.e, ot s c np sr ea n s au jL ûio e o
Ican relieve my fellow.beings as I have been relieved of Phosphorous and Ozone, especinlly the 11ypophosphites at
this loathsome disease, making the Dosséssor at once dis- Iron, Soda and Lime.
gusting to himself and others, I shait lie satisfied, and feel H. R. GRAY

. . . that I have done my little toward removing the ills of man- M
kind. IRsv. T. P. CHILDS. fl-3O ST. LAWRENCE STRET.
. ;S CASTOR-LUID,

A. DANGEROUS DISEASE! A Met pleasunt and grcl litirDressing.

CATASRU le a dangerous dUease ; yet it can be cured by the use of my Catarrh Specificl ThonsandseIy ileadvice of the nost Comiictenc Judgs at the'cooling, stimulatiug and cleansing.
without knowing the nature of this almost universal complaint. It is an ulceration of the hend.

drfdieations are hawking, spitting, weak, inflaned eyes, frequent soreness of te throat, dry and heat of UNIVI:1SAL EXP0SITIO1 a beslthe contion, preve es rout4u
the nose, matter running from the head down the throat, often ringing or deafness ln the ear, losos ofLleiwes the Hair iltand grosKý-.

se 1 ,meoiy impaired, dullness and dizziness of the head, often in its flist stages, but more commonly in aPrico 25c per bottle. For gale nt ail Lruggisl
e svanced stages, attended with pains in chet or left side, and under the shoulder blades. Indiges- OUR HOUSE htalned TUE ITERNATONAL = AL and the wn1 L ar1I)L .crordcd

tien uual ly attends Catarrh; a backing couglh and colds are vezy common. Some have all these symp-. 144 St.Lawrence Main Street
tins others only a part. Very little pain attends Catarrh until the Liver and the Lungs are attacked oT it , tASTe, ceAless ERIOR PINISU, nndioret:YARily s

n csequence of the stream of pollution running from the head into the stonsc. It ends in Cosscmr-rios lct h e DE S obi ets o0Sbeters ipring crondo:et

The LAgitimlate Child of Catarrh is Bronchitis.r we lave the hanor ta inrortieTHE [IO]AC REMEDY
.aosCITIS la the legitimate.child of.Caraa. Troches and all palliatives ean not, by any possibility,

ch the ulcerated fountain in the head, whence the polluted, festering, corrosive matter issues, Snuff, Pieuse send in your PURS Chat require REPiRIG bcfore the cold weather ses ini Cuîîidering UiialA PCI F
dust or any kind, always agravates and neyer cures the Catarrh. Ail such persons catch cold easily, Titnswehaveconsiderabty REIUCED OUR PRICES1SM A LL-POX.

oud have frecquently a running at the nostrils; the breath sometimes reveals to ail around the corruption TH AULT, LANTRIMR ltCO,
ahl wçhile the patient bas frequently lost ail sense of smell. The disease advances cautiously, until , 2} J)\7fNTR TREETO Y FOR MAJOV, LXTE.

thechest, lungs or bowels startles him. He obacks and coughs heas dyspepsia liver eomplaint, aud
iud by his doctor t tae this or that ; perhapseven Cod Liver Oil is prescribed. Perfectlyridiculous!A .LpMs

.s or h ucers in the head.can not.be.reached by pouringsuch staff ito the poor jaded stomach. The

patient becomes nervous, the voice ls harl and unnatural, he feels disheartened, memory loses her power,
judgment her seat, gloomy forebodings bang overhead; hundreds, yea, thousands lu auch circumstances, Smll.Iox llmedy on met Moaday, wlich 1 ne-

fee that to die would be a relief, and many do even cut the thread of life to end their sorrows. There ceivcd tIaefowiigdt.eitionciIbut'e ita 1
le one otherfori of Catârrh that I muet just refer te. A Lard substance forms in tha passages, becones jjj'J4IjIÇ 1 re

ts onepainful, frequently breaks, and is blown with great pain and difliculty from the nose. In other casesy wotild await flecreit ot its trial. 1 prepared the

ver eat through and diecharge itsel f by the aide of the nose, mak ing a terrible gangrenons sore. One 424 NOTRE DAM E STREETaeiinend8tobnde tin it ire;

a my patienta ws in this condition. She is now getting along finely ; the sore healedup, and the stenebnd:I-amos roudata bu arlef. Itas Cht lignant

aud acrid matter are ail gone.
fictedwith Catarrh, in all its developments-not even excepting cases where the boues ofcaseforei aci, theré wa.î no hope cf

lor ail agitf i tî r, ao n up O I Erecovcry e(.Ciseoti l R4IC I I iu;lit. 11Y týipplica.
the Dose are affected-niy Catarrh Specific affords a sale. Eure and permnent cure.Ntion of your famous rne i t lusitvyyielded. En.

Oleanse and Heal-My lYotto. OVER 200 SPRING AND FALL. OVERCOATS, oft fli Latest Style aed Best Fabicat Cleseti seuil ye.Ou a iVud<îdollar ii livase nc-

CLEsES MD ND EAL l my motto, while at the saine time one of the six remedies I send brings the te bc Sold trom $6.50 te $8.50.1kuowvîe.
Lsty corruption out through the nostrils, and thus prevents it fron running down the throat and into TWEED SUITS, for gentlemen, very choîne desigus-o'er 1,000 Paterne te select fror. Yuur trîîiy* Bt.V. .a.IENNKîî'îîy

be stomaeb. By thus kteeping the ulcers clear of matter, and of applying the proper mnedicine, they TROUSERS made te order. on siotest notice, frein$5 te SC. Price $5per package.
oon heal, and heai permanently. Also for weak nerves, chronic headache and neuralgia my Specific BOYS' CLOTHtNG, readynrade or midete enter, frm $2.0 upwnrds. Snt to riy at of tie Donanio, M'aid OU

iso luvauanbe ipratetv GOLTMANS IlBOOK OF FASHIIONS" now ready. Pcnase call and receive ce copy.reitotni-f iriuicntlulrgm ,

Thosinld5 are dying in early life with consumption who can look back a few years-perhaps only
ths-.when it was only Catarrh. Neglected when a cure is possible, very soon it will transform the 4241r Nt T a mrPSirnit.a E .sttuio ,

fatues i health and youth into the dark, palid appearance, whie the hacking cough, the excess of
bloOd hing from the lungs or night sweats, ail significantly proclaim it is too laie; and thus a neglectedgCheunît, 301 St.

CItr eids inil the consumplive's graec. (iGU LN0LY
100,000 Die from Consumption.RT NDERTAXERS

iJore than 180,000 die annually from consumtion in these United States, and a careful classification

bas revealed the startling fact thatfuly 50,000 of these cases were caused by Catarrh In the head, and

lad ro known conneeton with hereditary causes. A large ahare of these cases might have been cured.
Maay of them were in the morning of life, and their heart-now cold in the consumptive'is grave-

druggled hard against tho vile enemy that laid themalow. 21__T.______ ____________

Physicians Testimony. ::U D TKR
ÂPyiin Tsi oY UTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY RIS LORDSIIIP TflE CATEOLTO .BISHOP Or1 MON- .ltly 25th470.ly

This certifies that the undernigned are acquainted with Rev. T. P. Childs, and believe hia t be re- TREAL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE 0F

liable aud trufhful, ud thalt:his mode of treatiug Catarrisle scientific and effectua in breakiug up andiDORAN,
crit nd indeed if sees to be the pnly mode likely te effect a complete cure.,NDERTAKERan uî'.'

J. H. GREEN, M. D., Troy, O.President of the Couxittee ef the Sacred Heart, 180 j- 188 S'.
JOSIAH RIEED, M. D., Troy, O. JSHUS',R~'JOSAHRED M D. Toy 0 Ad o te loomle Begs to Infortn his fricuds andtihie gencrai publie

CiEither of the above-named physicians a be consulted by letter or otherwise. Chat lc las secured avverai
. Be Cautious. J. A. CHAPLEAU, sud G. OUIllEr, ELEGANT 0 VAL-GLASSJIMR ;,

Fiytasgewhe1iret aunoine f teiodfthaï;IlCBAyTAt dcoulvcoliefCtredh" it washemostCompetenthJud

innouacemet cf thle kinti thon te bc feuud. Ail, or nearlY ail, tise physiciens lu the ]andi said i i could M. P. RYAN, ESQ., C. A. LEBLANC, EsQ, Sheriff,mui res

st le curtd, A to unuttis couiti lie had at ding stores, Iabelled IlCatarrh Suuff I Now what? More L. A. JETTE, EsQ, M.., P. A. R. HUBERT, Esq., Protisonotary, IVOOD .AND IROY COFF!N.ç

tihou twef v i-ho heti advertisAd ticIl bittera" andtg 'touic," sud rostrums 0 r5ii sorts, nnd ciaimnetifor 0. J. DEVLIN, Es.,N.P., MICEIAEL STEWART, Esl. of ail descriptions constantly on bang] nnd alipplied
tie. airaent miractiious-power te cure a long catalogue of disease, slip into fliat cataloue '-Catarrs." Rn. IL. TRUDEL, ESQ., MD., 0. S. RODIER, Esq., on flic shertesf notice.

la Dott fluea,,aft er.thought? Or have tlsey really cage their mnediines te suit the dvelopuxent cf ALFRED LAROQUE, Esq, PIERRE LESPERANCE, Esq. ORDosas PUNOTLALLY ATTENiDrED r.

OUR HOUSE obtained THE ITERNATIONALceEDAL and th onlyeGOLDBMEDAL accorde

NatalCafanis, hichliasbut rcenty beome pevalnt? e netdeceved!Andi under the supervision of ail ths e m erofathtise e Committees, compeset et tise MoEt respectý.-.-
Special Refarks.orle cQtizns, especially HErganied , tFaat effect. ENGRAVERS.

is spccitc is regandet by thse befoofjudge nebejng tisesost complote systefer tise treatueut This mnot creful arrageme s have obe ade toinsuire a fuir me nd oneet drawing of tise four
or y155tj Catarris cicr deviseti. Indced fiacre dees not appear to lie auythiasg iscking lulifsi perfect tisousanti prizes offred, tram $1.00 each to WÂLRER,

adaptation te thse heaid disease iuailicfeiseloatcstothe, paineulasud dengertus developmonts.fiSuSSreatly

fie, systeuse barr ioueiycoraineti; fer iM addition trteme regular treau o tent for Catarc n tyh the nasal THE GRE T PRIZE, $1,000 IN GOLD. twPALeLSCIOhaeo d.,
pacsageitic i e asCinuosysteLforA EiVAalingRwErmTmedicateR T fRaporIanM GoforrpasMingA T S fain rleynn aeshair

pieadue egtise nustaciian tubes, without pain ordituculty. -AN-D1O~E.
No one Medicine. List of Prizes:

tan by Rny possibil Lty cutire Çataryh, wlien it epreedj, as aboya deecnihetirouglu the nasal passages,
ersst,ed bronchsae pipes. s yereqlesute secret PtAe unparalleled ReNbces cfh dy treatwet. Soeer s 0 G

e six excellentCaer medicineshicIBondi or ail cmbinedarej utouretefllowit ic11Of.............Tiese.av.co.ierbl.U2,000ER2,000
it idn-paes eac io t n tdetroy ,ne matter wb ocatei. ItfiA Las taken root wbere tise . ............ 1000 ,0 0Cornùr u

nedicated water canut reachi i, thson tise medicated Liapor ssurely w4il? - ,....................,0 01006 CIL'lICJ & B].ELRY STS8
1..... ...... .................. ....... 500 00 500 00

Boston Testimony.5................ 100 00 à0 i0
Williarn Collier, 63 W. Dedhain Si., Boston, Mase., i-riteStnder date of Feli. 12, 18'47: I would 5 .. ..... ..»..... 00 5 0Ilnys.

11re state tisat in) daugisten hail useti ysîanCatarrhIteRmedy about four i-cake wifis me, anti considens 25............. .............. ..... .. 10 OGO250 0O Wu licg to intiînntc thnt
kerel ini, nt Ihav uet i aous ix weejl sand censitter my self lI! il.ii.nauswertoiqu rfon500Building Lots, vaiued each ut .................... 500 G 20,00

ienfiemnan i-aL I Ienow pesonaliy about your Catarrh iternedy, I have stetedt iese facta te hum, 50 Prises, t.................. ............. 24 GO 1,200 GO our taciliiies 150w exeed ithosti of ail tlO Wood

'tÉankiug Goti I even geL isolti ofT. P. Chid'a OtarrhIt emedY.' GRGT01AI fJn 1 87 20 diIL...........200 750400 CG ngraera cof flic s, rc ,init olicd, anti ,

Thse folcwing voluntary notice aPPearcd ln tise Boston ONGCTON AL8S te Ja..3..17.:4............ .6100GO8 00 GO caiqucuer o! thî Chat, cru îinbled b ieuo

"Tise publishers cf tihe ~nrgdnlSwithmultitudes fofisehr pLople, 61arne m at suspiclus o 0..................................... d on etfor el ages Lînu go(lazîn av ce
paen mtucieasaruean ibos ereceivet tise large fwe.clumn advenisement fIat may lie seen 12 " ....................... 32 00 384 0Gopaiesonc forin'.sits w iil doA W1,u1<t Ilotcunes!

au anler page, i-e t final declined ifs insertion; but on makLniuqin>', e recugi suci sastisfaictory 12 tg...................m o7 artes ncqiîiis. l il owi e<tni ai

eV. Mr.OV. 7-2-13-m 2'"....NOTRE.. 3IE0ST 0ET.

reliedoqrnil sp atyfrein a woiI.kowflCogigeo asoriSOnet fatr frenie. Il CJ. il.tisGOLTMAN'ST0AILORIG1HOU

etdiiae oui"ceaarni Spcifl" l. Mydauîterle cret. L.P. AMEVEAi ticet SPING artssinatrs FA . . ER TOATS, ftesLaest style an Bes C abricT

T W EEASUIOLfrIgetlem n, vry c oe d sg . - o r a,00 sigates tto .select Ofrom
.ludg J. oiiet, etLimao , -rite: "Yu weI renembe hcw erriTROcUSEniSladadeeitoldordnerAeony.shortesto tisetoicecefroMaagemettnu tis
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APITAL AND LABOUR-

pital i. simply the savinga of previo'

and is useful in sustalning present a.

labour.

Capital, therefore, ls produced by labour

la simply toilsome work, which li genera

forned under the direction of bosses or task

and 1s rewarded by drafts on the fruits of1

labour or Capital.' Labour, therefore, lei

by Capital. Capital and Labour are inter-de]

'jhe custodians of Capital may abuse th

tion and grind the faces of labourer; an; d,

mayforml tradeS-unions and organize strik

labour and capitai will not quarrel any nm

a man will quaritel with his meals. Cheaj

lieves ln paying labour handsomely, as n

can be prosperous without well paid labou

New Gods Opening Up Dail

New Drmes Goada, l2jc.
Na'Zw Dress Foplins, 25e a yard.
New Scarlet Flannels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New White Flannels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New Anti Rheumatic Flannels, 40, 45, 50
New Anti Sciatica Flannels.
Grey Chambly Flannels.
White Chambly Flannelf.
Scarlet Chambly Flannels.
Army Plannels, great bargains.
shirtingFiannels, 20, 25, 30.

NEW HOSIERY,
NEW GLOVES,

NEW CLOUDS,
NEW FANCY WOOLEfr

Mens' Cardigan Jackets.
Ladies' Sleeveless Jackôts.
Ladies' Wool Cuffa.
Ladies' Wool Mita.
Ladies' Kid Mits, Lined.
ladies Kid Gloes Lined.
Gents' Kid Mita Liaed, Spring Tops.
Gents' Kid Gloves Lined, Spring Tops.
Ladies' Lambs wool Underdresse.
Ladies' Lambs woolVests. «
Ladies' Lambs wool Drawers.
Ladies' Merino Vests.
Gents' Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Drawer

each
Gents' Double Breested Shirts, 75c.
dents' Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Pants, $1.

wan worth $1.50 each,
Gants' HBeavy Scotch 3 sud 4 ply Shi

Drawers ail sizes 36in. to 541n. chest.
Gets' White Dress Shirts, 75c. each.
Genta' Silk Handkerchiefs, 20c. up to $2.
Gents' Mufilers, 50c. to $3.50.
Gents' Ties, Collars, Cuffs, Studs, and Sol

Tailoring Tailoring 1! Tailoring

TLSTER TWEEDS.

SCOT-CH TWEEDS.

ENGLISE TWEEDS.

FRENCH COATINGS.

GERMAN COATING

Over Coatings in Great Variety

Mantles made to order.
Ladies' Dresses made ta order.
Ulsters made to order.
For stylish Dressmaking

Go to CHEAPSI
For te most stylis letero,

Go ta CHEAPSII

New Mantle Cloth, $1, $1.25.
New Ulster Cloth, $1, $1.25.
Niw W. Prof Cloth, $1.
New Ulster Tweeds.
New Mantle Trimming.
New Floral Trimming.
New Fur Trimmings.
New Galoon Trimmings, self-color.
For the cheapest Ulsters,

Go to CHEAPSI
For stylisb Ulaters,

Go toCHEAPSI

Scotch Under Clothing 1d
Scotch U nder Cloti

sLadie' Shetland Wool Under Dresses.
Ladies' Lrub's Wool Under Veats and Dr
Ladies' Lamb's Wool Vests, high neck an

siceves.
Ladies' Lamb's Wool Veats, low neck and

sleeves.
Girs' Under Dresses, o's to 6'.
Boy's Under Dresses, o's to .'s.
Bo's Under Shirts, 0's to G's.

BÂ futassorient cfOenta' Scotch Lamba
Uderclothibg,53 aude 4eiy pltain sud r

Biack French Cashmeres, 50c.a yard, dheap
Canada.

Bhack French Cashmere, 65c.
Blak Frenchi Cashmeres 0e.
Biak French Cashmeres, $1.

Colored Cashmeres.
ln ail the new

Seal, Navy, Myr tia, Drab. Gray, Prune, Plut
1 case new Dress Goods, 12jc. par yard.
1 case New French Poplins'
For Stylish Desskinlg go to..CHDAPSIDE

Black Silke,

Ponson'a Black Silks 51.25, worth $1i.75 .
Jaubert'a ilîks, $1.25, war th $1215.
Bonnet's Sis.

Colored Siliks.

Seai, Ebavy, Myrtie, Pinum, Prune, Drsb, Grn
For a well.mada Silk Drae go ta CHEAPSID
Ladies' Mantles made ta ordar,.
Ladies' Ulsters made ta'aider.
Ladies' Dresses made ta order.

j .ÀAT -
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THECONnP&CY ÂGAmNTTHECITY theMagdalensraeqarted. They are obllged ta CANÂDIAN ITEMS. EW SCHOOL BOORS
AlND DITBICT -SAVINGS BA X.l work, their. employment consistng chifly OLDEN WEDDING.+-Tle Bister Superior- f Notre I

f.s-DasbDng,Dud -roning, sewingk naitti1»etasGeD E
TirsAcosEnDsscïidn . Irn uaPaocZDNwxs 'n- terîe r..lie nota cass-aeCouvent St. Alba's-làas usý.ceiabtated her

WIMnnuÂw-Cnrensl's A VLY....,.,.... eInas;ar wdfg lAt ban- rauof ms

W D laboTuDrOn- AMP a sby. A lC1bPTE . as y ou. wi : percive-the low st b eig g oden wesin it f ity yl. The occasion SC HOOLtT Rcf

OnSaturday-afternoon Mr. Kerr, Q.C, who had called fipenitents,". and the aelevatedd' cosa was celebrated In Montrealwithge.t pomp, nearly .---O T
d future bean retained by the City uand District Savings I:magdalensY1 Religious instruction la-irnparted vas cundred listereaeinge tpbepdemany

Batnuk in tiB matter, appeared before.the Police ta them several times eac. day, :and those who distinguished guests outipdethe church, members The Mtropolitan Primer. ..... doz 30 retail 5
Magistrate, Mr. Desnoyer,and said ha had received feel disposed to learn are taught ta read, write and ofsPariad and tie hrng erccason it Primer. dot 35 a
tha follawing . -i-ang. Taeapar ob uimpression outeide cf Parlismant and their tires honorlng tha occasion " lt Radr... . "î,s

theu folwigtit mThereappears caoma ua imprssine oth with their presence. Congratulatory addresses " 2nd5 2 2 5
. aburLETE O AOLoYthat magdalens can become nuns. Such is'not the instrumental and vocal music comprised the pro9"9rd2,25 ge

case. As regarde our revenue IL la derived istuenaPsd oalmsi cmlie tapro- " " rd à« 35

lly par- written by John Campbell, fromhis attorney, Mr.D a o prin a ea.the veneral5ladyreceived0an " 5
Barry:- - pally from waahiog, sud lu the enummer tiataregramm u.nhairal, ld ecie unt h 4« ,5

Bmasters arcultivate-a garden. -Last year we got $1,200 fromdit . . « th 6 105
-maters TE.J.A B oNTL, November 17, 181. [t, but this year vegatables sali so low we only re. Tua CouanoTsN DB NOTRE DmE.-On Tuesday -. " Young Ldies B t 0

yToE. J. BABBEA. Esq., Manager of the Montreal alized $590. Indeed we are very poor, poorer than morning, the 13th nt., after the close,- o! the mn- Spele .. 1,
p rS a v i n g e0B t0k.1 

0 0
red City ana Distriet Savingsty Bika - when we came«eirc,:for we are now la debt, If tutinal services, the sisters and pupils of. the c i sud1Def... .. 3,60 15

urm ating o soething le not aoo' done to relieve our financial Congregation de Notre Dmine presented tIra Bar. " Cat of-Sacd ''40

the City and District Savings-Bank published in- :onditioàN we must succumb. Our work lasnot lither Collins withs .richly ornamented and History.a. .. <:35 "
pendants.te Nev York i; 22nd Sepémbet last, was merely cnfinedto the reclamation of fallen women, embroidered pastoral stole. The stole was manu- " IllustratedibleHfs. 1

oir pi. written in good faith-the charges therein contain. for we frequently bave:abandoned children sent ta faôtùred of gold cloth, ornamented with a -richiBibl... .

ed having beau communicated ta me by a pensôù us. Recentlya woman named Bolivan, froam Ring gdld embroidery, and severalflur de lis worked In ." " English Grammar « 00 0
labo a n wbcm I had implicit co'fidénce. Those charges atreet, càae to 'nwth four starving children, who ithe same material. The beautiful workman- ,,. • 4930")3

were false and unfounded,. and I am exceedingly are now In the -institution. They had net had sliip reflects much credit upon the young ladies ' X L s oi 9,00 95

es - but, sorry that I was the meas àf making them public anything te cat for several days, and tere ad thi teachers, by thora IL tas made, The Grammar.......... ....... 3,50 "

through the coluans of tie New York Tites, and I in a -deplorable tate. Although we were in such presentation was accompanied by the rendition of a d3 Institutes d do do ',50 d 35
ore than beg respectfully to apolôgize te theBank. 1t ais straightened circumatances we could not refuse beautiful cantata composed in the institution, the urrayns Grammardabridgedby > o 75

beg te tender my apology ta the Ra. Father Dowd tiem. W. ove a butcber's bill of $700, and a solos of which wre ably sang by Miss Marcaur, and Mtnay m. .Grammar abridged by

pside be- for having mentioned hisnamle in said telegram, grocer's bill of $500, and $1,000 for flour this sum- the recitative parts by Madlls Coleman and Murray'a do reviqed by Kearney.do 200 do 25
0 ccunî and to. express my regret at having published a mer, andhave net one ceaLt t pay then twith. It. Brouffe. Au address was aise read la English by do Large Grammar.3.... do 0 30

charge against him so utterly untrue. takes 225 barrels of flour per atnum ta fèed the Miss Wallace, and [n French by Mis Catellier. Metropolitan do with analysis. do 3,00 do 30
rrerS. (Signed) JoHN CnLMPBLr. peopleunder our charge; alseo$1,200 worth' ofineat; Representations took place lu a large hall, In pre- Stepping atone ta do ... do

Under thase ircumatanceslh (fMr. Kerr) had $500 groceries, besides what we pay for sugar' and sence of ail the pupils and sisters, who were assisted Butlers Catechlsm for the Diocese O 10
e r td ciretancs te (a tc ro butter. Te show yon that we practise cconomy I by Re. Father Whelau. f Que...d

y. beuIn truted by the Bank t withdraw t. pro 1 will give you the bill of are.AAL AccE. Wednday lat an accident do de 8
secutl'on. ~~~~~~ ~~~Breakfat-Â silcs of bread vitir a bawl ofe"difeea.FAL CIET-OWensatnacintd doo

Msr. Denoyers, M.P., said h was very happy toaSe B reakfas--A vlgetfbrad shatimes mec~. occurred which plunged a family into the deepest of Toronto...............do 40 du 05
tha case terminale lu tua niauser, as iL gave him Supper-Hasbed meut if tIrera la sny loft, bread mournmng, aud a large cirale cf"friands luta grief. KeenanasDoctrinal Catechia.. .do 4,00 do 40

peater pleasure te acquit thantooden. Ho thet s rd butt; sad tes r. Ta young ladies, daughteu c oM. Doue-an, of St. Catechoiamcf Persevarance. do 5,00 desu

discharged tIre sccusad. tcAnaigTr entusaict53, ~i evra il toine 7Streat, tare ont diving, tien Lia herse. cyds Elamants of Bietori.... de .20 do

Mr. Barry desired te make the following explan- The penitents arise at 5.30, begin to work at eight took fright, and becme unmanageable. son nC -

ation which ha had bean requested te do by his o'clock, and continue until 11,30, when tihere s Francis, the younger of the t, an amiable and aposition.... ..... .... .. C.,
aLlen, ~~au iutermnissiou of twaheurs for diunenaand religions Facs i one ftctc naibesd psto . . . de .20 do 75

client He maid: Mr. Campbell desires me te say instruction sud recratien tihc'retire tabd ut nin accomplished lady, helid the reins, and with re. do Âdvanced Course of
that the publication of the despatch ta the New oclck. Tins goas otilont vriatiu fosm une markable pluck endeavored t restrain the frions - Composition and Rhetoric.... do 12.00 do 1.25
York ymes was not ntended by him >in any way 'yearl dtes Le other. Regarding tire manne: cfanimal. Her efforts wore l vain, a violent wrench Bridges Algebra................do 3.00 do
tYdestroy the credie of the bank or injure ita huai- cassind tothoter. egrding the merof of the reins dilocated ber thumbs, and she was A Treatise on Mensuration for the
ness. TheI Information having been communicated admission, ra neaer take girls unsse they coma cf forced ta ralease her bold. She told ler sister te use Of Schools............do 1.80 do 17
to him as ha thought In god faith, and believing their oun fra vili, becanse if we wre to do ethar- jump, and herself took her fatal leap from the car. Sangsters Elementary Arethe.
at the time that it was true, hsnt it as a mere iprntm fore i ent riage. She was picked up Insensible, bleeding and matic........:.............do 2.00 do 25
matter ofnews. He la particularlyorry for giving Ithe Paoce Magatnt e afc rse,thosesontmangled. She was conveyed to the E d Dieu, Sangsters National Arethemetic.de 4.50 do 50
currency ta the charge against Rev. Father Dowd, Alter thankiug the Mother Superior for the cour- where h expired four hours afterwards. Ber con- Packards Complete Course of
a gentleman whose character is above reproach, and teale ngrîc had.beau extanded hlm, Lie reporter sciousness neyer was restored,hence sie was spared Business Training.........do 4.80 do 50

TS. vho la se much respected and admired not only by 'tiei trutingLthatitheLmanyiindhe epo the pains of her awful death agony. The deceased do do with Key fer
Catholics, but also by his Protestant fellcw-citizsens. wthewtutng ght be ruh to fetan was a brigt, promisirig and amiable lady,a treasure Teachers and Private Students seL. 400
My client, aseveryonaknoe, was imposed upon and tre institution, mig t ha ougt ta CsctenDcea-Il ir hernhome circle, and a favorite amongst all who Bryant and Strattons Commonu

Idon'tthink any willaccusehim of being thei lven- rnty for immediate reieL-Oltains £'itùen. knew ier. She was only 23 years of age at the School Book Keeping........do 9.00 do 1.Co
tor of the story, elither about the bauk or the Rev. Fa- time of her death. The obsequies were held In St. Bryant and Strattons igh School

her; Dowd, although ha has hald the misfortune of THE CONSEORATION OF THE NEW ROMAN Patrick's Church, and were attended by erowds of Book Keeping.......... ...-.. do 20.00 do 2.00
being the means of giving these atories publication. CATHOLIC CHURCH AT VANLEEK HILL. sorrowing friends and relatives, and by many tter Bryant and Str ttons Counting

Campbell had ealo desired him t sLtae that ie had On Thursday, the 15th instant, the Roman Cath. strangers te the deceased, but who were cager to House Bock Keeping........do 30.00 do 3.00
neyer bean bribed for sending the despatch, as ad olic inhabitants of Vanleek Hill were in a state of testify their sympathy te a family so much re- Sadlier's new Book Reeping
been hinted and by some believed-other than the pleaant excitement, and it scon became evident ta spected. Blanks.................

juat payment of iis services by the proprietors of thie most unobservant stranger that some unusual- Tes URSULINE CONvENT QEBc..-The eolemn ay Book...................do 1.92 do 20
the paper to whom it was sant. With a full desire and important event was taking place. It was, infactt Fhu rnal........ ........... de 1.92 do 20
te do justice to ail concerned, his client had sent the day appointed for the consecration of the new prayors lsugratedon Friday, for ti ufeaseful Cash Book .................. do 1.92 do 20
the sanme day the following. Roman Catholcl Church ofthat villageandthe add- issue cf tir tbeatiftcation sud canonitatienf thre Ledger...................do 1.92 do 20

s, 37cts. - APoG To FÂTirsa Dowt. tional ceremony of christening the bel. The chief ven able foundres eowtie institations bceMary National.Pocket Dictionary.... .do 1.50 do 17
MOXTrioL, NoV.17th. officiant wats the Right Rer T J Duhamel, bishop of . ' hi h e do Large déc......do 2.50 do 30

Ra FATrEa DowD: Otawa. His Lordship, who had arrived ou the pre- Congregaton of Rites at Rome, to. w ci we r- Worcesters Primary do. ..... do 5.00 do 50
.00 each No one cas regret more keenly than I do that vious evening and was the guest of the Rev. Father no Stetrd wre bgo h t tIechmortning,lo Nugent's Imprcved French and

pyour name in ay way appeared in the report pub- BoathierP.P.,ofL'Original,wasescorted onThurs- masses were offered by different clergymen, Englisi, ugishand French
rts and lisbed in the New York 2mes of the 22nd Sep- day morningto VanleekHilibythereidents ofboth cluding His Grace the Archbishp. At eight Dictionary ........... ...... do 7.20 do 75

teiber, in regard ta the City ar.d District Saving a villages. Among the other clergymen present soulm mas wsacelre byiep. M. a , hSpler'asd Surrennes French and
Bank. I desire te retract in the mest unreserved were the Rer, Fathers Bourassa, of Montebello; Detm mass vas calebratr ab Re . Mn. Methot, Englis eDictionary.........do 14.40 de 1.50

00, manner the charge which that article contained O'Connor, of Alexandria; McDoneil of Lochaiel Diectorcf t Saninarpr sseasted b deacon sud Chambers Dictionar> of the Latin -

against you. That It ia utterlywithout foundation Towner, of St. Eugene; Lavoie, of Alfred; Cham The office was of the festival of the day, St. Martin ELanguage, ccntailng Latin
i I n fact l beyoud doubt. Whatéver reparation papagne,of Point Gatineau; Berube, of Grenville, and cf Tou, snd tir musical portion vas renderi andW.R. Cambeglisand Latin

apology ecunafford I net gir yen, sud Icas cul>' Macartir>, curuLe et L'Original. Tire Rer. Meaire.oexcelle ntle b>'ialSepotionr- Huy d luead introductionCtamegirs.. y....d 41.00 do1.5
!!! aoetainkg atgvmatometnly ereor ad a yassdRnhcs excellent styleby theaSieptuor- Haydn Club and Introuction tEa i]th cry.do 15.00 do1.50

hope, tit l taing this Stp I mu>' te some citent Brnbe, Towreer and Macartiysssistad i hecae-chilof about fort>' ladies sud gentlemen, under Hlatenyf Engiandfor the Young. do 7.20 de 75
ha abl ta remove the pain tbat the matter muet bratioo cf mass. Tire arices trougbut tare agn laprs o at. eha naît do de don de y gd 7.2odo d75dvanced
ira-va gîvan youexceedingi>' iuteeting sud imprassive. E ia Iuasi fK.Lrsar :

Yours truly, Lordship preached first lu English sud then Ganon apresiding aitbye hanion,. At er tie Classes... ..... ..... do 14.4 do 1.50
JON GAURBELL lu French. The ceremony of cristening the bell andvtih p ypil who wee.the m ir caelio; t Fredet' Modemnito ...- do 10.00 do 1.25

The parties then withdrew and the matter tr- was thn proceeded with. Amosg the sponsors sud tIre papilse tic Atra>nie mint cLapai; the do Ancant do' .... do10.00 do 1.25
M il atedî-Or a cte . taratire folloiug ladies and gentiaman :-Dn. affect vas ver>y fine. Afler mass tIc Laudaits vas Grsce's Otilues et Hïstoery ... do 3.28 da 40

minated....rkin, ,M FPand Mn Harkis, Paul Lbrosse sudsang, smany of the congregation joined in IL. At TIre Cilde Histary of Canada, b>'

.MrsLabroBse, Thos Hougton and Mrs Hougton. four In the afternoon, solemn vespers were sung, Mlles....................do 3.00 do 39
FA TLEN WOMEN. Denis Hurley ad .Mrs H urly, Andrew Allison and Rev. Dr. Louis Paquet presiding. The psalmà -.do cbaool do do do 6.00 do 60

.- --- Miss Margaret Allison, J A McDonald and Mrs being chanted alternately by the choir placed In Northen's History of the Catholic Church
THE GOOD SHEPHERD'S MAGDALEN ASYLUM, McDonald, Bernard Kelly and Mrs Kelly, Philip theaouter cap eru a t a ti ncommut> lwith Questions adopted te the use of

OTrAWA. Labrossesud Mn Lubrosse, Petr Saucier and Mrs uneree, as beraisel ynlie Conferu Scol................. 8.00 do 1.00
Saucier, Richard McGrsy and Mrs McGrev, Peter the cantical Magnificat; after the suffrages had been Mitchell's Ne Saries of Geograpies

AN A PPEAL FOR AssISTANoÂ-A Monta COnaury Byrnes and Mrs Byrnes, Duncan Mackay and Mr cirsslbHia Grace tire Arcrbiounp, praceded by Firt LesssnsulunGeograp y. . do 360 do 40
DE. Mackay,Andrew Brennan, Mies Eliz McfGreevy,bi iri os-bearer, sunncnded b>'hi;cnal attendante NewPrlmary do .... do 6.00 do 60

AlExander MCVicar and Miss E McVicar, Richard and carrying his crozier, entered ie sanctuary and New Intermediate do .... do 12.00 do 1.25
EDF, And these are the91heroiaes," and these are the Craken and Misa E McNulty, Gao Sherman and the Tantum Ergo and other hyians having been New Physical do .... dol.00 do 1.50

"fPapiste" that Christian (?) evangelizers abufa I Miss Jane Sherman. At the conclusion, the Eisop suug, the glorious Te Deum was intoned by His Pinnock's Catechism of Geo-

Iti abrd for Catholics to stand and hiar these and clergy were entertained in the presbytere, Van- Grace sud was aise continued alternately b>' beh graphy...................d 1.40 do 15
saintly nuns denounced. leek Hill, at a collation given by the good people chairs. Tae service then termmnated with aenedia- SteppingStonetoGeography....do 80 do l

uof that place. giret tic service, ticàlts "1sLovell's Easy Lessons in do . ... do 4.00 do 45
The reformation of fallen women s a subject The new Church is a firne atone building, he roof beautifully decorated and ut the benediction was do General do in do .. .. do 8.00 do 1.00

many have written about, and a tl acknowledge to being of tin, and la situated at the easet end of the ablaze with tapera, At vespers the chapel was Guy'seElementsofAstronomy.... do 12.00 do 1,25
be a oblecharity, The announcement that Mon- vIllage. On the happy occasion of itsconsecration, crowded t the doors and fully as many ad to ha Smith's Illustrated do .... do 10.00 do 1.00
signeur Conroy wili shortly viait Ottawa and lecture gte sacred edifice was densely crowded, so that a refused admission. PocketEditien of the New Testa-
for the benefit of the _Good Shpherd Magdalen good opportunity was afforded of testing its caps- TiE HALeXr GAnReusoN.-The strength nume ri ment•.......................do 2.40 do 30
Asylum, a charitable institution lin the broadest city and other qualities. Th result was entirely cally of the garrison at Halifax, the only military Large Type Edition of the New

DE. sense of the word. Their ne w building on Park satisfactory. The contracter was Mr. John Chisholm station ln British North America, is often asked. Testament................do 3.20 do 40
street erected atcacotof$31,000. InApri, 18661of Glengarry, who deserves no mall praise for the It may ot be far out of the way if stated in round Epistles and Gospels for Surindays

IDE. three sisters, with myself, said lithe Mother Superior substantisî character of his work. numbera thus:-Royal Artillary, threa hundredl; and Holydays............do 1 60 do 20
in reply tea Citizen reporter, came to Ottawa from The bell ia a fine one, of good toe, the weight Royal Engineers, seventy-five; one regiment and Catolic Youth's Hymn Book,
Buffalo, and renting a storey and a Half wooden being 737 Ibo. The price of it was generously con- one battallion of the Line, aight service companies Paper Covers.............do 1.06 do U

i house on St. Patrick'streer, opened up a Home for1tributed by a friend of the Rev. Father Routhier, each, making sixteen companles of eighty rank Bound and set te Music......... do 432 do t
ig fa e men. Eight oanthir after is, thiroughr John Hiolt, Esq., of Woonsocket, Rhode Island, U.S. and file te each, say fourteen hundred officers and Westlake's How te Write Letters

hscured nestoodan building ousParkh trauiud wte -Com. mon ail told. This, if correct, woud show the A Manuel of Correspondence..do 7.50 do 75
bawrecr altens buirding te care, a te anumerical strength of the garrison te be something Jeukin's Students Hand Book of

d long number tencr home fan tiea panitents,1 ud - over seventeen hundred and O fty.-Chronicle. Britishi sud Americun Literature.do 19.20 do 2.(0
bilt to a Inlaoundiryain a homfor.heorgpeitets, andBotamy, He' Plants Grow ...... do 9.00 do 1.00

shrt took l our firet washing fom Mn. George Desarat. ÂOOK ANDJOB PRINTING Patersons'Familiar Science School
In 1870 webuilt the archway over Park streat, and fl3MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF Edition...................do>.00 do 60
in 1875 commenced the erectIon of our present build- THE CITY. Parkers Juvenile Philosoph
ing theestimated cost belng $31,000, moving into -- ^ND --
iflu Ma>' lt titi 55 sisera. WauiraWh came tc the At the last meeting of the Directors of this lu. Part l.•...................do 3.00 do 30

cin>w'vwereporand for atie livedondrybradsand BLANK ACCOUNT BOOK-CS, stituticn, which took place the 13th instant, J. Ete. Parkaer's Natural Phiosophy,

Wcl Ierrigs, bing arsamdto maie nwn outr wnta, ieaudry, Esq., rs beau ra-elected Prasidet s Parere2ud...................do 450 do 45

tb b a n e m o w har ' s u nl tir c o u rs e d t h e EiAmE T I A T t i s u s u r a n c , fo r tira y a r n d i g l t e la I O c t b r , H I a E l rm a n ta o r o r eH t o d c0to .2

et erection cf ts building. lu addition te this varas Errer sud arrive at Trutir . do0.00 do 1.25
made about $3,000 out of concrts sud barars, REV. T. P. GHILDS. Balmes Elemrents cf Logic.do 7.20 de 75

ichia gires s total cf $6,000 casi put into the Lovell Printing & Pu blishing Co. our readr wii loice again tire large dcubrle. Deublet's Logic for Young Ludies'do 4.32 do 54
building. Tire bralance cf tic moue>' va borrowed 1clm detsmn nrfrnet .rnsPsul' nrdcoyFec
sud va are nowr experiencing lie greutest difliculty 1 ACCOUNT BOOK AND GENERAL BOOKBIKDERS, coUE. mreChildsmasi f mayearates aAgreat Cosuse'. In.tr..ua.t-... ... r--e..do .0 o 7

anipay etic t cest on that amouurrentatact va 23 & 25 ST. IiICHOLAÂS STREET, auffarer fror trie diseasae sud gtihdpreof pet ure.... d150 do.5

colrs hveno.benable to pay' th neet ie hava MONTREAL s systema af cura ci tie disesa, wiai Iras baffled ing Frenchr.... .... ......... do 9 60 do 1.00
, &c, ben sohard andhaveconsquenly hd toincraslirth sill cf piryaicia fer mue>' years. Suffice it Magill's Prenait Ps-ose.... ..... de 6.00 do 63

the upriple. or eearsu agout us' to beî aura - oR YaUt ta suay, that Lie method is rccomeneded b>' e-ver>' Dlnsmore's Spelhing Blania lu 3
to s ppl ourh ou eh ol an p ut a w a a s ali su mpr ctit n e r' Le virose notice il Iras beau broug hit , num b er...... .... ..... .... .do 80 de 10

$175ute $200 os rvn>'pe amon audose ntiti ACOUIt BCOkS aud Job Pria.ting. The cura le certain, thorougi sud ecientiflc. Mn. Sadlit's Headlinu Copias la 11
va5t 20 vr ml asuelayou te• Cilds is the pastor c! a chaurch .and hs beau dria umbars......, ..... . do 44 do 05

wich tn ed 6 paiste op lersu Wh on ie strtdneh--r.-- into tira manufacture ofihla Catarrhr Cui-e b>' tire Payson, Dunton sud Scribner's
hadtenpentens t lok ater and nw te nmbe icalls from numbrers cf frian ds whoi demire to ha freed Iterntiontal spstema cf Fou-

iras beau incased te nmety-.five. Wu taie in !Tis company have the very best facilities for iturning fs-cm tIe loatrsome disease, as wall b>' s desire an manuship lu 15 numbers...de 54 de OS
dlestiîtt girls off tic street. Borne cf tirema youth. e ut work in a su prion m aniner and wvith dispatch irhis parI ta allevilae as far as mught bu in his poer, Net Yck adilnc a sn ani u aiu

eut Juetires abatdoed byl tIei tirentis and Lire They nolicit a triai order. thre'sffering sud distress ai tira haman family'. Mnr systema e! PennnnifpayoDn. n cinr

ot inoestet go famileswt tire veau io JonLee Cuilde' reputation and cmaate seenre him thePiu> oreii7urehr. o 8 o O
worl.! omeof oodfamlie, wh hae ben ed ohnLov11' confidence cf iris patrns, whor are asaured tirât Ârimarcourde de 73 numer. .. de 1.0 de 08

y,. &c axtr>'. Sfema havingee iraed Las bruh tap ofanaging .Dtirector. tira> are not dealng wtiti a man thaut .bas s patent Avne od 3d .. o10 o 1

tetixry. come prioseli Wha ha p broga m as ontral, Nov. 21, 1877. 15-1m fa sali, but a simple recmedy. - Tira succeas lIaI iras Patent Goret sud Bletter- . for Ccpy' Booka vithe
longa tre> codisont raelin sud ten ira con attended île introduction cf Lis "GCatarrh Specific" Obliqua lines indication thre nIant cf Writing.

long as they wish to re n, and heau we che is_ lawonderful Mr. ChIlde las nesa!ly sIx thousand Bmall for P'rima:>' Course .. .do 20 do
eider liera sue la ri u dsoca> Mayiof tiens AAIAN NÂTIONÂL socIETYr. patlentseiëatteiad ever LIe ctent>', sud thóusunde Large Uo Advauced de....;...de 24 de

't tell~ o ursature.o Mut>' a!d tie more Ire bas cuted permaneutly'. Read -thé a'dver. We ha-as eylreadcmlt sot
sud diehard deatL. . During our as>ay here va hava Canadisns, Forelgn sud Domastico e ven>' Creed- flisaet carefully, and examine the certificateas, m-ntfExrcis aBook>' Claretion coplet an-

had selventeA fl'lulr eforrmed girls marrled, avry> and Nationality. The President of the various Na- - im.---------- ingflBos, Nota Booke, Foolsea» etäu Lte
fraqteiêly teus e-nuaIn:wuoîe-e---ar-iu-----s

e#ofJwhom rateful to us, and frequently aprese-t Penails-cHder9, laid
raturn te shoîtheir leva sad afection for the ais- members If tIs Societye sud tire publie generally t l linbrk, P.Q., 9 n treo 12th ndsttep the .PenAInk, Cbalk In ancPn1 -Esi.s, Black

ters who ",e-1 -astium- taliii:enrfying thelè di. are cordially and respectfully invited.to atte4n eo ail can faso..Bth.lanrRubr, ltlâaPe covrn

tniu d s . - I t h a p p e n e d t e o t h e r d a y w h n h e a d j o u r e d m e e t i n g o f t h e a b o v e S o c i t , t o b a oh i l d e r , a h e o l R o k e t P en k i v È e t c . o

astait anpèrlorea-s-Siter-Mary -1.Ange diled intheMECHANIOS'IINSTITUTE, St. James Stre-t - - 231H. mEnEz.a- -

an pf tiem came andivoterf srrow over on WEDNESDAY evening next, the -2lst stat.S
erl iees s fr m. W hen the penitents enter th e at t heopTurEfDBIG EhTos rllcklicpf rtshers nd o

-.- inatîtueiboîrtire>'ara plimeilun-certain spartmoénta, et couslddsinghtheerevmione cfaOanadtAU pna- ru !>7QiM~,GO~~ y~hurbmuad
nd¶-.adar Constttioni by.ordef'f the xn<etlng. - 538ST PE STREET -

ait werermTttOthrqU t0nr, wher G O. MLAUGHLIN,5âa.Ts. AL.
. , - - j-
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